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Faculty Council struggles with budget woeS 

PlUIWITt' MIJlKET (in cents) 
Value Chan 

lUSH 44 ¢ -.1 , 
CONlON 55 ¢ -1.1 ¢ 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the fiscal '93 budget 
topped $1 billion, the numbers are 
somewhat deceiving and it appears 
money problems and cutbacks will 
continue to be an issue. 

Vice President of Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan told the UI Faculty 
Council Tuesday that the struggle 
with the budget will continue. 

"It's not going to go away. Com
ments from the Board of Regents 
were basically 'you haven't cut 
enough,'" Nathan said, adding 
that this year the UI is not under a 
strict timetable to make cuts. 

Cuts will be necessary because 
although the total budget is over 
$1 billion, the actual UI working 
budget is lower than in recent 

Airborne 

years, said UI Senate Budget Plan
ning Committee Chairman Warren 
Boe. 

The state appropriated close to 
$179 million dollars, or 64 percent 
of the total university budget. This 
compares to $167 million in '92 and 
$177 million in '91. 

The misleading aspect of this 
year's budget is that $15 million of 
the total was allocated specifically 
for salary raises. That leaves the 
state-appropriated working budget 
at $163 million. The remaining 
budget consists of money from 
other sources including tuition, 
grants, contracts and hospital 
revenues. 

"We have to be sure that we 
appreciate the Legislature and the 
raise," Boe said. "But the budget 
to support the UI in an ongoing 

way has been cut, which means 
some services can't be offered." 

The budget woes also played a part 
in stabilizing the number of stu
dents at the UI, Nathan said. 

·We're anticipating 400 more 
freshman this year, but we expect 
the enrollment to stabilize because 
of a decline of 350 graduate stu
dents. "We had to cut TAs, and 
uncertainty in hiring made depart
ments defer students,· Nathan 
said 

"That may not be all bad," he said 
in reference to losing graduate 
students. "It may be that down the 
line we'll . .. run a meaner, leaner 
and higher-quality operation.· 

Nathan said the Dean of Graduate 
Students is reviewing what the 
ideal size would be. 

Despite the problems, he said he 
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For a little ucitement, daredevils Tim Shrader, 
OWen Winder and Clay Chase (in the tree) jump 

the steps west of the Old Capitol In their 
Rollerblades Monday evening. 

HURRICANffA FTERMAT 
.~ 

Bush offers 
full funding 
for victims 
Christopher Connell 
Associated Press 

HOMESTEAD, Fla. - President 
Bush took an emotional tour Tues
day of Hurricane Andrew's worst 
ravages and cheered Florida offi
cials by pledging 100 percent fed
eral reimbursement for eligible' 
costs of the massive cleanup and 
rebuilding effort . . 

Later, in a prime-time TV address, 
Bush asked from the Oval Office 
that Americans ·pitch in" by 
sending relief aid to hurricane 
victims. He provided a phone num
ber and an address and said there 
are urgent needs for volunteers, 
building supplies, diapers, baby 
formula and other necessities. 

Hurricane Andrew was devastat
ing, Bush said, but "he can never 
extinguilh the American .pirit.· 
Already, he said, "a relief effort 
haa riaen, unprecedented in eize 
and impact." 

During hi. visit here, BUllh 
announced that Home.tead Air 

~~~--~~~p~ 

Pretident Bush checks a field kitchen In Homestead, Fla., luescUy as he 
vilited the devastated area. 

Force Base, which was ripped 
apart by the furious storm, will be 
rebuilt "to show our commitment 
to south Florida." 

"We're in this for the long haul . 
We won't leave until the job is 
done; said Bush in the courtyard 
of Homestead Middle School, now 
serving aa an emergency medical 
center. 

There were complaint. last week 
from some Dade County officiala 
that Washington had been slow to 
rellpond. BuAh canceled a week .. nrl 

vacation and West Coast campaign 
trip to ehow Florida he cared -
and to avoid the political fallout 
that could cost him the state'a 25 
electoral votes. 

A few hurricane victims heckled 
the president. But moatly BUllh 
heard thanks as he, his wife Bar
bara, and Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheney viewed the devalltation, 
comforting thOle who euffered and 
applauding the efforts of the mili
tary and other rescue workers. 

See HURRICANE, Page 11 A 

found it gratifying that the UI was 
able to meet its undergraduate 
course demand. 

In other business, members of the 
council discussed a report on 
Selected Instructional Improve
ment at the UI. The report will be 
adapted into a plan to balance the 
emphasis on undergraduate educa
tion with the committment to 
research. The plan will be consid
ered by UI deans, department 
heads and faculty and then 
adapted to each college in the 
university. 

Nathan said the balancing issue 
exists because many in the state 
believe the UI places too much 
importance on research. 

"Many believe there's an overallo
cation of time on research and an 

See BUDGET, Page 11A 

80SNIA-.HERZEGOVIN 

Vice President Peter Nathan 

last--ditch offensive 
costs lives, supplies 
John Pomfret 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- Sarejevo's Muslim-led defenders 
waged a desperate and costly offen
sive Tuesday to break the 5-month 
Serb siege of the city, where dwin
dling supplies of clean water raised 
fears of epidemics. 

The attacks -launched on the eve 
of a new round of peace talks -
failed to punch through Bosnian 
Serb lines and left many casual
ties. A U.N. official estimated one 
Bosnian fighter was lost for each 
six feet of ground gained. 

In Serbia, backers of federal Pre
mier Milan Panic and Serbian 
leader Siobodan MiJosevic 
demanded that their foe resign. 
Some Serbs fear differences 
between the two men, which inten
sified after Panic committed the 
Serbs to surrendering Bosnian ter
ritory at a London peace confer
ence last week, could push Serbia 
itself into civil war. 

A new round of talks sponsored by 
the United Nations and the Euro
pean Community are scheduled to 
begin in Geneva on Thursday. 

Marrack Goulding, head of U.N. 
peacekeeping operations, was due 
in Sarejevo Thursday to begin 
trying to place artillery around 
Sarejevo under U.N. supervision, 
as agreed to at the London talks, 

officials said. 
But Goulding's impending arrival 

did little to silence guns in Sara
jevo. 

Bosnian health officials reported 
20 people killed and 218 wounded 
across the republic in a 24-hour 
period ending early Tuesday, 
including 13 dead and 119 
wounded in the war-ravaged capi
tal 

Those figures usually include just 
civilians. Battlefield casualties 
appeared to be heavier, although 
no figures were provided. 

Bosnian defense officials and 
media reported particularly fierce 
clashes in the western suburbs of 
Ilidza and Nedzarici, where gov
ernment forces have been trying to' 
drive a wedge through Serb lines 
and open more avenues for relief 
convoys. 

Health ministry officials warned 
that SB.I'l!,jevo had only three days' 
supply of chlorine left to purify its 
water supplies. 

Most of the city has been without 
running water for weeks because of 
damage to electric lines used to 
power pumps. Health officials fear 
unpure water could lead to 
epidemics of gastric illness. 

The last attempt to bring in chlor
ine supplies in mid-August was 
blocked by Serb militias, the offi
cials said. 

Representative hopes 
to continue learning 
James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

For one local representative to the 
Iowa ('yp.neral Assembly, political 
life under the state Capitol's gold 
dome in Des Moines is a continual 
learning experience. 

State Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City, is seeking re-election 
to a newly drawn 46th Legislative 
District with the hope of continu
ing her political education that 
began in 1975, when she sought 
appointment to fill a vacated seat 
on the Iowa City City Council. 

"The saying is 'all politics is local' 
and unless people feel that their 
own . j.slator is doing a poor job, 
their legislator will probably get 
elected; said Neuhauser. "It is a 
matter of being responsive." 

In 1976 she was elected to the 
Iowa City City Council and elected 
Iowa City mayor for a two-year 
term by her council peers. In 1982 
she was again elected to another 
two-year term as mayor. 

Following her involvement in city 
government, Neuhauser worked as 
the city attorney in Conesville, 
Iowa, before running for a seat on 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervilors in 1984 - a race ahe 
100t. 

In 1986, an opportunity presented 
itself for her to run for an open 
aeat in the Iowa Houae of Rep
reaentative.. She won that race 
and was re-elected in 1988 and 
1990, with each term building on 
the experience. of the previoUi 
one. 

-I think every freehman legiaJator 
finds the Legi.lature difficult; 
laid Neuhauler. "But lOOn you 
learn at;»out amending billa and 

Rep. Mary Neuhauser 

improving them and then it is not 
so hard anymore." 

Neuhauser said the dift'erence in 
the way government was con
ducted at the city and state levels 
was a "revelation," becauae city 
government il "non-partisan.· But 
in the Legislature there is a 
"strong obligation" to both the 
legislators' relpective party and 
their caucus. 

A. for the goals of the House 
Democratic Caucu8 during the 
completed 1992 aeNion of the Iowa 
General Asaembly, Neuhauaer Aid 
it was a "reform spnda," with an 
emphaail on balancing the budget, 
enacting campaign finance reform 
and creating a more stringent aet 
of ethics laws for legislators. 

"We passed a Btrong ethics bill," 
aaid Neuhauser. "I had a lot to do 

See POllnCS, Pase 11 A 
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UI students follow Ho Chi Minh trail 
BACK V 
TO 
SCHOOL 
SALE SuAn Kreimer 

The Daily Iowan 
At 9:20 am. Tueeclay, tloclta of 

etudenta wind around the lidewalk 
iurrounding the north end of Hill
crest Reaidence Hall Heading for 
cl8l8, they quicken their pace and 
steady their grip u they deecend 
the abort cut down to Riveraide 
Drive, which is sometimes known 
u the "Ho Chi Minh trail." 

Five minutes later another group 
of students lazily climbs up the 
&ame wooded path. When return
ing from cl8l8, they can afford the 
extra time it takes them to stroll 
up the trail. 

One atudent, however, raced up 
the trail taking large strides. Hur
rying to work-study, he could not 
810w down for a moment to chat 
about hie preference for booting up 
the trail inatead of mounting the 
winding bridge and adjacent walk
way, which is equipped with a 
railing. 

Othera who were not pre88ed for 
time on the way back from cl8l8, 
were willing to talk about their 
reasons for using the trail, 
although they found the idea of 
doing an article about it amusing. 

Still, thoae students coming up 
both the trail and the nearby 
walkway were more likely to grant 
an interview than those going 
dQwn the Ho Chi Minh - an 
~vious sign that many who use 
the somewhat dangerous path do 
M) to save time. 

"It's quicker than the set path: 
Mid UI sophomore Max Hudak, a 
Hillcrest resident, who W8.8 among 
tboae in a hurry to cl8.88 but, being 
a few minutes early, spared the 
time for a quick comment. 

Early or late, UI junior Jacqueline 
Chandler, a resident 8.8sistant in 
Hillcrest, W8.8 not about to take a 
chance on falling. Just looking at 
other Itudents stepping down 
makes her think she's having a 
heart attack. 

Last week when Chandler went 
down the trail for the fll"llt time she 
slipped between the tree roots and 
uneven groove8, found in abun· 
dance about tbree-quarters of the 
wey down, and almost broke her 

ankle. 
"Never again; she said. "It is 

dangerous ... you have to really 
pace yourself.· 

Sharon Reynolds, Hillcrest hsll 
coordinator, agreed that taking the 
trail can be dangerous. She said 
the visibility of both the students 
going down and the driven in cars 
along Rivenide Drive is hampered 
by trees along the path. 

Reynolds said ahe does not men
tion the trail u a pathway for 
students to get acroaa campus and 
would prefer they use the walk
way. 

Michele Rivera, 818istant hall 
coordinator in Hillcrest, said, "It's 
so easy to trip and you just don't 
have enough safety before the 
street.· She only goes down the 
trail when 80meone with her 
insists on using it, but added, MIt 
depends on the caution of the 
student. Lots of peopJe use it -
they're just careful; she said. 

Coming up the trail is le88 chal
lenging. Mit's easier to support 
yourself and keep your balance; 
said UI sophomore Kelly Dermody. 

But even when she is going down 
the trail, she is not afraid. Der· 
mody, who currently lives in tem· 
porary housing in Rienow, takes 
the trail four times a day to get to 
and from cJ8I8. 

One of her friends, who slipped 
when the trail W8.8 muddy after the 
rain, feels differently, she said. 

"It was more of a slide than 8 

fall: Dermody said, "but she won't 
take it anymore." 

UI freshman Scott Breitbach, a 
Hillcrest resident, a regular Ho Chi 
Minh user, said he doesn't go down 
the traiJ when it's slippery. 

But why the name Ho Chi Minh? 
Some students did not know that 
the trail W8.8 called the Ho Chi 
Minh, and thoae who did wondered 
where it got its name. 

Ho Chi Minh, whose real name 
W8.8 Nguyen That Thanh, W8.8 a 
VietnameBe political leader who, 
from 1946 to 1954, fought against 
French colonial forces to make 
North Vietnam an i.ndependent 
country. He also led North 
Vietnam's war against the South 
Vietnamese and the U.S. plan to 

T. Scott kmtzlThe Daily Iowan 

Ul freshman Devin Moran takes the Ho Chi Minh Trail on his way to 
class. Many students take the trail to save time despite its rugged 
terrain. 

unite North and South Vietnam 
into one country. 

The Vietnamese nationalist, who 
died in 1969, adopted the name Ho 
Chi Minh around 1940. The name 
means "he who enlightens.· 

A trail in Vietnam was named 
after him during the Vietnam War. 

David Coleman, assistant director 
of reBidence life in the Ddepart· 
ment of Residence Services, 
believes ·our" Ho Chi Minh trail 
got its name because of its rugged 
surface, much like that of the real 

one, he said. 
MI thought this was our version of 

the Ho Chi Minh Trail ," said 
Coleman, who used it when he 
lived in Quadrangle 8.8 a graduate 
Btudent at the UI in the late 1960s. 

Although his office is now in 
Quadrangle, and was in Hillcrest 
for about 20 years, he neither goes 
up nor down the trail these days. 

And he doesn't recommend it to 
anyone now. Of course, in the late 
1960s the winding bridges had not 
yet been built. 

Kryptonite U Locks 
Regular Price 529 

SALE S~99 
Jandd Book Bag~· 
Regular Price $40 

SALE S31 99 

FREE Seat Leash 
With purchases over 530 

BIKE SALE 
UPTO 30% OFF 
Cannondale • Glint· Trek 

723 SOUTH GILBERT STREET 
IOWA CITY 1lO1I:m, 

What is a membership smoker? 

The term smoker is defined as an informal 
social gathering. Our membership smoker is a 
chance for you to learn something about our 
fraternity in an informal setting. Alpha Kappa Psi 
is open to all pre-business and business majors. 

Refreshments and a chance to talk to active 
members will follow presentation. 

Fall Membership Smoker 
Sept. 2, 7pm, 100 Phillips Hall 

Anyone requiring accommodations to participate 
in this event or having any questions should 

call Jennifer at 351-1185 or Kristin at 354-6014. 

I-------Join the ------1 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Alpha Kappa Psi. 

Parki ng office tests 
kasi bi I ity of racks "An Evening with Spalding Gray: 

A Personal History of the 
American Theater" Mary Geraghty 

the Daily Iowan 
Chains, cables and even kryptonite 

locka may be on the way out due to 
~he addition of a new type of bike 
rack to the ill campus. 

Installed outside the Lindquist 
Center one month ago, the new 
~n racka are meant to offer 
.tudents a secure method of safe
,uarding their bikes against 
would·be thieves. 
• "According to the manufacturer, 
~llia is one of the more vandal
resistant racks available: said 
Dan Barnhart, UI Parking and 
Transportation Department main
tenance supervisor. ·It is a totally 
different concept which depends on 
the u.aer bringing a padlock. 

"I'he new rack consists of a metal 
loop which I18CUreS both the frame 
and front wheel of the bike. The 
loop is attached to a pole connected 
to the base, which is bolted to the 
.idewalk. The u.aer must insert a 

padlock on the side of the pole to 
complete the proceSB. 

Instructions for proper use are 
clearly marked on each of the four • 
stal.ls currently aVailable. 

Barnhart said that whether more 
of this type of bike rack will be 
installed on campus baa not been 
determined. "We are waiting to see 
the users' initial reaction,· he said. 

Another factor that will affect the 
addition of new racks is cost. There 
i8 "a sub8tantial monetary consid· 
eration" according to Barnhart, 
because each space in the new rack 
costs $225. This is the same price 
u the more standard rack which 
holds 11 or 12 bikes. 

Mark Moore, a UI parking depart
ment facilities mechanic, said the 
new racks have an advantage for 
bike owners because "they don't 
tend to bend the bikes u much." 
He explained that a bike frame can 
be damaged if the bike is knocked 
over while locked to another type of 
rack. 

AI GoldilfThe Daily Iowan 

The Lindquist Center is the test site for a new type of bike rack. While 
they ~re much more expensive to purchase, the new racks are less likely 
to damage bikes and are more resistant to vandalism and theft. 

"The main intent W8.8 to have a 
better way to secure bikes and to 
keep the rack from damaging the 
bikes: Moore said. 

He also said that the new racks 
are euier to II8CUre to the sidewalk 
and should hold up better against 
vandalism and the damage that 
can occur during snow plowing. 

Barnhart said although the racks 
were introduced into campus 
inventory at the beginning of this 
year, they were not installed until 
a month ago. 

According to Barnhart, the Lind
quist Center wa.a chosen 8.8 a test 
site because it is a high visibility 
area. 

Wasps come to rescue of injured com plants 
.~ 

,aulleeer 
f.ssociated Press 
: ' WASHINGTON - Caterpillar chomping 
~s com plants send an aromatic signal 
lhat attracts a rescue air strike by friendly 
"upe, scientiBtI have discovered. 
• : Department of Agriculture scientists Ted C. J. 
l'ur1ings and James Tumlinson said a W8.8p, 
,itracted by a fragrance relea.sed by the com 
plant, will sting the caterpillar and then lay 
ega in its body. When the ens hatch, wasp 

larvae feed on the caterpillar. control of plant-eating caterpillars. 
In a study publiBhed in Tuesday's issue of the In laboratory research, Turlings and Tumlin-

Proceedi"llB of the Natioool Academy of &i· son scratched some of the leaves of com 
ence, Turlings and Tumlinaon 8aid the aroma- seedlings and then rubbed the injured leaves 
tic signal, composed of chemicals called terpe- with secretions from the beet armywonn, a 
noids, are emitted by all leaves on the com common plant pa.ra.site. They then me8.8ured 
plant, not just thoee leaveB damaged by the the volatile chemicals secreted by the com 
caterpillars. plant and found that the undamaged leaves 

The chemicals act u a beacon for the wup released significant amounts of terpenoids. 
and allow it to quickly target the caterpillars. The scientiltl then tested the W8.8pS and found 

The W8.8p is harmless to animalB and humans, that the flying insecta were consistently more 
the scientists IBid, but is an important natural attracted to healthy leaves. 

Mixes historical pOSSibility, personal paranoia, 
deadpan humor, and digression into a sprawling 

stream-ot-consciousness chronicle. 

III don 't know if Spalding Gray is having a 
more interesting life than the rest of 

US, but he certainly is telling it bener. II 
David Richards, New York Times 

Co-produced by 
Hancher Auditorium 

and 
The University of Iowa 

Theatre Arts Department 

Friday and Saturday 
September 11 and 12 

8:00 p.m. 
E. C. Mable Theatre 

For ticket information Call 
335-1160 

or toll-free in Iowa 
1·8IJO.HANCHER 
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Member~ 
on fund 
Victoria Forlini 
The~owan 
~endations were ma 

the Johnson County PIal 
Council concerning the al101 
for services for the mentally 
icapped, retarded, disabled 
brain· injured population in 
SOD County. 

The discussion took place 
infonnal meeting Tuesday bel 
the Board of Supervisors and 
hers of the Planning Council . 

The council spent many , 
prioritizing the services and 
sidering the requests for fu 
from each. 

Programs given the "high 
priority include Johnson C 
Social Services / Case Managl 
Match, Association of Ret 
Citizens / Purchase of S~ 
Needs Daycare Services and 
Eastern Iowa Community 1\1 

Class exp 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

If that economics course 
ting you down or you just r. 
you need a schedule wid 
more pizzaz, then you 
check into a new UI class 
name of "Jazz, Blue! 
Woman's Space: How BI 
Vaudeville, Voodoo an 
Church Have Been Trans 
by Music." _ 

Co-creator of the class 
Muhanji, a graduate stue 
American studies, said tt 
for the course came fro 
summer reBearch in whi, 
explored the notion of w 
musical space. 

"We are going to 8.8k th, 
tion, 'Where is women's 
prevalent?' and then cono 
ize about how that t ran 
into resistance," Muhanji 8 

She explained that bl 
vaudeville acts, voodoo ani 
churches are all places 
women have traditionally I 
power and all of those 

u 
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Members hear recommendations 
on fund allotrilents from council 
Victoria Forlini 
The 1!St.Iowan 

Re<lrMendations were made by 
the Johnson County Planning 
Council concerning the allotment 
for services for the mentally hand
icapped, retarded, disabled and 
brain-injured population in John
eon County. 

The discussion took place at an 
infonnal meeting Tuesday between 
the Board of Supervisors and mem
bers of the Planning Council. 

The council spent many weeks 
prioritizing the services and con
sidering the requests for funding 
from each. 

Programs given the "high plus~ 
priority include Johnson County 
Social Services I Case Management 
Match, Association of Retarded 
Citizens I Purchase of Special 
Needs Daycare Services and Mid
Eastern Iowa Community Mental 

Health Center / Outpatient Psy
chotherapy. 

Marge Penney, Johnson County 
Department of Human Services 
coordinator and member of the 
Planning Council, said, "We have 
the feeling that all programs 
deserve funding," but decisions to 
stay within budgets must be made. 

One of four programs not recom
mended for funding was the Sys
tems Unlimited and Life 
Skills / Parents Teaching Profes
sionals. 

Johnson County Supervisor Ste
phen Lacina said, "Sometimes we 
don't realize there's a face on the 
end of a program," when budget 
constraints are considered. 

Cheryl Whitney, of the Depart
ment of Human Services and a 
member of the Planning Council, 
said one of the goals of the prop
osed allotments was "to reduce the 
waiting list for day care" for people 

with special needs. The 'current 
waiting-list period is two years. 

Penney said that at the end of the 
year every dollar allotted will be 
specified line by line in reports, 
which will help evaluate the num
ber of people the money was sup
posed to help and the actual num
ber who were aided. 

Also, the board held an executive 
session, closed to the public, to 
discuss the continued employment 
of David Cole, the Johnson County 
Ambulance director. 

Supervisor Richard Myers said 
several department workers voiced 
complaints about Cole. As a result, 
Myers said, Cole's performance 
"requires evaluation." 

A statement was released after 
more than an hour behind closed 
doors saying the Board of Supervi
sors "supports the continued 
employment of Mr. Cole as direc
tor," according to Myers. 

Class explores women's role in music 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

If that economics course is get
ting you down or you just feel like 
you need a schedule with some 
more pizzaz, then you might 
check into a new UI class by the 
name of "Jazz, Blues and 
Woman's Space: How Brothels, 
Vaudeville, Voodoo and the 
Church Have Been Transformed 
by Music." _ 

Co-creator of the class Cherry 
Muhanji, a graduate student in 
American studies, said the idea 
for the course came from her 
summer research in which she 
explored the notion of women's 
musical space. 

"We are going to ask the ques
tion, 'Where is women's power 
prevalent?' and then conceptual
ize about how that transforms 
into resistance,· Muhanji said. 

She explained that brothels, 
vaudeville acts, voodoo and some 
churches are all places where 
women have traditionally been in 
power and all of those places 

have music connected with them. 
"Right now we're going to be 

concerned about the music," she 
said. "But, I don't know exactly 
what we're going to come up with 
or where we're going to go," said 
Muhanji, who is co-teaching the 

"We are going to ask 
the question, 'Where is 
women's power 
prevalent?' /I 

Cherry Muhanji 

course through the African 
American World Studies Depart
ment along with Rachel Ray, who 
is also a graduate student in 
American studies. 

"This is a really revolutionary 
class," said Muhanji. 

A goal ofthe class is to culminate 
their efforts into a colIective 
annotated bibliography to be 
published. 

"It sounds really ~citing,· said 
Beth Kizzie, a junior in American 
studies. 

"If you study jazz you're not 
going to find anything about 
women,· Kizzie said. "I want to 
know what role women had in 
creating jazz. ~ 

Eric Stewart, a senior dance 
major, said it was his interest in 
jazz that brought him to the 
class. 

"This seems to be practical, it . 
can be applied and we11 share 
what we learn with the others,· 
Stewart said. 

"As far as I know none of this 
has been researched before and 
our goal is to put something 
together that all of us can put our 
names on, ~ Muhanji said. 

Ray shares Muhanji's enthu
siasm. "Once you see the connec
tions, you can see how all of this 
is interlaced," she said. 

Said Muhanji, "This is a class of 
research and students will do 
most of the work. Together we11 
discuas topics, but I see them 
ending up as the real experts.' 
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- for the storm 'with 
I Iowa apparel. 

Get r Iowa vs. Miami & 
y ur Iowa vs. Iowa State 

T-Shirts today. Hurry 
supplies are -limited. 

· Stores 

Playing footsie - Elroy the turtle plays in the 
grass near Erica Karman of Clatskanie, Ore. While 

CarillonnettlThe Daily Iowan • 
driving to Iowa last week, Karman rescued Elroy • 
from the middle of a freeway, 

Io~a business sued for alleged fraud" 
Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A Des Moines 
magazine sales bUSiness was sued 
Tuesday for allegedly misleading 
thousands of North American con
sumers into each ordering up to 
$1,000 in subscriptions. 

The Iowa attorney general's suit in 
Polk County District Court wants 
an order directing Budget Market
ing Inc. to cancel contracts upon 
request of consumers anywhere in 
the United States and Canada. It 
also seeks restitution to consumers 
and civil penalties of up to $40,000 
per violation. 

Budget earlier had gone to court 
seeking a ruling that the attorney 
general's office lacked authority to 
impose Iowa's consumer protection 
laws on subscription contracts Bold 
by affIliated businesses in other 
states. 

Requiring out-of-state affiliates to 
comply with stricter Iowa laws 
would impose an undue burden, 
said Charles A. Eagle Sr., the 
majority shareholder in Budget. He 
said the future of the Iowa head
quarters and its nearly 300 jobs 
was at stake. 

Attorney General Bonnie Camp
bell said her office has received 
more than 500 complaints against 
the magazine sales and service 
business and that more than 1,000 
more complaints have been 
received by the Federal Trade 
Commission. 

"Consumers have repeatedly com
plained of false and deceptive 
statements being mac;le to them in 
connection with Budget's con
tracts," Campbell said. 

She said that in one taped tele
phone sales pitch, a telemarketer 
·associated with Budget falsely rep
resents herself as being "with the 

publisher who sent out your maga, 
zines there in the past." . 

In that call, she said, the consumer 
was told that the company had 
prepaid 60 months of magazines 
and that the consumer need only 
pay for "processing." But Cam», 
bell said the consumer actuall! 
was being sold magazines for $990. 

"We believe the great majority j)f 
consumers solicited by Budg~t 
want to cancel their 'contracts,'· 
Campbell said. . 

"For example, in 1988 Budget and 
its dealers and independent con
tractors made more than 12 million 
sales calls to consumers through
out the United States and Canada. 
Approximately 500,000 people ini, 
tially said 'yes' to 'ordering' maga
zines but more than three-quarterS 
of those individuals canceled before 
the orders were entered to the 
publishers. 
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Clinic workers try to overcome 'abortion only' stereOtype 
Yoko .. Masuo 
The Daily Iowan 

man Clinic. "Actually we see more 
women in our contraceptive and 
prevention of pregnancy services, 
but we've been portrayed just 88 an 
abortion clinic.· 

Mary Manix, a center manager at 
Planned Parenthood, agreed. ·Our 
focus here is prevention," she said. 

and subject files on related topics 
ranging from positive pregnancy 
experiences to the politics of 
women's health issues. The library 
is open to the public. The clinic 
also sells various contraceptives at 
a 50 percent discount for teens and 
offers a student discount. 

contraception they will use in their 
future. So it's really prevention of 
the future unwanted pregnancies.· 

With the cooperation of the main 
office in Des Moines, Planned 
Parenthood holds conferences on 
topics such as decision-making, 

Since more methods of contracep
tion, such 88 birth-control pills, 
diaphragms and spermicides, are 
available to women, more responsi
bility for preventing unwanted pre
gnancies is imposed on women, 
Sand said. 

"That's how it is in this country. 

it's appropriate to talk about Bel 
openly, young people are faced 
with a challenge to communicste 
about contraceptives in an early 
stage of their relationships." 

Although fierce scrimmages 
between abortion rights and anti
abortion advocates are familiar to 
the public, few people are aware 
that both sides have something in 
common. Neither side is happy 
about the vast number of 
unwanted pregnancies in this 
country. 

While the media stereotypes insti
tutions that support abortion 
rights 88 promoting abortions, two 
Iowa City clinics in favor of those 
rights, Planned Parenthood for 
Greater Iowa, 2 S. Linn St., and 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 
227 N. Dubuque St., endeavor to 
provide more information through 
education and counseling in order 
to prevent unexpected pregnancies. 

To reduce the number of unex
pected pregnancies, the two clinics 
offer free counseling, workshopll 
and conferences on numerous fam
ily oriented subjects. 

Upon request, the Emma Goldman 
Clinic sends a speaker to on- and 
off-campus groups to speak on 
topics such 88 premenstrual syn
drome, birth control and the his
tory of the feminist health move
ment. The clinic also invites medi
cal specialists in female disorders 
to hold workshops at the beginning 
of each month, which are free of 
charge. 

"We see more wdmen in our contraceptive and 
prevention of pregnancy services, but we've been 
portrayed just as an abortion clinic." 

But I would like to see that 
change." She suggested that men 
be involved in decision-making 
concerning birth-control plans and 
family plans. "If you have two 
people reminding each other about 
birth control and committing to 
using birth control each time, it 
will work better; Sand said. 

Manix also attributes the high 
percentage of unwanted pregnan
cies to miscommunication between 
women and men. She expects that 
through school educatio~~les
cents learn to feel col... ~r:able 
talking about birth cont~l to their 
partners. 

·School education is supposed to 
give teens the language to put off 
an intercourse, and the language to 
say that they need to use birth 
control when they decide to have 

"We're most known for our abor
tion services; said Gayle Sand, an 
8BiOciate director for Emma Gold-

The clinic has a resource library 
housing over 200 books, journals 

Gayle Sand 

Information on future birth control 
methods is given to women seeking 
abortions through the clinic. "It 
seems too late to talk about con
traceptives for women who come 
here for abortion services," Sand 
said. "However, when women do 
come here for abortions, we always 
talk to them about what kinds of 

Services not just for women any longer 
yolrota Masua 
The Daily Iowan 

For many men, it's not comfortable 
to sit surrounded by women in the 
waiting rooms at the Emma Gold
man Clinic for Women or at 
Planned Parenthood for Greater 
Iowa. To date, almost all of the 
clinics' clents are women, but their 
doors are opening wider to men. 

Planned Parenthood, 2 S. Linn St., 
h'" expanded to include new ser
vices to men this semester. It has 
hired a nurse practitioner exclu
sively in charge of male health-care 
seJ;Vices, which include tests for 
sexuaJly transmitted diseases, 
birth-control education and testi
cular exams to check for any 
cancers. 

*By opening up exams for men, we 
ho})e to make it known that men 

are welcome here,· said Mary 
Manix, a center manager of the 
clinic. 

"It's just 88 important for men to 
have preventive health care, to 
learn about birth control and to 
participate in the process 88 
women do. We want to let them 
know that Planned Parenthood is 
the place to go to get their ques
tions answered," Manix said. 

The Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 277 N. Dubuque St. , has a 
condom special, tentatively set for 
Sept. 23, which will otTer two dozen 
condoms for $1. The clinic usually 
sells 4,000 condoms during the 
week and most of the customers 
are men. 

"The price is less than we pay for 
them," Gayle Sand, an associate 
director at the clinic, said. "We 
actually lose money. But the point 

is a lot of condom circulation in the 
community is more important than 
profits." 

Sand has seen more men visit the 
clinic lately to have counseling 
about birth control with their part
ners and men waiting for their 
partners to get medical treatment 
in order to provide moral support. 
'The increase is about 20 percent 
every year," she said. 

Although she admits that an 
increasing number of men are 
becoming conscious of birth con
trol , Manix is not satisfied with the 
situation today. 

"What we would certainly love to 
see here is for partners to come in 
together, to seek birth control 
together, discu88 it together and 
make decisions together. But that 
doesn't happen all the time," she 
said. 
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For more info: contact Cindy at 351-4624, 
Jim at 354-7085, or Steve at 354-8889 
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529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

parent and child communication, 
and birth control. A conference on 
acquaintance rape will be held in 
Des Moines this year. 

Planned Parenthood's resource 
center has books, videos, pam
phlets and other teaching tools. 
They are available to everyone on 
an appointment basis. 
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WE'RE FIGHTII'G Fa? 
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Sand sees more and more clients 
coming to the clinic for exams, 
operations and counseling accom
panied by their male partners. 

Regarding why 29 out of 100 
pregnancies are not desired, Sand 
said, ·Our society gives such a 
mixed message about sex and 
sexuality. Since they aren't sure if 

it,· Manix said. . 
Manix doesn't come across with 

any clear future pictures about the 
number of unexpected pregnancies. 
"But I certainly hope the number 
will be reduced through education 
and prevention. That's why I work 
here," she said. 
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Standoff 
John K. Wiley 
AS50C i ated Press 

NAPLES, Idaho - A confronl 
between a white supremacist 
U.S. marshals shifted TuesdaJ 
federal court in Boise from 
mountains of northern Irl 
where s deadly shootout led 1 
Il-day siege. 

Fu . . Randy Weave] 
«·yea former Green I 
from Iowa who fled a fee 
weapons charge in February : 
surrendered Monday with his 1 
daughters. 

Besides the charge that he 
sawed-off shotguns to an w 
cover agent in 1989, Weavl 
charged in an arrest warrant 
assault on a federal officer a 
mountaintop cabin Aug. 21, 1 

the siege began. 
More than 100 federal, statE 

local law officers and Nat 
Guardsmen bad surrounded VI 
er's cabin since a shootout in \1 

Waterloo r 
Associated Press 

WATERLOO - Police Chief 
na1 Koehrsen's latest acquie 
won't be used to stop traffic . .E 
wiI1 stop bullets. 

On Monday, Koehrsen, who 
outfitted a red Corvette seized 
drug raid with police iii 
showed otT a Peacekeeper am 
personnel carrier he got frOlI 

U.S. Air Force for free. 

~fendant agrt 
in Calar Rapic 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A Minnl 
man accused of robbing a Ke] 
bank teller has agreed to I 
guilty to bank robbery and 
charges. 

Jeffrey C. Anderson, 2S 
Ormsby, Minn., was to have 
on trial in U.S. District Court 
week. 

CALENDAR 

EVENTS 
.Sludents for ERA '92 will hold < 
organizing meeting at 8 p.rn . il 
Miller Room of the Union . 
• Wednesday Workshops for W 
will feature a stress reduction , 
shop at 7 p.m. at the Emma Gol, 
Clinic for Women, 227 N. Dub 
St. 
.CoHese Republicans will hoi 
informational meeting at 7 p.1 
the Big Ten Room of the Union. 
• Tht Iowa International SO( 
Organization will hold an org. 
tional meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Kirkwood Room of the Union. 
.luthtran Campus Ministry wi II 

LEGAL MATTERS ;'. 

POLICE 
A Raleigh Mountain Sierra I1lOl 

bike valued al $400 was ret: 
IIoIen from 111 S. lucas SI. on 
31 at 1:30 p.m . 

stephen Russell , 40, 112 E. 81 
ington St., was charged with 01 
ing while intoxicated, driving un 
restricted license and halli ng an 
container of alcohol at Dub 
Street and Interstate 80 on Aug . 
7:20 p.m. 

Wiliam Kallaus, 4S, 712 Fail 
St., was charged with operating 
intoxicated and hailing an open 
tainer of alcohol at Dubuque ! 
and Interstate 80 on Aug. 31 al 
p.m. 

A noise warning was issued to 
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Standoff moves to courthouse 
Wednesday Workshops 

for Women 
Health Topics from the 

Emma Goldman Clinic 

john K. Wiley 
Associated Press 

NAPLES, Idaho-Aconfrontation 
between a white supremacist and 
U.S. marshals shifted Tuesday to a 
federal court in Boise from the 
mountains of northern Idaho, 
where a deadly shootout led to an 
U-day siege. 

Fug' . Randy Weaver, a 
44-ye former Green Beret 
from Iowa who fled a federal 
weapons charge in February 1991, 
surrendered Monday with his three 
daughters. 

Besides the charge that he sold 
88wed-oII shotguns to an under
rover agent in 1989, Weaver is 
charged in an arrest warrant with 
asssult on a federal officer at his 
mountaintop cabin Aug. 21, when 
the siege began. 

More than 100 federal, state and 
local law officers and National 
Guardsmen bad surrounded Weav
er's cabin since a shootout in which 

Weaver's 14-year-old son Samuel 
and Deputy U.S. Marshal William 
Degan were slain. 

Weaver's 43-year-old wife, Vicki, 
who grew up in Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
was shot to death at the cabin Aug. 
22, when Weaver was wounded in 
the arm and family friend Kevin 
Harris, 24, was seriously wounded. 

Harris, who surrendered Sunday, 
is charged with murder in Degan's 
death. He was in serious condition 
Tuesday at a hospital in Spokane, 
Wash. 

Weaver, wbo moved to Idaho from 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, and graduated 
from high school in Jefferson, Iowa, 
in 1966, bad been holed up with 
his family in the rugged Selkirk 
Mountains for 1tl!! years, monitored 
periodically by federal agents. 
They said they were reluctant to 
move in for an arrest for fear of a 
confrontation that could put Weav
er's children at risk. 

Six deputy U.S. marshals -
including Degan - ran into 

Weaver, his son and Harris during 
a reconnaissance patrol at the 
cabin Aug. 21. 

Former Green Beret Lt. Col. 
James "Bo~ Gritz, who helped 
negotiate an end to the standoff, 
said Weaver was persuaded to 
surrender Monday by a promise of 
safe transit from the FBI and a 
letter signed by skinhead suppor
ters that said Weaver's fight was 
"in a courtroom, not up on top of 
that mountain.' 

TM Seattle Time8 on Tuesday 
quoted Gritz aide Jack McLamb, a 
retired Arizona police officer, as 
saying that only skinhead mem
bers of the Christian Identity 
movement signed the letter to 
Weaver. Weaver is part of the 
movement, which combines Old 
Testament and white-supremacist 
beliefs. 

I 
Weaver's daughters - aged 16 

years, 10 years and 10 months -
were in the care of relatives. 

!! 
7 pm. Wednesday Sep 2nd 
Stress Reduction 
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Waterloo police acquire armored vehicle Congratulations 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

New Initiates 

The Foreign Journal is a forum for members 
0/ the community to share their experiences 
in a foreign land, whether they grew up in 
another country or have visited one. The 
Foreign Journal is a unique venue for 
sharing the cultural riches 0/ our 
community.lf you are interested in writing 
about your travel experience, please send a 
typed, double-spaced manuscript 0/ roughly 
600-800 words to: The Dat'ly Iowan, 

Associated Press 

WATERLOO - Police Chief Ber
nal Koehrsen's latest acquisition 
won't be used to stop traffic. But it 
,rul stop bullets. 

On Monday, Koehrsen, who once 
outfitted a red Corvette seized in a 
drug raid with police lights, 
showed oII a Peacekeeper armored 
personnel carrier he got from the 
U.S. Air Force for free. 

The armored truck weighs 8,400 
pounds, can go up to 70 mph and 
only gets 6 miles per gallon of 
gasoline. 

Built on a Dodge Ramcharger 
chassis, it has a loudspeaker, a 
spotlight, firing ports and a turret 
that can be used as an observation 
point. Koehrsen said the vehicle, 
which can carry six to eight police 
officers, will be used for hostage 
situations and rescues, protecting 

I;kfendant agrees to plead guilty 
in Cedar Rapids hmk ro1±ery case 
Associated Press 

, CEDAR RAPIDS - A Minnesota 

[

man accused of robbing a Kensett 
bank teller has agreed to plead 

r 
~:8~ bank robbery and gun 

Jeffrey C. Anderson, 29, of 
Ormsby, Minn., was to have gone 
on trial in U.S. District Court this 
week. 

CALENDAR ' 

EVENTS 
IStudents for ERA '92 will hold an 
organizing meeting at 8 p.m. in the 
Miller Room of Ihe Union. 
IWednesday Workshops for Women 
will feature a stress reduction work· 
shop at 7 p.m. at Ihe Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, 227 N. Dubuque 
51. 
.CoIIege Republicans will hold an 
informational meeting at 7 p.m. in 
!he Big Ten Room of the Union. 
I The Iowa International Socialist 
Orpnization will hold an organiza
tional meeting al 7 p.m. in the 
Kirkwood Room of the Union. 
Ilutheran Campus Ministry will hold 

LEGAL MATTERS ." \~;" 
POLICE 

A Raleigh Mountain Sierra mountain 
bike valued at $400 was reported 
stolen from 111 S. Lucas St. on Aug. 
31 atl :30 p.m. 

Stephen Russell , 40, 112 E. Bloom
ington 5t. , was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated, driving under a 
restricted license and having an open 
container of alcohol at Dubuque 
Street and Interst<!te 80 on Aug. 31 at 
7:20 p.m. 
Will~m Kallaus, 45, 712 Fairchild 

St., was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated and having an open con· 
lainer of alcohol at Dubuque Street 
and Interstate 80 on Aug. 31 at 7:20 
p.m. 

A noise warning was issued to a live 

Anderson's lawyers said he com
mitted the crime because he feared 
his 4-year-old child might not 
receive crucial medical care due to 
a lack of money. 

The plea agreement followed a 
ruling against defense motions 
that contended Anderson was tem
porarily insane when the crime 
occurred. 

an evening prayer at 9:30 p.m. at Old 
Brick, corner of Clinton and Markel 
Slreets. 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold a midweek worship and 
communion at 9 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

BI/OU 
.The Beat Generation (1987), 7 p.m . 
.Paths of Glory (1957), 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-8 p.m.; Spanish Radio, 8·9 p.m.; 
Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

band practicing at 420 N. Linn St. on 
Aug. 31 at 4:49 p.m. 

COURTS 
District 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

OWl - William Kallaus, 712 Fair· 
child Ave., preliminary hearing sel 
for Sept. 21; Stephen Russell, 112 E. 
Bloomington St., preliminary hearing 
sel for Sept. 21; Steven Stewart, 
North Liberty, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 21. 

Orivinll with a revoked license -
Terilyn Chandlee, Riverside, Iowa. 
Preliminary hearing set for Sept. 21. 

Compiled by Timothy Connors 

I..:e Jealls, S IIWhily Ir .• Reg. $6. 25·~ I 2.75 

20% OFF 
Ilib 1":);8illll-" D~lCk · 100% COlin". Jl~g. S7.'19 

~4.00 
Cannell! Wast ... " T·Sbl",. IOO~, C(~u"'· 

Reg. $11.99 

$7.99 
Any Wlgwrun Sock. lleg. $~ .99·$7.'19 

25% OFF 
DOlld,",".'· Reg. $1.19 

.89¢ 

Sllo'ClUJ\'II1\S. 

FilII eillora· 
Reg. $6.79 

$3.75 
Usc:<J C<lilOII ShlrLl' 

IlIeluulll, Hat",el Shlrls· 

$3.50-$4.50 

officers from gunfire. 
The truck will be in storage most 

of the time, brought out only for 
extremely dangerous situations, 
city officials said. 

"This is the right tool for the right 
job. Maybe the right job comes 
along in six months or maybe it 
won't come for six years, but it 
could possibly save a citizen's life 
or an officer's life," Koehrsen said. 

The gray truck has black "Police 
Rescue~ signs and the police 
department's emblem, a red dra
gon, on ita front and sides. 

Molly Mortenson 
Zoe Dassios 

Robyn Bernzott 
Kari McDonald 

20 iN Communications Center, The 
Universt'ty o/Iowa, Iowa Ct'ty, IA 52242. 
Please include your name, address, year t'n 
school/occupation, and telephone number 
forveri./ication.lfyou have any questions, 
contact John P. Waterhouse at 335-5864. Love, The Actives 

YAMAHA 
Yamaha stereo components are famous 
for their sound quality and reliability. 
We have over 20 models in stock and on 
sale at 10% to 35% off. 

- .-- .- .. - ----- -
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The Yamaha RX360 receiver of1ers more 
performance for the money than we 
thought possible . Power is rated at 45 
watts/ch with an incredible 98 watts/ch 
peak capability. With plenty of Inputs , a 
system remote control, and great 
Yamaha sound quality, the RX360 
makes the discount store brands 
obsolete. 

The RXV660 receiver Is the perfect 
centerpiece for your home theater 
system. With plenty of power for front , 
rear, and center speakers, this Dolby 
Pro-Logic surround receiver will bring 
the sound of a movie theater Into your 
home. Other features include digital 
processing settings for rock , jazz, and 
classical music and a system remote 
control. 

- -------- --
~~-:::~--. .-- --- :---= ~- ~:-:~ 

The CD625 is a 5·dlsc carousel CD· 
changer that allows you to change four 
discs while the fifth disc plays. Other 
features InclUde remote control, ran· 
dom play, volume control, and a two 
year warranty. Why selt Ie for less? 

Sony StraY 270 
40 watts/ch. receiver 

Sony StraY 570 5179 
60 waltslch. receiver wIre mote conlrol 

Sony COP 397 
Compact disc player wlremote 

Sony cope 325 
5-dlsc CD changer wIre mote 

Hitachi 27 AX1 B 
27" high resolution television 

Hitachi 27AX2B 
27"hlgh resolution wlPIP 

5149 
S229 
5599 
5699 

Hitachi VTF 351 A 5 Jl49 
4·head HI·FI VCR ~ 

Infinity EL 

Infinity REF 3 

Infinity REF 4 

5129 pr_ 

5299 pr. 

5389 pro 

POLK AUDIO 
Although no more expensive than the 
brands sold at the discount stores, the 
Polks are clearly better sounding and 
better built. Polks new S· 
Series offers improved 
sound quality, bass 
response, and power 
handling. Most Polk 
woofers use an expensive 
rubber surround that won't ' 
fall apart like the cheaper 
foam surrounds. Don't buy 
speakers until you hear 
the Polksl 

E 

M3 '149 pro TRADE UP POLICY 
M4 179 pr_ All Polk Audio and 
S4 219 pro Paradigm 
56 329 pro speakers purchas· 

ed at Hawkeye 
S8 419. Audio may be 
510 519 p traded in (within 

one year) towards 
3·PIECE SYSTEMS a larger pair. 

Trade·lns will 
M6 99 receive 1000/0 01 
RM 3000 9. their purchase 

price If they are 
CENTER CHANNEL SPEAKER like nsw. Ask for 
C5100 $1 details. 

PARADIGM 
Paradigm speakers have received 
many rave reviews and are a favorite of 
musicians and audiophiles . Smooth 
and musical, solid bass response, 
tremendous Imaging - Paradigm 
brings the sound of a live performance 
into your home. SAL 

TItan S179 $I 

Phantom 249 pro 

35E II 349 r' 
55E II 429 pro 

7SE II 499 pro 

95E II 599 pro 

11SEII 76 pro 

MONITOR SERIES 
Looking for a hlgh·end speaker? 
Paradigm's Monitor speakers have 
powerful bass response, unmatched 
accuracy and stunning cosmetics. 

Compact Monitor 

Export Monitor 

Esprit Monitor 

Eclipse Monitor 

Studio Monitor 

SALE 

S529 pro 

749 pro 

1069 pro 

1329 pr 

679 pro 

Some quantities limited to stock on hand 
SALE EN OS SUN. SEPT. 6TH 

HOURS 
Mon., Tue •• , Wed., Fri. 10·6 

Thurs. 10·8 
Sat. 10·5 

Sunday 12·4 

ONKYO 
Hawkeye Audio is the place to buy 
Onkyo. We have over 20 models in· 
stock and on sale at 12% to 25% Off. 

~~ 89 ., . 

THE DXC206IS A 6·DISC CAROUSEL 
CD CHANGER that allows you to 
change CDs during play. Single bit D 
to A conversion guarantees great 
soun'd quality. Add random play and 
remote control and you have the best 
CD changer under $350. 

The DX701 is Onkyo's new single disc 
CD player. High quality parts and 
single·blt 0 to A converters assure you 
of excellent sound quality and years of 
trouble·free use. 

Onkyo's TX903 receiver is the best deal 
in town. Power \s rated at 60 wattslch 
with 120 wattslch peak capability. 
Other features include a superb 
AM/FM tuner and system remote 
control. 

379 
If. C~, 

~- ::0 .: - .' -::-.:: ==~- :: • 
': ~ ====------ . -
--".~~II';'I~ .... .. . -

The TXSV303PRO Is Onkyo's newest 
receiver with built·ln Dolby Pro·Loglc 
surround sound . Power is 
conservatively rated at 80 wattslch. 
with 12 watts/ch. for your rear 
speakers. Multiple room capability 
allows two people to listen to different 
sources In different rooms at the same 
time. Includes a system remote 
contro\. 

CARVER 

Carver Is one of the most famous 
brands In hlgh·end audio. Carver's 
state-of·the·art amplifiers range from 
65 watts/ch to 750 watts/ch. Carver's 
compact disc players include a 5-dlsc 
changer and a vacuum tube single CD 
player. Check out Carver's new 
preamp/tuners and surround sound 
products. 

UPTO 0 Yo OFF 
CARVER STEREO COMPONENTS 

FREE LOCALDELWERY 

337·4878 



William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

The two candidates for the Sept. 
8 School Board election were on 
hand Tuesday night at the Iowa 
City School District Adminiatra
tive Offices to answer questions 
from the public about their posi
tions on school issue8. 
TheDiatri~deParenu'~

nization sponsored the forum 
featuring the candidates Tom 
Bender and Mike Howard, who 
are running for the two BeaU to 
be vacated by current board 
members Craig Willis and Ellen 
Widi88. 

In his opening remarks, Howard 
expressed the need for commun
ity involvement and was con
cerned about the lack of School 
Board candidates. 

"We have an uncontested elec
tion and that has me scared," he 
said. -I think it's absolutely 

( 1/) (Ol!\C/l 

Emissions 
ordinance 
considered 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

In response to General Mins' 
• pending establishment of a dry-
• grain milling facility in Iowa City, 
the Iowa City City Council voted 
Tuesday night to consider an ordi
nance amending the Zoning Ordi
bance to establish new particulate 
matter emission requirements. 

The ordinance would establish the 
require menu as recommended by 
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion. 

Councilor Karen Kubby disagreed 
. with one portion of the proposed 
amendment, arguing that the engi
neer evaluating a particular com
pany'a emi88ions should not be an 
employee of the company. She 
proposed adding this stipulation to 
the ordinance. 

-Just add a few worda so that the 
company is not essentially moni
toring itself," Kubby said. 

Councilor Karen kubby 

City Attorney Linda Gentry said 
that licensed engineers risk losing 
their certification if they fraudu
lently alter reports and there is no 
reason to be concerned about bias. 

"There is nothing to preclude you 
from adopting the ordinance as is," 
Gentry said. 

The amendment to the ordinance 
did not PBSS, with Councilors 
Randy Larson, William Ambrisco, 
John MacDonald and Mayor Darrel 
Courtney voting against it. How
ever, the ordinance itselfw88 given 
first consideration by a 7-0 vote. 

Kubbyalso lobbied for more parti
culate matter research in the area, 
to insure that the city is meeting 
Department of Natural Resources 
standards. 
~f we're concerned about air 

quality, we need to look at all 
aapect.s of air quality,W she said. 

In other bus.ine88, the council 
deferred decision on a resolution 
approving the preliminary plat of a 
subdivision located east of High
way 1 and north of Fox Lan.e in 
Iowa City. Councilors voiced con
cerns about safe acce88 to Highway 
1 and the condition of Fox Lane. 

". have a responsibility to the 
people who have lived in that area 
for many years and it just doesn't 
seem like a safe way to get in and 
out of that development," Larson 
said of the condition of Fox Lane, a 
road over which Johnson County 
has jurisdiction. 

During council time, Councilor 
Susan Horowitz diacuased the feed
back she has received on the city's 
new curbside recycling program, 
and urged residenu to pay special 
attention to sorting materials so 
that recycling can continue effec
tively. 

e88ential to have as much partici
pation 88 possible.· 

In his commenu, Bender stated 
that he "believes very strongly in 
community service" and as a 
longtime citizen of Iowa City has 
watched Iowa City struggle with 
the problema in the district. 

Many of the questions addressed 
by the candidateli centered on the 
$7.9 million bond iBSue to be put 
before Iowa City voters in 
November. 

When asked to name the five 
most important iBSuea the School 
Board will deal with in the next 
year, Howard responded, '"l'be 
bond i88ue. The bond issue. The 
bond i88ue. The bond iS8ue. The 
bond issue." 

Bender agreed, but added that 
implementing the district's new 
technology plan in the schools 
will be important 88 well. 

When asked what solutions to 
deal with overcrowding would be 

available if the bond iBSue was 
voted down, Bender said, -We 
caD add more temporaries 
(buildings set up on school 
grounds to serve 88 classrooms) I 
gue88. rm just very concerned we 
won't have many palatable 
options.w 

Howard agreed. ·1 don't have a 
creative solution. I think we're in 
trouble.w 

Both candidates also expressed s 
desire to open Dew lines of com
munication with the community. 

"We need more parent involve
ment. We (the board) need to 
work harder to explain what'a 
going on," Bender said. 

"The board needs more people to 
come down here and ask ques
tions; Howard added. 

In his closing commenu, Bender 
promised to be a -tireless 
worke~ who would look for grea
ter parent and community input. 
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Congratulations new 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Pledges 

Melissa Anderson 
Stephanie Barnes 
Michelle Blacksmith 
Heather Buxton-Holmes 
Sara Campbell 
Kathryn Caughlan 
Dawn Clendenen 
LAura Colias 
Kelly Cooney 
Nih Delemont 
Molly Dolezal 
Julie Dombrosky 
Erin Ervin 
Nancy Fischer 
Andrea Franz 
Melissa Fraterrigo 
Megan Freeburg 
Meg Gronsral 
Heidi Hausman 
Gretchen Jensen 

Jacqueline Kane 
Debbie Kotarba 
Michelle LAjiness 
Sarah Lien 
Amy Mackin 
Katie McNulty 
Katie Mohr 
Lani Muchulas 
Kathleen Murphy 
Sara Ostlund 
Kara Pommerenke 
Melissa Ribordy 
Carolyn Silhavy 
Emily Strang 
Heather Thorndike 
Amy Welter 
Megan Wright 
Valerie Zawila 
EricaZima 

Love, 
The Actives 

Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

m studenu searching for some
thing tangible and notable to fill 
blank spaces on their resumes 
Deed look no further. The 01 
Student Association is now accept
ing applications to fill almost 100 
spou on 29 commiBBions, univer
sity committees and judicial courts. 

Vacancies remain on many of 
these committees due to a lack of 
interest and applications last 
spring, when the formal process of 
elections began and studenu had 
their first opportunity to un-horse 
incumbent officers and committee 
members, according to Mariesr 
Tinio, vice president of the UISA. 

Some of the positions available, to 
name an extreme few, include 
apou on the Studenu Activities 
Board, the Computer Fee Advisory 
Committee, the Rape Advocacy 

Program Commission and the Stu
dent Broadcasters Commi88ion. 

Tinio said competition can be tight 
for som.e positions, depending on 
the popularity of the committee 
and its activities. 

Committees garnering the most 
applications include the Human 
SubjecU Review Board, popular 
with medical students, and the 
Student Judicial Review Board, 
which attracta pre-law and law 
students. 

Tinio said the Lecture Committee, 
which schedules and acquires 
speakers for the m Lecture Series 
each year, also receives a barrage 
of applications during each nomi
nation period. 

Experience on mSA committees 
and commissions is valuable, 88yS 
Tinio, and can be attractive to 
potential employers. 

"These committees offer a lot of 
opportunities for leadership; said 

Tinio. 
Tinio emphasized that participant. 

learn to examine and solve pJ'Ob. 
lems dealing directly with the UI on heal 
campus, and that working with a ~'ren Ball 
committee or commission can give ... 
a student the opportunity to deve- Associated Press 
lop interpersonal and group com· MACON, Ga. - Bill 
munication skills. Tuesday held out his 

Experience in student government health care for all A ",,,";~· .. n. 
is not a requirement fo etting a contrss what he 
committee position, . Presi ush's efforts 

DanaBurnett,executi 0 lcerror rich w ilriving up melili~IlJ 
the Graduate and Professional Stu· for the elderly. 
dent Senate, sees the committeea The Democratic nominee 
as a means for studenu to have a senior citizen group that 
sizable say on campus issues and balance-the-budget promises 
executive decisions. rorte deep cuts in Mel~jcar~ 

"It's important to realize that increase out-of-pocket 
without getting directly involved, costs for 30 million older 
we can't expect things to change or c&IIII by $2,000 over five 
improve in the directions studenli At the same time, vlLDWIlj 

want them to; Burnett said. ( Bush was pushing a capital 
Tinio will be accepting applicatiolll tax cut that would funnel 

for positions through Sept. 14. money to the wealthiest 
c&IIII. 

"Four more years of ('...,,'r .... ' 

POSTER SALE 
September 2, 3, 4 

IMU ·Terrace Lobby, 1 st Floor 
Featuring: 

- Miles Davis, Amy Grant, Jane's Addiction, 
Bob Marley, U2, Depeche Mode, ~on Maiden, 
La's, Chili Peppers, Malcom X, Misfits, Randy 
Travis, Coltraine, Pixies, Costello, Hendrix, 
Zepplin, Doors, Ice Cube, KD Lang, Billie 
Holliday, Prince, Einstein, Metallica, Janet 
Jackson, Bowie, Madonna, Bauhaus, NW A, 
Cure, Pink Floyd, Sinead O'Connor, 
Alabama, REM, Robert Johnson, Jesus Jones 

AND MANY MORE! 

1000+ TITLES 
PERSONALITY 

ROCK RAP BLUES 
JAZZ COUNTRY 

Sponsored by IMU Arts & Craft Center 

: Quayle 
'in small~ 
john King 
Associated Press 

• RICHLAND, Ga. -IM81nlVm 

'shook Dan Quayle's 
: wriggled out of the 
'wearing a giddy grin. 
'over," she said. "We can 

Leaning against the 
,supermarket, John l\.8ULDay 

W88 a lifelong Democrat 
I cided this year, eager to 
vice president. 

'"!'hat's it?" Radnay, who 
!NJ minutes, said after 
president spoke for just a 
or two. 

Theo it was a few more 
shakes and back on the 
Quayle, bound for Richland, 
son and then on to vUI~""I, "'l 
beyond as the vice Drelsideln1 
'ited tiny towns dotting 
Georgia. 

In President Bush's quest 
more years, Quayle's 
much like four years 
small-town America on 
the Republican ticket. 

Before generally small 
crowds, Quayle extols 
champion of .traditional 
ues and seasoned CDll'UmIlDQ 

chief. He derides Bill 
out 00 take more taxes 

TI calculators work harder. 
To help you work smarter. 

"Secrel SID!), is 1nJJy 
TI1e response from 
reminds me of the 
debate and dissect 
in the 60's and Yes 
-Jazziz Magazine 

"Metheny Inspires 
-Daily Iowan, following 
Sept. 17,1989 nArTnrm 

11·81 A powerful, yet easy
to-use graphics calculator. 

Sale 79.99 
·Trade-in allowance -12.50 

After Trade-in '67.49 

11·68 For engineering students 
who require the most compre
hensive and powerful technical 
functions. Sale 49.99 

*TI mail in rebate -5.00 
* Trade-in allowance ·10.00 

After Trnde-in '34.99 

BA II PLUSTM Combines advanced 
financial and scientific functions 
in one easy-to-use calculator. 

Sale 37.99 
·TI mail in rebate -5,00 

• Trade-in allowance -10.00 
After Trnde-in $22.99 

SA II PLUS Is a trademark of Texas (nstrumenu Incorporated. 
@1991 TexIs lnsuumenulncorpom tfd 

TI·30 STAT An easy·to-use 
calculator for general math, algebra, 
trigonometry, and statistiCS. 

Sale 13.49 
·Trade-in allowance -3,50 

After Trade-In $9.99 

t TradeinanycalcuJalocand receive additional trade-in , B k ~-SIC 8S. Clinton 
allowance off our special sale prte. Umil ooe trade-In OICCI 00 ~ Up'p Y O. Across from Old Capitol per transaction. Sale ends Sun. Sept. 6. 

~ThXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

Friday 
Septemba 
8p.m. 
U I students rE 
on aU Hanche 
charge to thel 

Supported by 
CommunltyC 
National Endo 



LE 
I ,3,4 

,1st Floor 

OrTI!XD S Jnstrumrntl lncorporated, 
incorporared 

AT An easy-to-use 
general math, algeb~ 
, and statistics. 

After Trade-in $9.99 

~TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

Clinton attacks Bush 
on health--care stance 
Karen Ball 
Associated Press 

MACON, Ga. - Bill Clinton on 
Tuesday held out his pledge of 
health care for all Americans as a 
cootras what he said were 
Presi ush's efforts to help the 
rich ijriving up medical costs 
for the elderly. 

The Democratic nominee told a 
senior citizen group that Bush's 
balance-the-budget promises would 
force deep cuts in Medicare and 
increase out-of-pocket medical 
costs for 30 million older Ameri
cans by $2,000 over five years. 

At the same time, Clinton said, 
Bush was pushing a capital gains 
tax cut that would funnel more 
lIloney to the wealthiest Ameri
cans. 

"Four more years of George Bush 
'means more millionaires with vac
'ation homes and more older Ameri
.cans having trouble paying their 
.gas and electric bills in their own 
homes," Clinton said. 

Bush deputy campaign chairman 
Clayton Yeutter said Clinton was 
taking "his favorite tactics, fear
mongering and pandering, into the 
'senior citizen community· and said 
the Democrat should "stop scaring 
seniors." 

Yeutter said that while Bush's 
deficit-reduction plan would cap 
overall spending on entitlements 

• other than Social Security, it also 
, 

would ensure that Medicare bene
fits kept pace with inflation. 

The Medicare figures that Cltvton 
used came from a White House 
budget proposal that Bush has not 
personally endorsed. 

Clinton said he could bring down 
the deficit by controlling health
care costs, reducing the federal 
work force by 100,000 through 
attrition and doing away with 
waste such as $600-an-hour 
lawyers' fees paid in the S&L 
bailout. 

The Democratic presidential con
tender hit the same themes later in 
addressing senior citizens in 
Greensboro, N.C., where he said 
Bush's health-care cuts would ulti
mately pass on costs to the rest of 
America. 

Clinton was bound for Baltimore, 
Md., and then for a day and a half 
of campaigning in the nation's 
capital. 

Bush spent Tuesday in Florida and 
Louisiana inspecting storm dam· 
age and pledging federal reim
bursement for eligible costs. He 
also was hopm, to avoid political 
fallout that could cost him in 
November. 

Vice President Dan Quayle also 
was in the South, making a bus 
tour of small towns in central 
Georgia to rally support for the 
Republican ticket and telling vot
ers that the Democratic ticket's 
policies would cost American jobs. 

:Quayle makes rounds 

n . Ing altogether. 
ASSOCIated Press "Do you want a slick politician or a 

· RlCHLAND,Ga.-MarilynJones president who was willing to put 
• shook Dan Quayle's hand and Saddam Hussein back into Iraq 
:wriggled out of the small crowd where he belonged," Quayle told a 
;wearing a giddy grin. "Great, it's lunch-hour rally Tuesday in 
'over," she said. "We can go." Albany. 
, Leaning against the Hilltop IGA This week, Quayle's target is small 
:supermarket, John Radnay said he Southern enclaves that could prove 
'was a lifelong Democrat but unde- important this year because Clin
:cided this year, eager to hear the ton is a son of the region. The 
vice president. Democrat is competitive, if not 

"That's it?~ Radnay, who waited ahead, in many of the states that 
90 minutes, said after the vice Republicans have come to count on 
,president spoke for just a minute in national elections. 
'or two. 

Then it was a few more hand
shakes and back on the bus for 
Quayle, bound for Richland, Daw
son and then on to Cusaetta 9.d 
beyond as the vice president vis

,ited tiny towns dotting southwest 
Georgia. 

In President Bush's quest for four 
,more years, Quayle's mission is 
' much like four years ago: lobby 
smsll-town America on behalf of 
, the Republican ticket. 
: Before generally small, safe 
crowds, Quayle extols Bush as 
champion of.traditional family val
ues and seasoned commander in 
chief. He derides Bill Clinton as 
' out to take more taxes from your 

"Right now, we would split" the 
South with Clinton, is the 888ess
ment of South Carolina Gov. Car
roll Campbell, regional chairman of 
the Bush campaign. Campbell 
gives Clinton leade in Arkansas, 
Tennessee, Louisiana and perhaps 
Georgia. 

Quayle's major job these days is to 
raise fears about Clinton, a job he 
takes on with relish. 

On a recent foray into Michigan, 
Quayle said the higher mileage 
standards favored by the Demo
crats would cost autoworkers their 
jobs. In Georgia and across the 
South, he made the same argu
ment, with a different twist. 

"Secret StOIY is truly a masterpiece. 
The response from people around here 
reminds me of the way we used to 
debats and dissect Beatie's albums 
in the 60's and Yes albums in the 70's. " 
-Jazziz Magazine 

"Metheny inspires awe at Hancher. " 
-Daily Iowan, following the Metheny Group's 
Sept. 17, 1989 performance 

Friday 
September 25 
8 p.m. 
U I students receive a 200/. discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

Supported by The University of Iowa 
Community Credit Union and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket Information 
C811335-1160 

The UnIversity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 
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Opening on Sept. 8 CONGRATULATIONS! 
Shalom Christian Preschool & Daycare 

r<I>B (Where Christian love and caring comes first.) 
• Brand-new facilities • Planned & supervised activities 

ON ANOTHER GREAT • Loving family environrnenl • Certified teaching Slaff 
• Indoor & oUldoor educalionaJ equipmenl 

Now accepting applications for Preschool & Daycare 
Openings for dedicated Christian teachers RUSH 

1715 Mormon Trek Tel 354·7801 FROM YOUR FAVORITE 
HOUSE·BOYS 

EMPLOYEE OWNED Ru ays Potato Chips 
14.5 m. bag $179 

r or Miller Beer 
Reg. or Light 12·12 oz. cans 

$5~!] 
Jack's Natural Rising Frozen Pizza 

27·33 oz. 

to ~ __ 
'~rT1ber 

COUPON LV 510 

hlelJ$ goDd Septemblf 2 through September 8. 1992 

IW OPEN 
24 HOURS ' 

FOOO6TORES 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU! 
4 LOCATIONS 
IOWA CITY 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.- 354-7601 

1ST AVENUE So ROCHESTER· 338-9758 
1201 NORTH DODGE - 354-9223 

COAALVlLLIi LANTERN PARK PLAZA - 351-5523 

There's a lot more than a great 
calculator waiting for you when 
you purchase an HP 488X or an 
HP 488 between June 1, 1992, 
and October 31,1992. Youl1 get 

a bonus book that's good for free 
software, a free PC link cable 
and hundreds of dollars back 
on applications-like electrical 
and mechanical engineering
memory cards, training tools, 
games, and HP's infrared printer. 
It's a really big offer. \\brth more 
than S500. And it's going to 
make your HP 48 calculator even 
more valuable to you. The free 
serial cable lets you exchange 
infonnation with your PC. And 
the free software disk lets you 
enter and plot equations easily, 
do 3D plotting, and analyze 
polynomials. 

oum Hewlet ..... kard Company 1'0122038 

#a 
$399 

+de ·1 
24· rt:. cans 
with coupon .. d 

• $10arder()( more 

Beyond all the bonuses, you 11 
have the right calculator for 
your most challengjng classes. 
HP 48 calculators h'ave over 
2100 built-in functions and 
offer a unique combination of 
graphics and calculus. 
Head over to the campus book
store now. After all, you don't 
see this kind of deal every day. 
HP calculators. The best for 
your success. 

rli~ HEWLETT 
~a111 PACKARD 
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Inspection team encounters 'no problems' River City 
Dental Care® Nabila MegaJli 

Associated Press 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Nuclear 

weapons experts went to work 
Tuesday under tightened security 
in Baghdad on the first U.N. 
inspection mi88ion since U.S.·led 
allies set up the "no-fly" tone in 
southern Iraq. 

A U.N. official, reached by satellite 
telephone in Baghdad, said there 
were "no problems- during the 
team's full day of work .. 

The official, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, said "a lot- of 
Iraqi security personnel accom
panied the team, but gave no 
specifica. 

The 21-member team - which 
includes eIperts from the United 
States, France, Germany, Italy and 

Poland - set out from its Baghdad 
hotel early Tuesday without dis
closing its destination. The team 
returned at sunset. 

The miBBion bas been conducted 
under unusually high security and 
secrecy. The United Nations placed 
its workers on maximum alert 
after a bomb was found attached to 
the car of three U.N. guards in 
northern Iraq on Friday. 

U.S. and allied jets last Thursday 
began patrolling the "no-fly" tone 
- the part of Iraq BOUth of the 
32nd parallel. Iraqi military air
craft have been banned from the 
zone, which shelters Shiite 
Muslims who have been under 
attack since trying to overthrow 
Saddam Hussein last year. 

Baghdad has declared creation of 
the tone an act of war and has 

Conflicts of interest 
deadlock peace talks 
Bury Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Palestinian 
Arabs gave Israel new peace prop
osals Tuesday and Israel welcomed 
a Syrian overture for resolving the 
Golan Heights dispute. 

But an impasse loomed in Israel's 
negotiations with Jordan, and 
Syria ruled out any settlement that 
did not return all the land it lost in 
the 1967 Six-Day War. 

"We haven't seen that there is a 
new Israeli policy," chief Syrian 
negotiator Muwaffiq al-Allaf saId. 

A3 this mixed picture emerged, the 
negotiations headed for a period of 
recess and reappraisal. Ruth 
Varon, the Israeli Embassy spokes
woman, said no talks would be 
held next week. 

The talks will be resumed Sept. 14 
and then extended until Sept. 24, a 
day later than the planned end of 
the round. 

Israeli negotiator ltamar Rabino
vich said he would go home to 
Jerusalem for consultations over 
the Labor Day weekend, and Jor
danian spokesman' Marwan 
Muasher'laid Israel had asked for 
a week's suspension on his front. 

"Defmitely, there are things that 
are agreed upon,' chief Israeli 
negotiator Elyakim Rubinstein 
said. -But we shouldn't create 
expectations in a way that goes 
beyond the reality at this point.· 

Syrian spokeswoman Bushra 
Kanafani said "the area of dis-

agreement continues to be very 
large." 

Both al-Allaf and Kanafani flatly 
rejected any solution short of 
Israel's surrender of the entire 
Golan Heights. 

The rhetoric can change quickly in 
Mideast peace talks, and Palesti
nian spokeswoman Hanan Ashrawi 
is the latest to provide evidence of 
that. 

On Monday, she told reporters 
Palestinian-Israeli negotiations 
were at an impasse and that 
"there is in a sense a deadlock." 

But on Tuesday, in an about-face, 
she said "I think we are settling 
into substance." Specifically, 
Ashrawi said the Palestinians had 
presented a modified, 10-point 
proposal for self-rule on the West 
Bank, Gaza and Jerusalem that 
takes into account "some Israeli 
concerns." 

It is the third draft presented by 
the Palestinians in the peace talks 
that began 10 months ago. Provid
ing only a few details, Ashrawi 
said it would give a ruling Palesti
nian authority "basic powers," 
require a ce88ation of all Jewish 
settlement activity and have 
Israeli military forces withdraw to 
mutually agreed security positions. 

-I hope these will get some posi
tive responses," she said. 

Ashrawi said the "bold and crea
tive" Palestinian blueprint modi
fies previous Palestinian proposals 
and that Israel's "initial reaction 
was positive." 

Impeachment, trial requested 
for Brazil's President Collor 
lorge Mederos 
Associated Press 

BRASILIA, Brazil - A congres
sional panel on Tuesday requested 
President Fernando Collor de Mel
lo's ' impeachment and trial for 
corruption and other crimes. 

The findings of a two-month probe 
were submitted to Attorney Gen
eral Aristides Junqueira, who witb 
Congress will decide whether to 
proceed with charges against CoI
lor, Brazil's first freely elected 
leader in 29 years. 

Brazil has lost presidents in coups, 
a suicide and fatal illness on eve of 
inauguration - but never by 
impeachment. Collor has promised 
to fight the charges, which would 
be tried in the Supreme Court. 

About 1,000 marchers accompan
ied officials of the Brazilian Bar 
Association on a 3'/2-mile walk 
from the bar organization's head
quarters to COngre88 to present a 
23-page impeachment request to 
Rep. Ibsen Pinheiro, president of 

the Chamber of Deputies. 
Office workers leaned from build

ing windows to shower the mar· 
chers with confetti. The protesters 
swung past chanting snti
government slogans and carrying 
banners reading "Out with Col
lor." 

Bar Association President Marcelo 
Lavenere broke down in tears 
during the march, saying /'We are 
turning this country around.· 

"No one is above the law, not even 
the president of the republic," said 
Lavenere. 

Collor has been accused ofreceiv
ing millions of dollars in "undue 
benefits" from a slush fund set up 
by his 1989 campaign treasurer, 
Paulo Cesar Farias. The panel 
recommended he be indicted for 
corruption, tax evasion, criminal 
association, malfeasance and mak
ing false statements on official 
documents. 

Collor formed the National Recon
struction Party as a vehicle for his 
1989 campaign bid. 

KA8 KA8 KA8 KA8 KA8 KA9 KA8 KA8 KAE> 

(]) Congratulations new ~ 
~ Kappa Alpha Theta members (]) 

(]) Jeni Aikman Alicia Mazurek ~ 
~ Kara Berley Erin McDowell (]) 

(]) Sara Bouvy Kristin Mensing ~ 
~ Heather Broermann Kerry Oplawski 

~ , Kelly Bruce Sara Pace 
~ ~ Jennie Ellis Stacy Plumb 

Andrea Engel Dana Reinke ~ 

al Susie Garry Megan Rile ~ 
~ Anna Giasafakis Susie Roberts ~ Anna Goodner Meggan Schulze 
(]) Allison Griffith Julie Schwister ~ ~ Rosemary Griggs Carey Sharpe ~ 

(]) 
Stacey Gruss Karmen Skjerven 

~ 
~ 

Jen Horslev Cori Stahl 
Jaci Jirsa Ginger Stinson ~ 

(J) Beth Joiner Sarah Sullivan ~ 
~ Stacy Kahler Jill Tibbitts ~ 

(]) Rachel Looney Melissa Weismann ~ 
~ 

Siri Madvig Peggy White 
Maria Mausser Gretchen Zimmerman 

(J) 

(J) Love, ~ 
~ The Actives CD 
9~e~ 8~ 8~8~8~8~9~ 8~ 

ballistic missiles, or the facilities to 
make them. 

pledged retaliation. Some Iraqi 
officials have hinted the retaliation 
could take the form of challenging 
the U.N. inspection teams or U.N. 
relief efforts. 

Baghdad last month served notice 
that it will prevent access to mini
stry buildings. The team that was 
last in Iraq did not challenge the 
Iraqis on that score. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Team leader Maurizio Zifferero, an 

Italian official of the U.N.'s Inter
national Atomic Energy Agency, 
has said he expects *a very quiet 
mission - and a fruitful one." 

AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

~ifferero said he did not know if 
the U.S. Special Commission, 
which 8upervises weapons destruc
tion, would ask him to challenge 
the ministry ban. 

Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

He also has tried to dis8880Ciate 
his U.N .-8upervised hunt for 
nuclear weapons from the "no-fly" 
tone controversy. 

Under the U.N. Security Council 
resolution that set the terms of the 
gulf war cease-fire, Iraq is prohi
bited from poase88ing or developing 
weapons of ma88 destruction. The 
inspection teams are to ensure that 
Iraq does not retain nuclear, 
chemical or biological weapons, 

The commis8ion i8 still trying to 
find out about what U.N. officials 
describe as -gray areas" in the 
Iraqi program, including data on 
Western weapons suppliers who 
helped Iraq develop its nuclear 
program. 

The current team, which arrived in 
Baghdad on Monday, is scheduled 
to stay in Iraq until Sept. 7. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. B am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in service as available 

or call for an appoinlll1ent 

337-6226 

• Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

I5:l I'IS' 
Convenien~y located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 s. eli nton 

~~~~ ·I~~:ge Low Over~ead ~aves You WOO d s toe k 
7 Davs A Week 2010-50 Yo 

Assorted Floor 
~Lamps from 

, :18.88 
Table Lamps 

• 8':88't Contemporary Sola ..... 15995 

loveseats ................ 1 0995 

~----~- ---~~~.~ 

SECRET 
SPORTSWEAR 

FROM $799 

LIMITED EXPRESS 
TOPS 

$7 99 

MEN'S DENIM SHIRTS 
FAMOUS MAKER 

SAVE 50% OFF RET 

RUSSELL 
ATHLETIC 

HEAVY SWEATSHIRT 

Futons from ... 

6995 

~~~~s~:~.~ ........ 28888 

=SF)I~IT 
TOPS • BOTTOMS • 
LEGGINGS • JEANS 

81 ESPRIT & 
LIMITED 

FROM $12 99 

POCKET 
TEE'S 

~~-------------

Llm11 1 

MEN'S RUGayS 
EXTRA HEAVYWEIGHT 

99 

LeVI's 

MEN'S LEVI'S 
PRE-WASHED 

JEANS & JEAN 
SHOR1'S 

Styles 501- 50S • 550 

COLLEGE· SKI RESORTS MEN'S & LADIES' 
$ 99 GIRBAUD JEANS 

0/0 OFF RETAI 

( \/1/ () N /\1 \ 
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Allyson Howard, of Citrus 
lesfsliton of their political 

Budget 
, banks rej 

Associated Press 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. -

budget stalemate in 
entered its third month, the 
treasurer began using mOlnl>vi 

rowed from a government 
ees' pension fund to casb 
issued IOUs Tuesday. 

State workers lined up 
check IOUs in hand 
\re48urer's office opened 
morning atier the 
missed its midnight acij,t)Ul"1~ 
deaG1ine without a budget 
menlo 

BOth houses of the '""'IS: .... '! 
weril to resume work on 
billion budget and a dozen 
bills. 

Key lawmakers and staffers 
Got. Pete Wilson's office 
behind closed doors until the 
moming . Tuesday to 
negOtiate a compromise on 
sci(Qoi and community 
finaflcing, welfare, aid to 
governments and other lSSlle8~ 

tlajority Democrats and the 
bliW! governor disagree 
to ~ver a nearly $11 
ah~ caused principally 
receuion's impact reducing 
tax revenues. 
~neralJy, Wilson supports 

cu~ throughout state unVl>rn,m 
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Allyson Howard, of Citrus Heights, displays a sign waming state 
IePbtors of their political fate if a budget isn't passed soon. 

Budget talks still stlliled; 
banks rejecting IOUs 
Associated Press 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - As the 
budget stalemate in California 
entered its third month, the state 
treasurer began using money bor
rowed from a government employ
ees' pension fund to cash state
iB8ued lOUs Tuesday. 

State workers lined up with pay
check IOUs in hand when the 

• tre4Burer's office opened in the 
morning after the Legislature 
missed its midnight adjournment 
deHline without a budget agree
merit. 
~b houses of the Legislature 

were to resume work on the $57 
billlon budget and a dozen related 
billa. 

Key lawmakers and staffers from 
Got. Pete Wilson's office met 
belrilld closed doors until the early 
moming . Tuesday to attempt to 
negQtiate a compromise on public 
sc~4ol and community college 
lin@f\cing, welfare, aid to local 
governments and other issues. 

Majority Democrats and the Repu
bliWi governor disagree over how 
to ~er a nearly $11 billion cash 
sh<J!:tage caused principally by the 
receuion's impact reducing state 
tax revenues. 
~nerally, Wilson supports deep 

cu~ throughout state government, 

particularly welfare and education. 
The Democrats seek more mod
erate cuts, along with protections 
for public education funding. 

The state has issued about $3.4 
billion in IOUs to cover its bills 
since it started the fiscal year July 
1 without a budget, including $184 
million in paychecks Monday for 
89,000 state workers. 

Another $154 million in rous, 
mostly to counties for the state's 
share of Medi-Cal payments, are 
due to be issued later this week. 

Few banks till honor the rous. 
"r think it stinks,· said Tom 

Otterbein, a district administrator 
for the state Department of Reha
bilitation, as he waited to exchange 
his monthly IOU - "second one in 
a row" - for a real check. 

Otterbein said his bank had 
stopped accepting IOUs, and he 
feared he might have to cancel a 
trip to Southern California this 
weekend to help with preparations 
for his son's wedding. 

State Treasurer Kathleen Brown 
arranged Monday to borrow 
$500,000 from the California 
Public Employees' Retirement Sys
tem to redeem rous for state 
workers, vendors, nursing home 
operators, Medi-Cal providers and 
others. Calpers, a $67 billion pen
sion fund, will eam 5 percent 
interest from the state. 

. I" Looking for the BEST 
: ~uality Self Serve Copies?? 
: sfi&w Machines Available NOW!! 
.~ 

II Zoom reduction and ENLARGEMENT II 
Open 7 Days a Week 

124 E. Wuhington St· Iowa Clty.1A 
1310} 351-3500 

Same low pricssl 
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Nation & World 

u.s.: Chamorro moving 'ro slowly' on refonl1S 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The State 
Department on Tuesday deplored 
the murder and harassment of 
former resistanCe fighters in Nicar
agua, and said President Violeta 
Chamorro's government *gives the 
appearance that the murderers 
enjoy impunity for political 
crimes.· 

Calling the situation *completely 
unacceptable," spokesman Richard 
Boucher said there apparently 
were no arrests or prosecutions in 
any of the more than 100 murder 
cases reported by respected Nicara
guan human rights organizations. 

He said the State Department was 
sending an investigative delegation 
to Managua, Nicaragua, this wee.k 
to look into allegations that Cha-

morro is moving too slowly on 
reform. 

Her candidacy in 1990 received 
strong American support and her 
government received more than 
$300 million in American aid in its 
flfst year. Chamorro succeeded a 
leftist Sandinista government that 
the United States tried to over
throw with U.S.-armed Contra 
guerrillas. 

This year $104 million in U.S. aid 
is being withheld. A report issued 
Monday by Republican staff mem
bers of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee said Chamorro 
had been reduced to a figurehead 
while her son-in-law and the 
brother of former Sandinista Presi
dent Daniel Ortega "have the real 
power" in the Central American 
country. 

Boucher called the report, pre-

pared at the behest of Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., *far-reaching and 
disturbing .• 

"We, too, deplore the murder and 
harassment of former members of 
the Nicaraguan resistance, who 
demobilized under the peace 
accords, and returned to Nicaragua 
to rebuild their country in peace,· 
Boucher said. 

"We take the issues raised in the 
report seriously," Boucher said. 

The report also accuses Chamorro 
of breaking faith with resistance 
fighters and moving too slowly to 
return property seized by the San
dinistas. 

U.S. goals are a strengthening of 
democratic institutions in Nicar
agua, respect for human rights and 
the rule of law, the return of 
confiscated properties and eco
nomic growth, Boucher said. 

"We expect to see more improve
ment,· he said. 

His statement credited the .Cha
morro government with lifting 
pre8B censorship, ending extreme 
inflation and opening private 
banks. 

Instead of helping the Contra 
rebels to be Te-88Bimilated into 
society, the report said, Cbamorro 
has worked more closely with San
dinista Liberation Front elements 
defeated at the polls 2'12 years 810. 

"The plight of the Nicaraguan 
resistance is of utmost concern,· 
the report said. *If the Chamorro 
government hopes to e8tabliah 
genuine democracy, the people 
with whom we have spoken believe 
that the government must recon
cile, not with the Sandinistas, but 
rather, with the Nicaraguan resia
tance." 

Celebrate Labor Day With sun & Turf: 
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Labor Day Shopping 
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11018. R'--Idl Dr .. 1owII ClIy 

WARDWAY AND CORALVlUE 
STORE HOURS: 
1:00 Ail-11:OO PM DAILY 

DODOE 8TREET HOURS: 
7:00 AM-10:OO PM DAILY 
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Viewpoints 

Ineffective intervention 
Human beings wrestling furiously for a few grains of cereal A 
truly pathetic sight. But, unfortunately, it is a sight we are 
getting WJed to seeing about every five years. 

The famine in Somalia is just the latest of social tragedies that 
have shaken the countries in the Hom of Africa. Biafra in 1968 
and Ethiopia in the mid 1980e come to mind as the most 
remembered of previous famines in the area. The problem is not 
new and, just like history, will repeat itself. 

Civil wars have for years ravaged these nations and virtually 
nothing bas been done to stop them. Relief crews have simply 
had to watch helplessly as their efforts, one after the other, have 
failed as corruption and violence take their toll on the incoming 
internationa1 aid. This time bas indeed not been different. Rebel 
Somali troops seized 230 tons of food on Friday and wounded 
U.N. penonnel 

In a country where up to 2,000 people are dying every day, 
wasting aid to feed warring factions is plainly intolerable. 

To its credit, the Bush administration is acting promptly and is 
leading an airlift, joined by Germany and Canada, that is 
transporting moat of the U.N. food aid to Somalia. 

But why are they leaving the distribution and control of the aid 
to a handful of U.N. peacekeepers? Nobody is advocating armed 
intervention here, but sending food into the hands of troops that 
will not take it to its intended destination is the essence of waste. 
The deployment of 3,500 U.N. troops in the area to guard the 
food should have been a measure taken much, much earlier, 
when it could have saved lives now lost. 

While much of this tragedy is due to the civil war in Somalia and 
the drought that has wiped out the crops, the havoc can be 
partially attributed. to the West's indifference. Before, much of 
the attention was centered on the Persian Gulf and now is on the 
former Yugoslavian republics. But the Somalian problem was 
there before all the other conflicts even became the West's 
concern. Much can be said about the multiple reasons for going to 
war in the gulf - but if you analyze the geopolitical and 
economic value of Somalia, the tale of economic interests rings 
quite true. 

So then only now, when millions face imminent death, and not 
before, when the large scale of the problem could have been 
prevented, is the West acting. 

rve heard from many so-called naturalists, and I don't 
nec:essarily mean environmentalists, but strong believers in 
Darwin'8 laws, that these periodical droughts and subsequent 
famines are nature's way of telling us that the planet's resources 
have a lid, that there are simply too many people. 

Perhaps the solution lies elsewhere, in better planning and true 
internationa1 cooperation. 

LETTER.~ '. . . 

Health issues 
To the Editor: 

In response to Michael Clark's 
windmill-chasing commentary on 
Jean Lloyd-Jones' recent health-care 
speech (0 /, Aug. 31), indeed, the 
crowd in attendance on the Penta
crest was an interesting mix. In 
particular, the half-dozen Grassley 
supporters were an unusual lot. The 
sentiments expressed by the "Dan 
was right, Murphy's a tramp· button 
one was wearin8 may flCplain why 
Grassley's kiridergartners in atten
dance were all male. 

In addition, Mr. Clark, I find your 
comments regarding ICAN discon
certing. While there may well be 
Socialist and Green party members 
(or employees) of ICAN, I, in my 
year and a half of employment with 
ICAN, have yet to meet them. 
Perhaps you could introduce me. In 
fact, the vast majority of ICAN's 
50,OOO-plus membership base is 
composed of Democrats and Repu
blicans, which explains why ICAN 
has worked on such radical , if not 
revolutionary, issues as utility rates, 
states tax reform, health care and the 
environment. In other words, issues 
that affect consumers in Iowa, 
regardless of party affiliation. 

The bottom line, Michael, is that 
Jean Lloyd-Jones is the first major 
Iowa politician to take a stand 
supporting the Russo I Wellstone bill, 

Fernando Pizarro 
Managing Editor 

which would guarantee health care 
to all Americans. Meanwhile, Chuck 
Grassley continues to be one of the 
nation's biggest receivers of funding 
from the medical I insurance com
plex, and is supporting Bush's 
health-care package, which amounts 
to little more than forking over 
billions in tax dollars to medical 
insurance companies. This criticism 
is not based on partisan politics. In 
(act, Tom Harkin's continued fence
riding on this issue displays a shock
ing disregard for his constituents, 
especially coming (rom the author of 
the Americans with Disabilities Act. 

Politics aside, Canadians continue 
to live longer, have lower infant 
mortality rates, and spend less 
money on health care than we do in 
America. As layoffs continue around 
Iowa and workers are faced with 
continual cutbacks in their health
care benefits, the demand continues 
to grow for a program to guarantee 
Iowans the right to health care, 
regardless of whether it occurs at a 
state or national level. While this 
issue alone may not be enough to 
allow Jean Lloyd-Jones to overcome 
Grassley's war chest and reach the 
U.S. Senate, it suggests a strength of 
character lacking in her opponent, 
and most of rowa's politicians in 
general. 

Stuart Reid 
Coralville 

"Stop jIOUIInQ. 118dc18m. You'll be ..". 10 .-- killing Shiite Muallma 
...... the u.s. election .. " 

-LETTERS POLICY. letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Oally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. . 
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Defining American liberty and virtue· Fischer t( 

At the American founding, 
the idea that only a virtu
ous people could be free 
was widely considered to 
be a truism. Thus John 
Adams could say without 
blushing that "liberty can 
no more exist without vir
tue and independence than 
the body can live and move 
without a souL-And 

Samuel Williarn.s could assert that ·a free 
government, which of all others is far the most 
preferable, cannot be supported without vir
tue.-

Such views penneated the speeches and writ
ings of the era. Modem America seems intent 
on testing precisely the opposite notion, with 
liberty being defined as the casting off of the 
habits of virtues once celebrated as a matter of 
course. 

These virtues were neither vacuous nor asce
tic. They were virtues appropriate to a 
bourgeois regime. Clinton Rossiter's study of 
colonial concepts of virtue gives us an idea of 
what the American founders were thinking of: 
Wisdom, justice, temperance, fortitude, indus
try, frugality, piety, charity, sobriety, sincerity, 
honesty, simplicity, humility, contentment, 
love, benevolence, humanity, mercy, patriot
ism, modesty, patience and good manners. 

We hear a lot these days that liberty is the 
essence of the American project. There is an 
obvious and profound truth in this modern 
American platitude; it is certainly true in the 
political sphere. Yet as conceived of initially, 
political liberty was not the penultimate step to 
social and economic licentiousness. Rather, the 
democratic political project required habits of 
republican virtue in the cultural and economic 

spheres. 
The idea was that liberty could be the political 

virtue of a republic only if citizens used their 
liberty in a temperate and frugal manner. A 
licentious people could not long sustain politi
cal liberty because they did not practice those 
virtue8 necessary to sustain political liberty. 

illustrative of this line of thought, the great 
British statesman Edmund Burke wrote that 
"society cannot exist unless a controlling power 
upon the will and appetite be placed some
where, and the less of it there is within, the 
more there must be without. It is ordained in 
the eternal constitution of things, that men of 
intemperate minds cannot be free. Their 
p888ions forge their fetters ,· 

It is this point that the modem Republican 
party seems to be reaching for, albeit through 
the vapid and impoverished language of "fam
ily values." 

The Republican and Democratic parties both 
miss the subtle and fragile connection between 
virtue and politics in their shrill tirades either 
extolling or denouncing the idea of "family 
values." 

Richard John Neuhaus argues that the uni
queness of the American political project is 
that while recognizing the need for virtue in a 
Republican · polis,· the regime denied itself 
political control over the means of reproducing 
the type of citizenry necessary to sustain itself. 

That is, the burden of developing the habits of 
character necessary to sustain the political 
regime would be left. within the jurisdiction of 
the cultural or social sphere rather than 
relegated to political control. It was a daring 
experiment in that day and age, and it remains 
a daring experiment today. (Neuhaus argues 
that the United States tooK a step away from 
this original experiment by placing education 

under political control during the government 
school movement in the middle of the lut 
century.) , 

One reason that the theme of "family vallle8' 
as articulated in the recent GOP conventi,on. 
seemed so dark and disturbing wasn't becaU8e 
it underscored the traditional (and much 
neglected) theme that a virtuous people ' ia 
necessary to 8Uatain republican society. , 

Rather, the disturbing aspect ofth 
that those advancing the theme 
hold out for an untoward amount 0 IitIW 
control over the development and practice' 0( 
republican virtue. What'~ worse is that the way 
many in the GOP arbculate the theme« 
"family values" is a straightforward attack 011 
one of the prime virtues (but not the only one) 
of republican political practice, which is civility 
and temperence in discourse with those who ' 
disagree with you. ' 

Yet however"impoverished the GOP'slanguije 
of "family values" may be in getting to tlie 
centrally important issue of virtue and republi. 
can governance, they are grappling with an 
issue which the Democrats treat with indiffer" 
ence, if not outright scorn and derision. 

It is, of c\>urse, always possible that i1ie-
American founders got it wrong and that virtue -
has no intrinsic relationship to politicallibeiij • . ~ 
But this is an argument that has yet to be " 
made seriously by the Democrats and bas yet 
to be seriously contested by the RepublicanS. 
The issue is one of vital importance to the" 
success of America's future, and AmeriC8l18 , 
deserve a far better debate than has yet cooie 
forth from their politicians. " " I ... 
Jim Rogers" column appears Wednesdays on the'·: 
Viewpoints Page. -:. 

joIIn DiJ1iSlewski 
ASsociated Press 
.• SVETI STEFAN, Yugoslavil 
Bobby Fischer not only planl 
defy a U.S. government warr 
ijainst playing a $5 mill 
chet8 match in Yugoslavia -
TUesday he spat on it. 
, The reclusive 49-year-old An 

can enius was acer 
abrui • d dismissive at 
/ir8t news conference in I 
decades. He showed he had I 
1I0ne of his storied egotism, 1 

appeared to have been nun 
numerous private grudges. 
. Fischer lashed out at the 
e;.ablilhment, Soviet publistij 
world press 
munista, Jews, Israel and 
tJDiteci Nations, and sa.id he 
niiitreated by the U.S. 
JDjlnt. 
. _As he prepared to play his 
public match in 20 years 

POLITICS 
, . 

Con\inued from Page 1A 
with that bill and am very 
wit.h.it." 
~sions of the new ethics 

lation include closing a 
door" practice that now 
former legislators from wOlrltiIut 
Hlbbyuts for at least two 
after they have left. the 
General Assembly. 

r-------------------------------------"- . T1ie new law also prohibits ,iOiiliUwU_ .,. . tors from accepting any gifts 
- ----- _. reduces the amount of 

legislator can accept for a 

I' 'I'.obbyiBts play a big role 

~\l~R'<TUtNG ,,(OU D\CN'T WAN, TO KNOW 
MnlT wroDY p-.lLbN'S <;~x ' L\~6, .. 

~\J\ \N~R~ ~~R~\D 1UbY \NbR~ GO\NG 10 
ltLL '{OU ~N'{W ~y. .. 

~
' from $35 to $3. 

~ money talks." Neuhauser 
'lAlbbyists control a lot of 

, . ,: and tell members who aredthe 
, and who are not,· a ding 
i not take political action 
, mittee money. 
~ . . Tjle most pressing problem 

t .'.' bauaer said she and her 
'Mislat;o11l face is the state 

deficit, which according to 
! . ally accepted accounting !" ' dures i8 between $250 

I r· ';I'euhauser 

M4RY NEUHAUSER 
Seeking re-election to 4th 
2·year term in Iowa House 
Representatives. District 

Pillty: Democrat. 

Born: Aug. 27, 1934, 
New York, N.Y. 

EducatiOll: A.B., Radcliffe 
College, 1956. 

J.D., UI College of Law, 1 

The hollow coronation of George Bush .. 
George Bush's Houston 
coronation is more than a 
little hollow. Much of his 
support is reluctant, coming 
from people skeptical of gov
ernment power who are sadly 
disappointed with his record. 

For them, the case for Bush is 
simply . the Democratic ticket. Bill 
Clinton, despite his moderate image, 
is an enthusiast of active govern
ment. AI Gore is even worse, one of 
the biggest spenders in the entire 
Senate and an environmental apo
calyptic. And the interest groups 
that would likely staff a Clinton
Gore administration, such as the 
public employee unions, are among 
the most avaricious in existence. 

Thus, the prospect of a Clinton 
presidency is frightening. But no 
one should have any illusions as to 
what four more years of George 
Bush is likely to mean, especially 
since he will no longer face the 
constraint of a future election. 

While a Bush presidency might still 
be marginally better than a Clinton 
administration, in the longer term 
the cause of liberty could very well 
be served by a Republican defeat. 

The point is, ~ Bush has spent 
nearly four years implementing 
Democratic policies. Government is 
more expanaive and expensive; 
tuea are hiaber; and regulations 
are more Draconian. The results? 
The economy is floundering and 
national confidence is disappearing. 

Congress shares the blame, or 
courae, but a Democratic Congreea 
has been a virtual constant BinIle 

1955. It is George Bush who has 
taken the nation back to John F. 
Kennedy levels of spending and 
Jimmy Carter levels of regulation. 

Indeed, most people are not aware 
of the sordid details of the Bush 
record. In 1988, when Bush was 
elected, federal outlays ran $1.064 
trillion. Four years later Washing
ton is spending $1 .323 trillion, a 24 
percent increase. But these numbers 
understate the bloat since military 
spending has declined slightly in 

to impose a moratorium on his own 
administration. Last year the num
ber of pages in the Federal Register 
grew 26 percent to 67,716, the third 
highest ever and the most since 
1980. 

After decrying quotas, the president 
signed Sen. Ted Kennedy's quota 
bill; despite a professed commitment 
to economic growth, Bush inked 
such burdensome monstroeities as 
the Clean Air Act (which achieves 
little environmental protection at 

Thus, the prospect of a Clinton presidency is 
frightening. But no one should have any illusions 
as to what four more years of George Bush is 
likely to mean, especially since he will no longer 
face the constraint of a future election. 

real (after inflation) tenus because 
of the e.nd of the Cold War. 

Observes Dan Mitchell of the Herit
age Foundation, "Counted in 1987 
dollars, domestic spending has 
climbed by an average of $44.7 
billion annually, an amount more 
than 15 times larger than the 
average annual domestic spending 
increase under Ronald Reagan, and 
nearly three times more than 
domestic spending grew under 
Jimmy Carter." 

The president's disastrous 1990 tax 
increase, the second largest in his
tory, did not, as promised, cut the 
deficit. To the contrary, next year 
the Office of Management and 
Budget expects $341 billion in red 
ink, S205.8 billion more than pro
jeeted before the Bush budpt deal. 

And President Bush has become 
Mr. Regulation, finally feeling fon:ed 

enonnous cost) and the Americana 
with Disabilities Act (which penal
izes innocent firms for other people's 
handicaps). 

The president's record in foreign 
affairs is scarcely better. He tried to 
save Gorbachev, told the Ukrainians 
to stay under Moecow's yoke, and, 
through his secretary of state, dec
lared his concern for the tenitorial 
integrity of Yugoslavia - yet now is 
preparing to entangle America in 
the resulting civil war. 

The results ofhis campaign against 
Saddam Hussein seem less satisfac
tory every day and he is defending 
'an obeolete military budget on the 
basis of "jobs,· the Democrats' 
longtime mantra in defenae of all 
typee of pork barrel spending. 

A Clinton administration would be 
theoretically capable of beating 
8uah on all of tbeae meuuree, or 

course. But it wouldn't be easy. ' 
Indeed, there is a chance that just , 
as it took a virulent anti-Communist 
like Richard Nixon to travel to 
China, it might take liberal Bill J ' 

Clinton to contain so-called entiUe- , 
ment spending and make govern:' 
ment regulation less grotesquelY'" 
inefficient. 

Only on the courts has Bush been " 
steadfast. Yet Planned Parenthoocl (, 
VB. Casey shoWl that Republican;' 
appointments to the Supreme ~, 
guarantee nothing. Anyway, the 
next members likely to retire 811. 
liberals. Another David Sou~r, . 
willing to ratifY the left...wing actiy~ 
ism of recent decades, is little better 
than another Harry Blackmljl!, '
whose prejudices are at least ahoy&- , 
board. " 

Ultimately, the most important 

ish-speaking 
president and 

she lost her whole 
felt like a millionaire 
the president: said 

question is not would life be wortt· 'lltlfilyett~. 
under Clinton? It probably would be, 
More relevant is: C~. publi' • 
can Party, and the I Qnl ' 
dedicated to individual rty, ~,! 
vive four more years of being ~ 
taged by its alleged ally? 

At best, 8 Bush re-election meaof,\: 
that the nation 10le8 more slo~ 
But it will still lose. : '. 

Voters ahould drive a stake throUf!h'. 
the heart of Bush RepublicaniJ1li.·,. 
which wraps visionless statism ID ", 
the rhetoric of liberty. This eleca- I 

dramatically demonstrates that the ;, 
lesser of two evils is still evil. : 

Doug Bandow Is a senior fellow at : 
the Cato Institute and author of 'T/1e ; 
Politics of Plunder: Misgovernment in' 
Washington," published by Transac' " 
tion Books . 
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jolin Diniszewski 
Msocialed Press 
. ·SVETI STEFAN, Yugoslavia
Bobby Fischer not only plans to 
defy a U.S. government warning 
igOinst playing a $5 million 
chess match in Yugoslavia - on 
Tuesday he spat on it. 
, The reclusive 49-year-old Ameri-

con c nius was acerbic, 
&brasi d dismiasive at his 
first news conference in two 
decades. He showed he had lost 
none of his storied egotism, and 
,ppeared to have been nursing 
numerous private grudges. 
. Fischer lashed out at the che88 
eet.!blishment, Soviet publishers, 
world press censorship, Com
munists, Jews, Israel and the 
Umted Nations, and said he felt 
niiitreated by the U.S. govern
pwnt. 

As he prepared to play his rlJ'llt 
public match in 20 years Wednes-

POLITICS .-
Continued from Page lA 
with· that bill and am very pleased 
wi~it.· 
Pwvisions of the new ethics legis

lalion include closing a "revolving 
door' practice that now prohibits 
Iormer legislators from working as 
lobbYists for at least two years 
after they have left the Iowa 
General Assembly. 

----------'_ . Tbenewlaw also prohibits legisla-

(NOW .. --, 
N610 

lora from accepting any gifts and 
reduces the amount of money a 

. legislator can accept for a meal 

~ 
• from $35 to $3. 

~ , . 'f.obbyists play a big role and 
· money talks," Neuhauser said. 

: 'Lobbyists control a lot of votes 
.. and tsll members who are the good 

g .' ~ys and who are not," adding she 
I , does not take political action com-
M • miijee money. 
J' The most pressing problem Neu-

I ' b\l5er said she and her fellow 
. . • egislators face is the state budget 

. . deficit, which according to gener
I . ally accepted accounting proce-
1 . ,: dures is between $250 and $300 
~ . ·on. 
• 'I think both parties are in agree-
$ ment that we have to get budgeting 

day against Boris Spassky, fis
cher declared that he remains 
world champion and character
ized the current official titlehol
der, Garry Kasparov, as among 
the "lowest dogs around.' 

Fischer attended the hourlong 
news conference with Spassky, 
whom he beat in Reykjavik, Ice
land, in 1972 to talce the world 
crown. 

The only American ever to win 
the world chess championship, 
Fischer was stripped of the title 
in 1975 when he refused to play 
Anatoly Karpov after quarreling 
with the International Chess 
Federation over contest rules. 

He then went into virtual seclu
sion, and old chess hands ques
tioned until the last minute 
whether he would actually attend 
the news conference Tuesday. 

Now bearded, with a receding 
hairline, Fischer was surrounded 
by bodyguards as he entered the 

However, Neuhauser said the pre
sence of special interest groups can 
make reaching a budget agreement 
a more difficult task. 

"I think the main problem in our 
budget is the importance of outside 
groups," said Neuhauser, citing as 
examples the farm bureau, unions 
and taxpayers rights groups. 

"They harden the sides into posi
tions that make it difficult to reach 
an agreement," she said. "AlJ long 
as we have to look at these posi
tions and say I'm not budging from 
my position, there will not be an 
agreement." 

Neuhauser said the most impor
tant task the Legislature should 
undertake ' is the -systemic 
change" in the strategy of govern
ment and a -different way" of 
operating than from the past. 
Included in those changes is the 
way state programs are evaluated. 

"I believe we should sunset 
(review) every department every 
five years, to see whether it should 
still should exist. We review it in 
detail and look at all the func
tions,· Neuhauser said. '"I'his is 
something that I think must be 
done in state government and 

crowded hotel hall 
Picking from a stack of questions 

reporters were required to submit 
in writing, he chose one about the 
U.S. government's warnings that 
he faces up to $250,000 in fines 
and 10 years in prison if he goes 
through with the match. 

"This is the order to provide 
information and cease and desist 
activities from the Department of 
Treasury, Washington, D.C., 
Aug. 21, 1992," Fischer said, 
brandishing a document he 
pulled from a briefcase. 

"This islt1y reply to the order not 
to defend my title here," he said, 
and spat loudly at the letter as 
match organizers and some Yugo
slav journalists applauded. 

The United Nations and the 
United States have slapped sanc
tions on the rump of Yugoslavia 
- now only Serbia and Montene
gro - to punish it for fomenting 
war in nearby Bosnia. 

Dan Petreinu 
Associated Press 

BUCHAREST, Romania - In 
Bucharest's chaotic main train sta
tion, 13-year-old Andrei Bentea 
has found a home begging, sniffing 
glue and sleeping on a filthy patch 
of cement. 

Battles over turf with other Btreet 
children have left his leg badly 
scarred from razor-blade cuts. 
With a practiced wince, he explains 
it provides "a begging advantage" 
over other children, who must fake 
infirmity. 

Andrei fled his home in the north
west city of Cluj just after the 
December 1989 uprising that 
toppled Nicolae Ceaucescu and his 
Communist system. He and many 
children like him already have 
been twisted by the poverty and 
chaos Ceaucescu left behind. 

Tens of thousands of unwanted 
children were bom as a result of 
Ceaucescu's ban on contraception 

and abortion, aimed at increasing 
the country's population. 

More than 1,000 children live on 
Bucharest's streets, a sixth of the 
estimated number of homele88 chil
dren nationwide, according to the 
state Adoptions Commission. 

Since Ceaucescu's overthrow, con
traception has remained scarce, 
but abortions have skyrocketed to 
about 1 million a year. In addition, 
under President Ion Diescu's free
market reforms, some people are 
even poorer. 

MAgrowing number of children are 
being abandoned as a result of the 
drop in living standards," said 
Labor Ministry Director-General 
Silvia Pasti. 

But the ill-funded, dilapidated 
orphanages are already bursting at 
the seams, and a massive etTort on 
behalf of the children is for now 
considered unlikely. 

Alexandra Zugravescu, head of the 
state's Adoptions Commission, said 
more etTort should be made to 

prevent homeleBBne88 by helping 
poor families with many children 
and making sure children stay in 
school. 

"The most etTective solution would 
be a (more) substantial etTort by 
the state," said police spokesman 
Nicolae Bucur. "We need well
trained personnel to really take 
care of them, educate them, and 
bring hope back to them." 

Markus Heil, director of the 
Vienna-based Caritas Catholic 
charity in Romania, noted that 
many children prefer the streets 
because they are not given proper 
food, care or housing in state-run 
orphanages . 

-Orphanages are run in such a 
way that the kids don't want to 
stay there," said Heil, whose char
ity has set up four child-care 
houses where about 100 former 
street children sleep. 

One source of hope was cut otT in • 
July 1991 when the government 
halted adoptions by foreigners. 

SEPTEMBER loYALTY REWARD 
Lovalt\r Bankinrr 

I ~ ~ 

Loyalty Banking 

Call or stop in any Hills Bank office for comp1ete details. 

·801Od on 1 ()()% l<¥>1ty. 
Of!., subject 10 opprcwod tredi/. 

HILLS 679-2291 • CORALVILLE 351-8000 • NORTH LIBERTY &26-2381 
IOWA CITY S. Gilberl St. 338·1277 and E. Washington St. 351-3337 

Member FDIC 1-800-HILLS 8K 

Loyalty Bankin~ 

, 
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" 

.• 

i' '. and spending under control," said 
~. . euhauser. "1 thinlc the differ-

• eooos are rsther slight and we are 
probably the most important thing 1;:::::================= 
we should do in the next two 

not as far otT a8 people would 
believe from reading the paper." 

MARY NEUHAUSER 
Seeking re-election to 4th 
2-yeir term in Iowa House 

of Representatives. District 46. 
Party: Democrat. 

Born: Aug. 27, 1934, 
New York, N.Y. 

Education: A.B., Radcliffe 
College, 1956. 

years." 
Neuhauser said state programs 

are currently examined on a 
"helter-skelter" basis, such as if 
there is a complaint about the 
program or a request for a funding 
increase. 

"People don't want us to kill 
programs,' said Neuhauser. "They 
want the state to do a better job.' 

, J,D" UI College of Law, 1982. 

State programs could be better 
implemented, Neuhauser said, if 
the state can determine the objec
tives of the department or program 
and then allow people at the local 
level to determine the delivery of 
those services. -Intersecting" diffe
rent programs, such as human 
services and health, can better 
serve the population. 

· , 

Married: Piul Neuhauser, 1956. 

Children: Daughter, Alice; 
sons, William and James. 

"Listening to the concerns of what 
other people think is important,' 
Neuhauser said. "I believe people 
want their government changed.' 

B h t f.ontinu,edfrom Page 1A 

ge US .... , " '!fit wasn't for the federal govern
ment getting involved here, we'd be 

out front probably appreciate the 
food more than seeing the presi
dent." 

'Be. But it wouldn't be easy . • ' 
led, there is a chance that just , ' 
~ took a virulent anti-Communist 

Richard Nixon to travel to ; 
118, it might take liberal Bill. J 

lton to contain so-called entitle- j 

It spending and make govern:
It regulation le88 grotesquery , 
ficient. 
Only on the courts has Bush been '. 
idfast. Yet Planned Parenthoocl (, 
Casey shows that Repuh~;' 
ointments to the Supreme ~ "j 

rantee nothing. Anyway, the 
~ members likely to retire IIJI',' 
rals. Another David Sou~rl " 
ing to ratify the left-wing actiV: ' 
of recent decades, is little bette , 
~ another Harry Blackmljll, / 
lie prejudioee are at least aboye- , 
,{. .. ' 
ltimately, the most important , 

big trouble,' said Rick Prave, 
. an electrician from Leisure 

Spanish-speaking woman 
the president and his wife. 

she lost her whole house 
felt like a millionaire after 
the president," said Bar-

The federal government normally 
pays 75 percent of the cost of 
rebuilding the infrastructure. 

BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1A 
underallocation on teaching, speci
fically with undergraduate educa
tion," he said. "We have to satisfy 
the regents and even more so the 
taxpayers .. . that's a heck of a 
challenge." 

But, Nathan said, both the UI and 
the regents need to operate in good 
faith. 

ltion is not would life be worre' "Lafavetts. 

-r couldn't ask the faculty to make 
big changes in their behavior and 
then tum around and not do my 
part to make sure both sides were 
operating in good faith,· Nathan 
said. "Even if it meant putting my 
job on the line.· 

er Clinton? It probably would be. ' 
e relevant is: C~RePubJi
Party, ahd the 1 em6bl : 
iCSted to Individual h rty, 81,If:.; 
four more years of being sabr" 

d by its alleged ally? 

t best, a Bush re-election ~i' 
: the nstion 108ell more sloWlr.; ~ 
it will still lose. : #: 
oters should drive a stake thro~" 
heart of Bush RepubJicanillllr~· 

cit wraps visionlesa statism' ill : 
rhetoric of liberty. Thill el~ . 
natically demonstrates that the :· 
sr of two eviJs is still evil. :: 

18 Bandow is a senior fellow at ;, 
Cato Institute and author of 'T/)e : 
tics of Plunder: Misgovernment In' 
,hington," published by TranS3C" 
Books. 

The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
No waltlna necellary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~ 

"Macintosh~ is a computer for tis humans" 
UhChen 

Is a student in the ~ of Medicine 

'1 like the Mae- because it does what I believe a computer 
should do for people: To let the user do everything he wants to 
do faster and bette~ and very importantly, less taxing than if he 
were to do it by another means. Macintosh has made academics 

and non·academics more prOOuctive for me, in both trivial 
tasks and demanding assignments, I have used it to quickly 

transaibe notes from tape to legibly printed pages, make 
illustrations ~d write articles for our newsletter: 

Getting yourself up and running is instantaneous 
and simple. In faa, it's so easy that there's almost 
nothing to learn. The Mac can be customized to be a 
very personalized, powerful and yet simple to use 
computer:" 

University of Iowa Macintosh Savings 
*Macintosh Classic n 
.M RAM IIlMBlwddrlYe, Suped)rllte, built-in mallia, ~ ........ .. ......................................... $1000 

*Macintosh I.Cll ~ tot RAM III MB hard drive, SuperDmoe, VRAM ....................................... $ 1117 
*Macintosh IIsi 5 M RAM!K) MB hard drive, SuprtDrlYe .................................................... $ 1440 
Personal LasetWriter IS w/lalu c:aruiIae and able ............................. .. .. ............. ...... S694 
• Includes: American Heri,. DicIIaIary, "'5 'Ibt:IIuruI, ComiCI Gcammar, Resume Writer, CIIendar CIaIIX' 
and Random House Enc)dopedia. 

Ifs as easy as 1,2,3! 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support Center at 

33S.5454 for more infotmation. 
Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing 

Support Cente~ 229 lindquist Center: 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best.'" ti. 
Degree ,eeklng atudenta enrolled In a rTinlrrum oIalx cred~ houri ... elllgible to purch •• a MIc:i'llOIh PowerBook and desktop Maclntolh computlrlhlol41 

Weeg Computing Center. PIlrchue of equipment II for personll use In furtherance 01 prole .. ionaVaclJcallonal WCIIX YHllt!hl Univlrlity. 
........, ,. ........ .....,.. 01 ~ CompuIer. lno. ThilICIIi PlklIOt IlL> Apptt CarIIIMAIr. lno. 
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• Wheat Berry • Oat Bran 
• Stone Ground • Honey Grain --

Wheat • Seven Grain = Grant's FarIB:: --

~OG 1991 

, Visa & 
, 
• ,er Accept 

Save lots of "Dough" 
this week with many 
more bread specials 

in-store! 

"The Big Name For Value" 
Broadway" Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEKI 

THf [JAIL Y IOWAN • 

~Iey waived by Cards 
Former 

Hawkeye offen
sive lineman 
and 1991 all
Big Ten member 
Rob BaKley was 
waived by the 
Phoenix Cardi
nals Tuesday. 

RIC rides 
Sept. 5-7 

The Bicycl ists of Iowa City 
all area cyclists for a 69 mile 
to Conesville Saturday, 
College Green Park at 8 a.m. 

A 46 mile ride to The Cove 
Restaurant in Tipton will 
park at 9 a.m. on Sunday, as 
a 38 mile venture to Lone 
Sept. 7. 

For more information on 
day and Sunday'S trips, 
BIC message line at 338- 575 
questions concerning the 
Tree ride can be addressed to 
Dolezal at 626-6941. All 
ants must wear a helmet. 

Volleyball meeting 

COLLEGE 
Majors goes home 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. -
see football coach Johnny 
went home from the hospital 
Tuesday, seven days after 
pie heart bypass surgery. 

'His physicians are very 
with his postsurgical ro>r.~v."rv 
the University of Tennessee 
cal Center said in a statem'ent 
'But they have not given him 
date when he can return to 

NFL 
Tomahawk chopped in 
K.C. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The 
Kansas City Chiefs and area 
chants say they will no 
encourage fans to do the 
hawk chop because of rnn>nl~ 
that the practice was nlf"n.;','dl 

American Indians. 
The chop will not be 

this season by Chiefs chee 
the stadium band or by 
cials flashed on Arrowhead/s 
screen. 

Chiefs officials say they 
promote the chop, but 
are not going to activel 
age fans who wish to nPf"nr:ltfil 

their faces war-paint style or 
the air with their arms . 

TRACK 
Christie to race 

LONDON - Olympic 
l00-meter champion Linford 
Christie says he wi" race 
record holder Carl Lewis in 
Sept. 19 - but only if the 
money's right. 

lo
"I'm ready to take on Lewis 
ns as the promoters can 

tile riSht deal, H Christie was 
qUoted by English nevvsDiaoersJ 
Tuesday. "But I take it as a 
9( respect and pride that 
split 50-50 between us. After 
don't need Lewis - I'm the 
OLympic champion. H 

. Lewis, the 9.66 second 
reCord holder and two-time 
lQO-meter Olympic rh~,mnlnnl 

~id in ,lttih last month 
~Id V1Ppy to race 

BASEBALL 
'. 

LOS ANGELES -
Darryl Strawberry, who has 
tnost of the season because 
herniated disk in his lower 
was activated T uesda y by the 
~Dodsers. 

Strawberry, 30/ Is trying to 
avoid an operation through 
bilitation. 

Strawberry is hitting .237 
33 hits In 139 at-bats. He 
~e runs and 24 RBis. He t:t Iwo lengthy periods on 
lsabled list this season. ' . 



Bran 
Grain 
Grain 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN __ . Iowa Sports SPORTS QUIZ 

.......... ports Sports on 1. V. 
oSportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
oCNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
oCNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes after every hour. 

oVolleyball, Friday and Saturday at 
Sun Devil Labor Day Challense, 
Arizona State. 
"Football vs. Miami, Saturday at 
Kinnick Stadium, 7 p.m., ABC TV. 
Baseball 

" Los Anseles Dodsers at ChicalJ> 
Cubs, 1 p.m., WCN. 
oChicalJ> White Sox at Toronto Blue 
Jays, 6:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Tennis 
o u.s Open, early-round matches, 10 
a.m., USA. 

Q Who was the last American 
Leaguer to win the triple 

crown? 

See answer on page 2B. 

"Local sports, 6:20 and 10:20. 
fH[ DAILY IOWAN • WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 191)2 

oAtianta Braves at New York Mets, 
12:30 p.m. TBS. 

Spo Briefs 
- ) 

LOCAL 
~xley waived by Cards 

Former 
Hawkeye offen
sive Ii nema n 
311!i 1991 all-
Big Ten member 
Rob Baxley was 
waived by the 
Phoenix Cardi
nals Tuesday. 

HIC rides 
Sept. 5·7 

The Bicyclists of Iowa City invite 
all area cyclists for a 69 mile ride 
to Conesville Saturday, leaving the 
College Green Park at 8 a.m. 

A 46 mile ride to The Cove 
Restaurant in Tipton will leave the 
park at 9 a.m. on Sunday, as will 
a 38 mile venture to Lone Tree 
Sept. 7. 
. For more information on Satur
day and Sunday's trips, contact the 
BIC message line at 338-' 575 and 
questions concerning the Lone 
Tree ride can be addressed to Kent 
Dolezal at 626-6941 . All particip
ants must wear a helmet. 

volleyball meeting Sept. 3 

The Iowa men's volleyball club 
is holding an informational meet
irig Tnursday at 7 p.m. in the 
~pper level of Halsey Gymnasium. 
Questions can be addressed to 
Mike Thomsen at 338-8348. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Majors goes home 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Tennes
see football coach Johnny Majors 
went nome from the hospital on 
Tuesday, seven days after quintu
ple heart bypass surgery. 

' His physicians are very pleased 
with his postsurgical recovery,· 
!he University of Tennessee Medi
cal Center said ina statement. 
' But they have not given him a 
date when he can return to work .• 

NFL 
Tomahawk chopped in 
K.C. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The 
Kansas City Chiefs and area mer
chants say they will no longer 
encourage fans to do the toma
hawk chop because of complaints 
that the pradice was offensive to 
American Indians. 

The chop will not be promoted 
this season by Chiefs cheerleaders, 
tbe stadium band or by commer
cials flashed on Arrowhead's giant 
screen. 

Chiefs officials say they won't 
promote the chop, but they also 
are not going to adively discour
age fans who wish to decorate 
their (aces war-paint style or slice 
the air with their arms. 

TRACK . 
Christie to race Lewisl 

LONDON - Olympic 
lQO-meter champion Linford 
Christie says he will race world
record holder Carl Lewis in Toyko 
Sept. 19 - but only if the 
money's right. 

'I'm ready to take on Lewis as 
long as the promoters can strike 
tile right deal: Christie was 
~ooted by English newspapers 
Tuesday. 'Bul I take it as a matter 
91 respect and pride that money is 
split SO-50 between us . After all, I 
don/t need Lewis - I'm the 
Olympic champion: 

lewis, the 9.B6 second world 
reCord holder and two-time 
lQO-meter Olympic champion, 
~id in ,~h last month he 
~Id V#Ppy to race Christie. 

BASEBALL 
Strawberry activated 

lOS ANGELES - Outfielder 
Darryl Strawberry, who has missed 
lnbst of the season because of a 
herniated disk in his lower back, 
)?as adivated Tuesday by the Los 
~Ies Dodgers. 

Strawberry, 30, Is trying to 
avoid an operation through reha
bilitation. 

Strawberry is hitting .237 with 
:U hits in 139 at-bats. He has five 
~e runs and 24 RBis. He has 
spent two lengthy periods on the 
disabled list this season. 
'" 

Fry hoping to stay close to Hurricanes 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry and his 
players are trying their best to 
shake off last week's loss to North 
Carolina State and prepare for 
Saturday's nat.ionally-televised 
faceoffwith No. 1 Miami, Fla. 

The game is the Hurricanes' first 
as they try to become the first team 
to win back-to-back national 
championships since Oklahoma did 
it in 1955-56. 

As he did prior to the Hawkeyes' 
1990 game with the Hurricanes, 
Fry spent his weekly press confer-

ence explaining to the media how 
his team was just hoping to keep it 
close. 

"Based on Miami being No.1 in 
the nation and the perfonnance we 
gave last week, it's pretty well cut 
and dried that it's going to be a 
blowout," Fry said. 

After last Saturday's 24-14 loss to 
then-unranked N.C. State in the 
Kickoff Classic, more people might 
be inclined to actually listen to Fry, 
the psychology major with a 
penchant for mind games. 

Iowa was ranked 16th and coming 
off a 10-1-1 season heading into the 
Classic, but the Wo\fpack offense 

broke big plays and the defense 
shut down a Hawkeye offense that 
was minus two-time all-Big Ten 
quarterback Matt Rodgers and 
l,OOO-yard rusher Mike Saunders, 
who were drafted by the NFL this 
spring. 

The defense, a powerhouse last 
season, struggled without fIrst
team all-America defensive end 
Leroy Smith, who became a free 
agent, and all -Big Ten linebacker 
John Derby, who also was drafted. 

"Just like we antiCipated, and I 
tried to tell everyone, (it's difficult) 
to replace the six all-Big Ten 
players that we had with young 

people: Fry said. "Every year you 
always want something mystical to 
happen when the good guys leave.' 

Fry and his players also were 
quick to give N.C. State, which 
used the win to vault to No. 18 in 
the Associated Press poll, some 
credit for the victory. 

"North Carolina State is definitely 
a better football team than the 
so-called experts put them down 
as," said Fry, referring to the 
six-point spread that favored the 
Hawkeyes. 

"N.C. State was a better team 
than I anticipated. I didn't give 

See HAWkEYES, Page 28 

SchoenstecJt elated following opening win 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Ina3-1 win over the Bradley Lady 
Braves at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Tuesday, the Hawkeye volleyball 
team showed little resemblance to 
the team that opened the season a 
year ago. 

Iowa defeated Bradley 16-14, 
15-10, 10-15 and 15-9. Last season, 
the Hawkeyes compiled an overall 
record of 7-27 and a conference 
record of2-18. 

"I'm elated, we're undefeated 
now," Coach Linda SChoenstedt 
said. "It's a great feeling that we 
couldn't have had last season." 

Although three freshmen started 
the first match, the experienced 
players stepped forward to lead the 
team in the win. 

Junior Courtney Gillis earned 15 
kills and junior Erin Weaver had 
12. Senior Michelle Thompson, who 
showed signs of a shoulder injury, 
added 11. 

Weaver's service brought the 
Hawkeyes ahead 9-8 in the last 
game after trailing 8-3. 

"I think I can contribute a lot as 
far as team energy and enthusiasm 
goes," Weaver said. "I'd like to be 
known as the one who gets the fire 
started.w 

Gillis was also led the Hawkeyes 
in digs with 13. As a team, Iowa hit 
.303 for the match. Freshman Lisa 
Dockray led the Hawkeyes with a 
.545 attack percentage and 39 set 
assists. 

"Dockray did exactly what we 
needed her to do, w Schoenstedt 
said. "I have to give a lot of credit 
to the passers, though." 

The Lady Braves had a .181 attack 
percentage with sophomore Lisa Hawkeye senior Michelle Thompson records one of her 11 kills over 

See VOLLEYBALL, Page 2B s-foot-ll Lisa Gehlhaar (5) and a Bradley leammate in 'owa's 

T. 5«:0" krenzIThe Daily lo""an 

season-opening 3-1 victory over the Lady Braves Tuesday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

.. 

Martina Montreal keeps pressure on Pirates 
• Sl:lrvlves; 

Agassiwins 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Andre Agassi 
contemplated "career suicide" at 
Wimbledon and first-round BUrvi
val at the U.S. Open. 

Martina Navratilova stared flJ'St
round defeat in the face, and it 
wore the look of Bmiling, laughing, 
go-for-broke Shaun Stafford, 
ranked No. 160. Navratilova, a 
four-time champion, finally pre
vailed 4-6, 6-1, 7-5 in nearly two 
hours of mental torture that Staf
ford thoroughly enjoyed until the 
end. 

Agassi also came out a winner 
once again, picking up where he 
left off on Centre Court and avoid
ing a scary rerun of his early exit 
here last year. 

Agassi disposed of a potentially 
dangerous qualifier, rehabilitated 
Mikael Pemfors, 6-2, 6-4, 6-1, and 
got past a fll'llt-round match after 
getting trapped in one last year, 
when he lost to Aaron Krickstein 
in straight sets. 

"Last year illuatrated to me quite 
clearly that you can't be one hair 
off your game and survive the tirst 
few matches," Agasai laid, lucking 
on a red lollipop. "If one person ill 
going to make you pay attention, 
and make aure there's no melsing 
around, it'l a guy like Mikael.· 

"IfIlOlt in the (Wimbledon) finals, 
maybe I'd atart thinking of career 
luicide. In the fifth set, I said to 
myself, 'Here it goee. Crunch time. 
You can walk oft' here with the beat 
feeling you are ever going to 

Ann Grossman 

experience, or the worst one that 
you could possibly ever experience. 
It was a dramatic moment for me. I 
needed it extremely bad. My fans 
out there needed it, too. They 
neec\ed a reason to keep believing, 
and I think my critics out there 
needed it, too. They needed a little 
dose of reality that I can play and I 
can win." 

Pete Sampras and Boris Becker, 
former U.S. Open champions who 
slumped wearily away in a muddle 
of annoyance and angat last year, 
shared a sense of ease and light
nesa on their return. 

Sampras acknowledged he put "a 
little too much preseure on myself 
as the defending champion" a year 
ago, and he came back to get 
through the flJ'st round easily, 6-3, 
7-5,6-2 over David DiLucia. 

Other seeded women had a much 
more unpleasant experience. No. 8 
Conchita Martinez lost 6-3, 2-6, 6-4 
to Ann Grossman, No. 10 Jana 
Novotna fell 6-3, 7-6 (7-8) to Rosa
lyn Fairbank-Nldeffer. 

I 

Associated Press 
CINCINNATI - Dennis Martinez 

saw to it that Cincinnati continued 
its skid in the NL West, scattering 
eight hits over eight-plus innings 
as the Montreal Expos beat the 
Reds 5-2 Tuesday night . 

Martinez (15-10) won his fifth 
straight for the second time this 
year as Montreal stayed three 
games behind Pittsburgh in the NL 
East. 

It was the sixth straight loss for 
the Reds, their longest losing 
streak of the season. 

Tim Pugh (0-1), who was called up 
Tuesday from Nashville, lasted 
four innings in his major league 
debut. He got a rude welcome to 
the big leagues when lead-off hitter 
Marquis Grissom homered on a 0-2 
pitch, his 12th of the year. 

Martinez struck out four and 
walked two. John Wetteland 
pitched out of a bases-loaded jam 
with three strikeouts in the ninth 
to earn his 30th save. 

Pirate. 5. Giante 3 
PITTSBURGH - Jay Bell's two

run single keyed a three-run Pitts
burgh fifth inning that rallied the 
division-leading Pirates. 

The Pirates, whose 3-6 record 
against the Giants entering the 
game was their worst against any 
NL opponent, won their third in a 
row and fifth in their last six 
games. The Giants' seven-game 
losing streak matches a season
high set June 13-19. 

Danny Jackson (7-11) continued 
his strong pitching since being 
acquired by the Pirates in mid
July, allowing seven hits and one 
earned run while striking out four 
and walking two over Beven 
innings. He is 3-2 with a 3.00 ERA 
with Pittsburgh, including a 1-0 
loss to AUanta on a complete-game 
one-hitter. 

AIIOClated "'

Montreal catcher Gary Carter lunses In vain as the Reds' Willie Greene 
scores at Riverfront Stadium Tuesday night. 

Royale 8, Rance" 3 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - George 

Brett's single moved him past 
Mickey Mantle on the career RBI 
list and capped a four-run seventh 
inning that caused the mistake
prone Rangers to waste a fine 
effort by Nolan Ryan. 

Ryan, trying to break a personal 
five-game losing skid, struck out 
five and did not issue a walk and 
left after lIix innings with a 2-0 
lead on Juan Gonzalez' American 
League-leading 89th home run. 

Brett's aingle scored Gregg Jeffe
ries and gave him 1,510 career 
RBla, beating Mantle for 33rd 
all-time. The winner In relief of 
Hipiloto Pichardo was Mike Bod· 
cUeker (1-1), who got his tirst win 
since lalt Sept. 20. 

Blue Jays 9, White Soli: 3 
TORONTO-Jack Morris pitched 

a four-hitter over eight innings and 
KeUy Gruber hit a grand slam. 

Morris (18-6) won for the sixth 
time in his last seven starts as he 
tied Dave Stieb's club record for 
most wina in a season. He struck 
out three and didn't walk a batter. 

Brave. ., Mete 1 
NEW YORK-David Nied pitchad 

four-hit ball over seven innings for 
a victory in his major league debut. 

Nied, 24, was 14-9 with a 2.8;4 
ERA for Triple-A Richmond before' 
being called up Tuesday. The 
right-bander, who was leading th-e 
International League with 159 
strikeouts, was Atlanta's 14th 
selection in the 1987 June draft. 

He struck out three and walked 
See MAIORS, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
BosIOn' , Carl y .. tnemlltl Wi! the last Amerian 
I.e~ (and Major I.e.-) 10 wln the triple 
crown. He won It In 1967 wllh • .326 baWnS 
_rap, .... home ruM and 121 RBI,. 

AL Standings 
EM! DMoIoII 

W l ~ GI 
To.onlo .. ........ ............... 76 57 .571-
Baltimore . .......... ........... 73 sa .5S7 2 
MIIw.ukee .... ................. 70 t.2 .5JO SY. 
DeVolt.. ...... .. ... ............. 63 70 .474 13 
NewYOfk ...... ................ t.2 n .466 14 
Basion .......................... 60 n .458 15 
CJe...tand .............. ........ 60 71 .458 15 

Weot DMoIoII 
W l ~ GI 

~ .............. .......... 79 .52 .603-
Mln_ ..................... 74 59 .556 6 
Chic-SO ............... ......... 68 t.2 .m 10'h 
Teus ............................ 65 70 . .s1 16 
lean ... City .... ................ 60 71 .458 19 
California .. .. .... .............. 59 73 ..... 7 201IJ 
Seattle ...... .................... 55 n .417 2-4'h 

Marwlay'. CImoI 
TOlOnto 9. O1laso 2 
Mlnnes<m S. Det.OIt J. 10 Innlnl' 
Milwaukee 4. New York 1 
lean ... City S. Te_ 2 
Se.ttle IS . Boston 2 
!WIlmor. 4. O.kland 0 
Cle\oel.nd 4, California 3 

TIIOIdoI(. CImoI 
lalt CImoI Not IncIo*d 

TOlOniO 9. ChlCl80 3 
Mlnnes<m 5. Detroit 4 
New York 7, Mllw.ukee I 
KIn ... City a, Teu. J 
!WI1",.,..e 1, Oakl.nd 0, bottom 51h 
Cleveland 6. California J. bottom lrd 
Boslon I . Seattle 1. bottom 41h 

W.-.....y. CImoI 
Minnesota (Erickson 9-10) ., Delrolt (f~1 

5-9). 12:35 p.m. 
B.ltlmo.e (McDonald 12-10) .t O.kland 

(Moore 13-10),2:15 p .m. 
Chl(lSo (Hibbard 9-6) II Toronto (Key ~12), 

6:3S p.m. 
New York (Sonderoon It-al .t Milwaukee 

(Eldned 5-1), 7:05 p.m. 
T~ .. (Brown 17"'1 at Ka ..... City (Reed 2-5). 

7:l5 p .m. 
Boslon (Clemenl 1~1 .. S •• ttle (Le.ry ~I. 

9:05 p.m. 
Clevel.nd (ArmSlronl 5-141 at Californl. (Fin

ley "'''). 9:35 p .m. 
11ourtdoy's came 

ChlClgo It Kan ... City, 7:35 p .m. 
Only g.me scheduled 

NL Standings 
bIl DMsIoro 

W l Pd. GI 
Pltt.burgh ...................... 75 56 .573 
Monl •• al ....................... 72 59 .550 3 
Chlcoso ...... .... ..... .. ....... 67 M .511 B 
St. loull ........................ 65 6S .500 9'h 
New York ...................... 60 70 .462 14'h 
Phll ..... lphl. .... ............... 53 n .408 21'h 

west DMsIoro 
W L 

AII.nt. .......................... 78 52 
Clnelnnat!....... ............... n 60 
SanDl.so ...................... 69 62 
Houslon .... .. ... ............ ... 62 70 
San f.anclsco ..... .... ........ 59 72 
Los Anll"le... ...... ............ 54 7B 

Marwlay's came. 

Pd. GI 
.600 -
.542 7'h 
.527 9'h 
.470 17 
.450 19'h 
• 409 25 

Atl.nt. 8. New York 6, ,4 Inning •• 1st gam. 
Allanta 7. New yo.k S. 2nd sam. 
Mont.e.1 8. ClndnnaU 4 
ChlGlSo 2. Los Angeles 0 
Houslon 9, Phll.delphla 1 
St. LouIs 6, S.n Dieao 2 
Only games KheduTed 

TIIOIdoI(. c-
Los Anples 5. 011a&o 4. 13 Innings 
Montrn! 5, Cindnnad 2 
PitlsbulJh 5. »n FIWIdKO J 
Allanta 4, New York 1 
St. Louis 2. San DIego 0 
Houston 5. Philadelphia 1 

*· ... zlilllJy.c.-
Allanta (Smohz 14-91 II New York (Schoum. 

3-6), 12 :40 p.m. 
Los Anseles (Ojeda ~) at O1icago (Morpn 

13-61. 1:20 p.m. 
Mon~aI (Cudne. 11-9) at andnnatl (Rijo 

1~9) . 6:35 p.m. 
San fr.nclsco (BI.ck 11>-6) .t Plttsbu'Sh 

(Wakefield +1) • • :35 p.m. 
San DIego (Hursl 13-7) It 51. L.oul. (Clark 3-7). 

7:05 p.m. 
Philadelphl. (Mulholland 12",) .t Hooseon 

(Harnisch 5-9) , 7:35 p.m. 
11ourtdoy'. c

Montroalll Allanla. 4:10 p.m. 
New YorI< at Clndnnad, 6:35 p .m. 
San f.ancisco at PittSburah •• :35 p.m. 
Only pnes Kheduled 

US 
OPEN 

1992 
U.S. Open Results 

NEW YORI( - Retull. TuesdlY of the 58.56 
million U.S. Open lenni. championships 01 the 
Nation.1 Tennis Center In Flu.hinS Meadows 
(seedlnl' In parenlheses) : -51"... 

RnI lound 
Car\.lJwe Steeb. Germlny. def. Christian 

Ruud. Norway, 6-2. 7-4 (').7). 6-3. 
Paul Hurhuls. Netherlands, del. Shuzo Mal

suoka. I..,.n, 7-5, 1>-2, &-4. ,on Slemerink. Ntlherlands. def. luI. H.rr .... 
Me.Ieo. &-4. 3-4. ()'2, ()'J. 

Boris Becker (7), Germany. def. Kevin Curren. 
Austin, Teus, £...2,5·7, 6-3 , ~. 

Flbrlce Sanloro. Fr.ne., def. Chrlsllan 8orgs
trom. Sweden. (,.4. (,.4, 7-4 (7-4). 

Pel. Samp ... · (J). B .. denlon. fla .• def. Dave 
Dlluda, Norristown. Pa., ()'3. 7-5, 1>-2. 

Carlos Costa (10). Spain, del. O1risto van 
Rensburg. Soolh Africa. (,.4, 5-7. ()'J. 6-2. 

Richard frombe.g. AuSlIlIl •• def. Horst Skoff. 
Austria, 6-3, 6--3, ft.4 . 

Jonl. Svensson, Sweden. del. Nicklas KuIU. 
Sweden, 2-4. 7-5. 6-1.3-6.7-5. 

Todd Woodbridge. AU"IIII •• del. Alex Cor
relja, Spain, 6-2. 6-2 , 6-2. 

Jonathan Stark. Medford, Or • .• def. Gary 
Muller. South Africa, 7-5. 1>-1, 1>-2. 

Stefano Pescowlldo, Italy. def. German lopez. 
Spain. (,.4. (,.4, 5-7. 6-7 (1 -n, !;-3. 

Mark Woodforde, Aust"'la. def. Todd Nelson. 
San OIego, 7-4 (1.0). (,.4, 7-4 (U) . 

Btlan Ounn. Srandon. fll .. VI. Marku. loeck., 
Germany, (,.4, !;-2 , 6-3. 

Wally Masur, Austrodla. def. CUslay Dosedel. 
Czechoslov.kla . 7-4 (7..4), 1>-2. (,.4. 

Andre Agml (8). Lat Ve,as. def. Mlkael 
Pernfors, Sweden, &-2, 6-4, r,..1 . 

Honrlk Holm. Sweden, def. ),ceo E"lnSh. 
N.therl.nds, 1>-1 , (,.4.6-1 (5-7), (,.4. 

Todd Martin . Lan. Ins. Mich., def. Bryan 
ShellOn. Ad.nla, 6-7 (+7). 6-2. (,.4. !;-2. 

Glanlu,," PozzI, Italy, del. Amos Manidorf. 
1 .... 1, ()'7 (3-7). (,.4. 1>-2, 5-7. 1>-1. 

Jayl.r Sanchez, Spain. d.1. Marku. Na .... e. 

Germany. (,.4, (,.4, So7. 7-4 (7..4) . 
Thierry Champion, Franc •• del. 000010 Plst~ 

letl . Italy. (,.4, 1>-3 . 6-2-
leff TIIOnf'?' ManhilWl Beach, Calif •• del. 

Alejo MandSldor. Spain. 2~. 1>-1. 2~, 7-5, ()'J. 
Oieso NarSlso, Italy, def. Mateo Aurelio 

Corliz. Spain. (,.4, 6-1 . 6-3. 
Arnaud ~, F~. def. Andrei Ole .... 

SOY. Russia, (,.4, ft.l, 7~ (7-51. 
Chuck Adam., Pacific PalIsades. Calif., del. 

Derrick Rostasno, los Anples. 1>-2. 2-4, 6-(1. 
.5-0, retired. 

Hen.1 Leconte, Fron<:e, def_ Richey Renebert. 
Palm Desert, Calif .• (,.4 , 3-6, 1>-1 , 1>-2. 

DoooWes 
R .. 1Gund 

IIonnie Bathrnan and Rlk •• d Ber ... . Sweden, 
def. o.ve RMldaII , INrmln"""', Ala •• and Kenny 
Thot"fte, Smyryna, ~., '-'I, 1-6, 6-4 . 

Omar Campo .... , 1~1y •• nd Coran lvanlsevk:, 
Croatia. def. Roger Smllh. Bah.",... and Paul 
W.k .... Kenya. 6-], (,.4. 

John Fltzse"'d, Australia, and Ande .. Janyd . 
Sweden 0), del. Mlk. BtlUI, Newport Beach, 
Calif., .nd Trevor Klonemann , Bradenton, R • . , 
3-6. 7-5. 6-l. 

Carl Umberger, Aunralla. and Tomas Zradxlla. 
Czechoslovakia, del. Kent klnnsr. Creenwood, 
Ind ., .nd Sven Salumaa, Bloomington, Ind .• 7~ 
(1-2), 6-7 (~). 7-6 (1-41 . 

Sc:ott Davis. Newport Belich, CallI .• and David 
Pate. las Vegas (12) . del. Martin Damm, Cz&
chosloYakla. and Sandon Stolle. Ause ... la, 7-4 
(9-7),6-3. 

Kelly Iones. San Diego, and Rick L~IIch. 
Laguna 1IeKh, Calif •• def. Jeff Brown. Palm 
Coast, Fla. , M\d Peler lundgren, Sweden, 7·5, 
!;-2. 

lavler fr ..... .... Senlln •• and Leonardo lAvalle. 
Mexico, def. Pablo Albano, ..... enlln., and 
Casslo Motta, Brazil. ft.7 (2-7). I>-l, 1-5. 

Royce Deppe and Brent Haysarth, South 
Africa. def. Ch.istl.n 8.andl, Italy, and Girts 
Ozelde, latvia, &-3, )06, &-4 . 

W_ 
SIooIIet 

FInI ...... 
Helena SukoY. (13), Czechoslovakia. del. 

Catarina UndqviSl, Sweden, 1>4, (,.4 . 
Robin Whll • • Del Mar. Calif., del. Silk. Frankl. 

Germ.ny, 6-(1. !;-]. 
Sabine Appel ..... ns, Belgium, del. Anke Huber 

(II ), Germ.ny, 1>-3, (,.4. 
Sabin. Hack, Germany. del. ShaM.n McCIr

thy. Alpharetta. Ga .. (,.4, 6-3. 
Brenda Schultz, Netherl.ndl, def . Marl.nne 

Werdel , Palo Aho, Calif .• 6-l, +6, (,.4. 
,ulle Halard. F.anc., def. Federica Bonslgnorl . 

Italy, 6-1. 6-1. 
Mary Pie.ce (161. fnnce. def' Marla Venlo. 

Venbuela, (",2, 6-2. 
Fans U. China, def. Karin. Habsudova, Cze

choslovakl. , 7-5, 6-(1. 
Gabriel. Sabatini (4). Arsentlna. def. Undo 

H.rvey·Wild , Hawthom Woods, 111.,6-1 . 6-2. 
Glnser Helgeson. San Diego , def. Radka 

bubakoy • • Czechoslovakia, 7-5, 7 -4 (7-1). 
Andre. StmadoY • • Czechosloyakla. del. Bar

bara Rittner, Germany. !;-2. 6-1 . 
Nathall. T.uziat (121, Fm>Ce, del. Nadine 

Erc:qovk. ClOItJa, ()'J. 1>-2. 
Nooko Sawa ..... "u, ).pan. del. Patty f.ndlck. 

s.c .. menlo . CallI. , 6-1, 6-3 . 
Katerlna Ma....... (15). 8ulgarl. . def. '.nny 

Byrne. Australia. 7-5, 6-2. 
Pucate Paradis-Manson. F.ance. del. Kallryna 

Nowok, Poland, 6-1 . 7-5. 
Florencla Ubat, Argentina, det. tau,.. GolaBII, 

Italy. (,.4. ().2. 
ludlth WI •• ner . Aumla. d e l . Andre. 

Tem .. varl-Trunkos, Hunpry. 6-J, Hi (7-4) . 
Rosalyn falrbank-Nldeffer, Escondido. Calif .• 

del. Jana Novoc na (101. 6-J. 7-4 (1-11. 
Nanne Dahlm.n. Rnland. del. Bettina fulco

Villelll, Argentina, 6-3. (,.4 . 
)ennlf.r Caprlatl (61, Saddl.brook. fl • . , del. 

Nicole Muns-jage.mln. Neth.rlands. 7-4 (1-l), 
1>-2. 

Nicole Proviso Auslralla, d.l. Kyoko N1so"uka. 
Japan . 6-4, 1>-2. 

Ann Grossman. Grove City. Ohio, def. Con
chita Martinez (8). Spain. 1>-3. Hi. (,.4. 

Nalali. lvereva, 801.rus. def. Debbl. Graham. 
Fountain Valley. Calif .• ()'3 , 1>-2 . 

Amanda Coetzer, South Africa. del. Mercedes 
Paz. A'Bentlna. 6-2. +6. (,.4. 

A'lntxa Sanchez Vicario (5) . Spain. def. Larl .. 
Savchenko-Nell.nd. LaIYla, 5-7, 6-2, 6-2 . 

Lell. Meskhl, Georgi •• def. Ale,l. Dechaum • • 
france . +6. 6-0. 7~ (1..4) . 

Pam Shriver. Baltimore. def. Noella Perez. 
Spain , 6-2, (,.4. 

Zina Garrison (14), Houlton . del. Helen Kelesi, 
Canada, 7-5. 1>4. 

Ca"I. Cunnlnsham. Llvonl • • Mich .• def. Mil)' 
lou Daniels. Munster. Ind •• (,.4, 2~. 7-5. 

VOLLEYBALL: Hawkeyes win opener 
Continued from Page 1B 
LaMontagne and junior Mary Kay 
Schmidt leading the team with 17 
kill8 apiece. LaMontagne also led 
the Lady Braves with 23 digs. 

Freshman Jennifer Welu contri
buted with Beven block assists to 
lead the Hawkeyes. 

Schoenstedt said that the win was 

partly motivated by last season's 
perfonnance. 

"We had lots of expectations to be 
better and a fear of failure. I W88 
surprised by the combination of 
kids who don't like to lose: she 
said. 

She was also pleased with the 
change in offense. 

"Our blocking gives us more free 
balls," Schoenstedt said. "People 
aren't as anxious to hit into those 
big blocks.-

Iowa travels to Tempe, Ariz. for 
the Sun Devil Labor Day Chal
lenge Friday and Saturday. The 
Hawkeye8 will face Cal-State 
Northridge and Western illinois in 

MAJORS: Osborne shuts out Padres 
Continued from Page IB 
four before Mike Stanton relieved 
to start the eighth. Jeff Reardon 
got the 188t three outs for his 
second save since being acquired 
from Boeton on Sunday. 

Vince Coleman was ejected in the 
second inning by home plate 
umpire Gary Darling for arguing a 
checked-swing third-strike call, 
and then the outfielder got in a 
pushing match with Mets manager 
Jeff Torborg. Torborg came onto 
the field to play peacemaker 
between Coleman and Darling, and 
gently shoved hie center fielder 
toward the dugout. 

Dodpn 5, Caba " (13) 
CmCAGO ~ Mike Sharperson 

drew a baees-loaded walk in the 
13th inning Tueaday to give the 
Los Angeles Dodgers their first 
victory in !leven games, 

-We finally won one like that,
said manager Tom Lasorda. 

Roger McDowell (6-8) pitched 3Vs 
~, allowing one hit and two 
in'-ntional walks while striking 
out two. John Candelaria got the 

188t two outs for his fifth save. 
The game marked the return to 

the Dodgers' lineup of outfielder 
Darryl Strawberry, who W88 acti
vated earlier in the day_ Playing 
for the f1l'8t time .ince July 21, 
Strawber.ry played 13 inning8, 
went 1 for 7 and struck out three 
times. 

'"The doctors told me to go at an 
easy pace but I had to suck it up," 
said Strawberry. 

Ryne Sandberg homered twice for 
the Cubs, the 20th time in bis 
career he's bit two homers in a 
game. 

The Cubs lead the rruijors in ERA 
at 2.97. The last time the team led 
in that department W88 in 1945 
with a 2.98. 

Meanwhile, Jose Vizcaino will 
undergo 8urgery Wednesday to 
repair the third finger of hie left 
hand. He is out for the se880n. 
Pitcher Dave Smith will have 
surgery on his right elbow Thurs
day_ 

TwiDa I, Titen " 
DETROIT - Minnesota pinch-

runner Pedro Mu1I.oz broke a tie, 
sliding around the tag with the 
winning run in the eighth inning. 

Carl Willis (6-3), the tbird Twins 
pitcher, got the victory. He pitched 
Ph innings, allowing two walks. 
Rick Aguilera pitched the ninth for 
hie 35th save and a team-record 
100th for the Twins. 

Yankeea 7, Brewe.rtll 
MILWAUKEE - Melido Perez 

allowed eight bits and took over 
the AL lead in strikeouts. 

Perez (12-13) 8truck out five over 
eight innings to take over the 
league lead in strikeouts at 179, 
one better than Boston's Roger 
Clemens. John Habyan pitched the 
ninth for the Yankees. 

Cardinala 2, Paclrel 0 
ST. LOUIS - Rookie Donovan 

Osborne beat the San Diego Padres 
for the third time and the Cardi
nals got home runs from Geronimo 
PelUl and Tom Pagnozzi. 

It W88 the fifth straight victory for 
the Cardinals, who got back to the 
.500 mark for the first time 8ince 
July 18, and the fourth straight 

HAWKEYES: McGuire still recovering 
Continued from Page IB 
them any respect,~ junior defen
sive tackle Mike Wells said. "I was 
a*lutely in shock when our 
offense couldn't move the ball 
against them. I was even more 
shetked when they were moving 
thi ball on our defense. 

n can remember being on the field 
saying, 'What's going on?' Just 
talking to myself. 'III this happen
~ Never in my wildest imagina
tion did 1 think they could move 
th. ball on U8.~ 

Despite the praise for the Wolf
paCk, none of the Hawkeyes are 
kilfding themselvell about N.C. 
S~'s relative strength when com
~ with that of Miami, which 
ftriished last se880n 12-0 and won 
ita fourth national title in nine 

I 

years. 
MIfwe play the same game we did 

last week, we're going to get beat 
worse, obviously," senior defensive 
back Jason Olejniczak said. "N.C. 
State's a great team, and I think 
they're going to do well this year, 
but obviously Miami is one of the 
top teams in the country." 

But the Hawkeyes are far from 
throwing in the towel. Considered 
heavy underdogs in '90, the Hawk
eyee stayed within a field goal 
before the Hurricanes blew it open 
late for a 48-21 win. 

"I think they have to prove they're 
the No. 1 team. They have a lot of 
the same players, but they still 
don't have the same team they had 
at the end of the IIe8IOI1 last year,. 
Wells said. '"They have to play us 

i 

and we have to play them. 
Nobody's considered a winner until 
they have more points on the 
board." 

The Hurricanes have had more 
than their share of problems 
ainady thill season. 

Miami coach Dennis Erickson and 
many of his coaches and players 
have spent the last week digging 
out from the wreckage of Hurri
cane Andrew. The team moved its 
OperatiODl north to Vero Beach and 
baa admited that focus is a prob
lem in the face of the more impor
tant problems related to the hurri
cane_ 

The team will likely be without 
projected starting fullback Stephen 
McGuire, who ia atill recovering 
from a knee il\jury IUItained last 

Kathy Rinaldi , AInelI. 1.1and . Fla., def. KrI.tin 
Godrldll". Australia. 6-2, I>-J. 
Man~ MaIeevo.fragnle.e (9). Swltzerland. 

def. Elna R.I_h. Soulh Africa. 7-5, 7-5. 
Martina NaYratiloYa (3). Aspen. Colo.. def. 

Shaun Stafford , CaJnMYille, Fla., 4-6, 6-1 , 7-5. 

Transactions 
fOOTIAU 

Nat ...... feaIINII I.ftIUI! 
BUffAlO SILl.S-¥I..,ed Al Eclward.. wlde 

recel.er, .nd Clifford Hicks delen.ive back. on 
Inluned reserw. 

CINCINNATI BlNCALs.-Slgned Rldeey 0;""", 
safety. 

CLMlAND BROWNS-Waived John 8.own. 
lynn JAmes, and Kennan McCardell, wide 
receivers ; Cedric Flglro, IIne~cker; Brad 
Goebel . qu .... rbadt; Stephen 8 ...... W.yne 
Haddix. and Alonzo H'mplon. comerb<tclc.; 
Lance Zeno, center; and Joe Morris, running 
back. Placed k<vln Mack . fullback. and Franli 
Mlnnl""ld. cornerbac:k, on Inlured reserv • . 

DENVER SRONCOS-Slsned Ricky N.Hle!. 
wlde receiver. Pl<Ked Vance John..,n. wlde 
recelverj 51'eve Sewell and ~mmie Smith, 
running back!; and John Granby. delenslve 
back; on Inlured .eserw. Rt!GIlled TIm Lucu and 
lohns SuI In •• IInebacke", from walyer • . 
Claimed Brad D.lulso, kicker, off waivers lrom 
Dallas; and Victor Jones, fullback , off waiYe" 
from the tiouston . W.ived f.ank Robinson . 
comerback. 

NEW ORUANS SAINTS-Signed Eric Martin. 
wide r~ver, to a o~, conlr.Kt. 

NEW YORK GtANTS--Itecalled Ottl. Ande.
son. running back. from waivers. Placed .... ron 
Pierce. tight end, on Inlured reserw. 

NEW YORI( lETS-Signed Bill Pickel , delensive 
lineman. Placed Slupell Ma ......... , tackle, on 
Injured reserve . 

PHllADELl'tltA EAGU5-Acqul.ed leon Se.I •• 
delen.lye end. Iroll1 Ihe Buffalo Bills, for an 
undisclosed 1993 d",ft choice . Recalled floyd 
Di.on, wide recel_. from waive ... Placed Mike 
Pitts. d.fenslve tickle ; Roy G.een. wide 
receiver; and Maurice Johnoon. tight end. on 
Injured ",serve. 

PHOENIX CARDINALS-W.lved jeff Christy. 
Kanl Kau.hl. I.mes Richards and ..... luley, 
oIfotooiw~; Robert lackson. John Jackson, 
Tyrone Williams .nd Eddie Brown, wlde recely
ers; Pat Ellers, Hfety; Tim Jordftl , fallback; 
Sidney COIem.n, linebacke.; ErIc Blount. run
ning back. .nd Alphonso Taylor, defen.lve 
llnem.n. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Realled Tony Say
OS •• delenslye tack I • • and Walter Stanley, wlde 
rocel.e •• frmn waivers. Oalmed Alfred Pupunu. 
UShl end. off .. alvers. Placed lames Fulle., 
strong safetyf and Eric Jonnsen, offensive tackle, 
on Injured reserve. Placed Marquez Pope, 
coroerback. on reserve-n<>n-lOOIball Illness. 

SEATTLE SWlAWKS-Slgned Travis McNeal, 
IIShl end, .Isned a one-year conlrld. 

TAMI'A BAV BUCCANEERS-Re-.lgned Alonzo 
Hish.mlth. runnln, back . Placed Ian Beckie. and 
Scott 0111 , gu.rd.; Regerlck Green , delenslye 
back; Mike Plwlowskl , quarterback; and Reggie 
Rogers, defensive lineman; on injured reserve. 
Recalled Elilah AIe.."der. linebacker; Willie 
Drew.ey. wlde receiver; Randy Grimes. center; 
Rh." Hall, delenslve lineman; and Stanfo.d 
Jennings, running back; from waivers. Claimed 
Darrick Brownlow. Iinebacke., off w.lyers from 
8uff.lo; and Darryl PoII.rd. comerback. off 
... Ive.. from San F.anclKO. Waived Anlhony 
McDowell and Robert Wilson. fullback!. 

WASHINGTON REOSKINS-Slgned Kelly 
Goodburo. ponte.; Johnny Thomas. defenslv. 
back; jeff Rutledg.. quarterbac:k, .nd lam .. 
len kin., tight end. ClaImed Todd BowI"s, 
defensive back, oH waivers from San Francisco . 
Placed Terry Hoose, defensive back; Eric Wil
Ii.ms. def.nsl~. lackle ; Mo Elewonibl , olfenslve 
lackle; Chrl. Hlkel. qUlrterbad; and lohn 
Settle, runnins back; on Inlured reserve. 

ti()Cl(EY 
Nollonal Hodey leaIUe 

NEW YORI( RANGERS-Signed David Archi-
bald, center . socal 

National ,..,,....,.1 Soccer I.eIpO 
NPSL-o\pprOYed the move 01 the lIIinol. 

Thunder to Denver. 
, COlllCf 

BROWN-Named Deb Carrel.o women'. soft
b.II coach. 

COLBY-Nlmed Raymond Gee and Dw.yne 
Brook. ...I.tant football coaches; John llliS 
women's tellnls coach; Anne toAcManus women's 
.. slstant SOCCer coach; and David e..rard .. sls
tant hockey coach. 

CONNECTICUT-Named ,eff 8resnahan sall
Ing coach. 

the opening round. 
Weaver feels that "better team 

camaraderie" will help the Hawk
eyes at the tournament. 

"I think we'll do fairly well even 
though we'll be far from Hawkeye 
fan8," Weaver said, "Hopefully, 
we'll be able to come out and pull 
together," 

loss for the Padres. The Cardinals 
are 8-3 against the Pacb:es, includ
ing four shutouts, and have not 
allowed an earned run in the 188t 
30 innings. 

Osborne (l0-7) gave up six bits in 
seven innings with 8ix strikeouts 
and one walk. He'8 3-0 against the 
Padres with a 1.23 ERA and has 
allowed 21 hits in 29% innings. 

Lee Smith finished for hie league
leading 37th save and fourth in 
five games. 

MtroIl, Phillietl 3 
HOUSTON - Luis Gonzalez and 

Ken Caminiti each had a home 
run, a double and two RBIs to 
power Houston, the Astros' sixth 
win in their 188t seven games. 

Brian Williams (7-4) recorded his 
fourth win in his l88t five starts. 
He gave up seven hits in seven 
innings, walked three and struck 
out three. Doug Jones pitched the 
final 111, innings for his 29th save. 

ClifT Brantley (2-6) W88 the loser, 
pitching five innings and giving up 
three runs on five hits and five 
walks. 

!leason, and senior all-America can
didate Lamar Thomas, a wide 
receiver who was indicted after 
missing a deadline to respond to 
charges involving a Pell Grant 
IIC8Dl at the university_ 

But the Hurricanes do have 
returning all-America quarterback 
Gino Torretta, who is 15-1 88 a 
starter and has started games in 
the Hurricanes' last two champion
ship Be880ns C89, '91). 

The undefeated Hurricanes, who 
shared the national title with 
Washington, led the nation in 
scoring defense, giving up just 9.1 
points per game. 

"You can't pick one thing about 
Miami to worry about," Fry said. 
'"l'hey're. so outstanding at every
thing.-
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:;j .~ resort, but can't stop thin} 
@ abo4t hi8 hometown of Homest 
, , Andrew blew it down. 
~' . Reluctantly, Barrow joined 

. University of Miami teammate 
;I. : ~, IJodiertown to prepare this \I 

@ Saturday's se880n openel 
:r The senior middle linebal 
@"':' debated his decision to leave faJ 

and 'neighbors behind. 
~ " "rhey were pulling bodies f 
ttl •. -rubble around the comer f 
:;j " Dly ,house," he said. "I'm read) 
@ thiS' game to get played and 

~, ,
. over with so I can go back d 

do my part." 
'MIe 22-year-old Barrow grew, 

:;j. ".' Homestead, part of the area 
@ hardest by last week's hurric 

• He hurried there hours after 
TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE - storm to find half of the faJ 

bome ~emolished . 
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1992 FALL PLEDGE CLASS M , e " 
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drain was tough." 

Rob Allmart 
Jim Andrianakos 
Todd Berger 
Don Byme 
Nate Karber 
Matt Ciorba 
Kyle Cleveland 
Don Decker 
Casey Dennison 
Brian Enabnit 
Joey Estes 
Eric Foughty 
Bob Franch 
Jake Graham 
Matt Howe 

Matt Johnson 
~ , , 
tn ' 

Michael Jordan ~." 
Cory Kirking tn 

Ed Liberman ~ 

Barrows mother, brother and 
father tried to wait out the at 
in a bedroom. Then Andrew 

the roof. 
mom ran to the door, ancl 

picked her up while she 
onto the doorknob. Wbl 
go, she ran into the b 

and they bid there," BaJ Brenden McLennan t11.' 

John Miller M ~ ~~he could have easily been ki 
John Murphy ~ , .. My whole family could have 1 

Mike Novak 
RhettOsko 
Nick Pollard 
Kevin Squires 
Cory Vaske 
Chris Wall 
Jay Wilson 
Jerry Sheboygan 
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Mer six seasons and 42 aU 
- Haigbt and the New ~ 
are parting ways. 

The Jets released the vetA 
offensive lineman from Iowa 

one of 14 cuts the J 

made to get down to 
roster limit of 47. Haight, '" 

r--AX~-A-AX-=~A-AX---~A-AX---~A-AXA---~-AX-----A--' '' froJII Dyersville, was a first-rc 
draft choice in 1986. 
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Travis Anderson 
Kevin Beaty 
Jeff Cook 
Jason Davis 
Brian Garcea 
Jamie George 
Josh Hayes 
Ashlee Henry 
Dan Hillyer 
Chris Laffoon 
Chad Langeness 
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Seth Rosenthal . " out to center court on 
Steve Schulte ~' ,. birthday against Brazil's J~ 

On~ins was "a no-brain 
Mike Steuch ~ &ccprding to Tom Barne8, ref 
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TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE : VERO BEACH, Fla. - The setting 
circumstances of Micheal Bar

:;;l:.. life are in contradiction. He 
@ , trie& to relax at a lush, tranquil 
:;;l resort, but can't stop thinking 
@ abo\lt his hometown of Homestead. 
, • Andrew blew it down. 
~ , Reluctantly, Barrow joined his 

~
'.' .' University of Miami teammates in 

JJocIiertown to prepare this week 
'Saturday's season opener at 

::l ' The senior middle linebacker 
S1" ~:. debated his decision to leave family 

and 'neighbors behind. 
:;;l '. " were pulling bodies from 
@ .. around the corner from 
:;;l " my ,house," he said. "I'm ready for 
@ Ihis" game to get played and get 

over with so I can go back down 
:d . . do my part." 
@ The 22·year-old Barrow grew up in 

Sports 

AHoc~ted Press 

Miami linebacker Micheal Barrow gets some help with a jersey during 
practice for the Iowa game. Barrow is waiting for Saturday's opener to 
be played so he can return to Homestead, Fla., to do some helping of 
his own with hurricane relief efforts. ::! ' . Homestead, part of the area hit 

@ hardest by last week's hurricane. 
hurried there hours after the killed: the victims down there." 

MEN'S BASKETBALL TRYOUTS 
All eligible student-athletes intending to try out for the 
Iowa Basketball Gray Team are required to sign up at 

a meeting in the Iowa Room on the 
3rd floor of Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Thursday I September 3 at 1:30 p.m. 

YOU MUST AITEND THIS MEETING IN ORDER TO TRY 
OUT ON NOVEMBER 1. 

Mon-Fri 
Sat 

D1>E L<I>E L<I>E D1>E • 

At halftime, the University of Qjl) 
number for donations. The Red F':':'::':'':':'..:.J--la-~:t!J~ 

TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE . storm to find half of the family Barrow spent several days with 
home ~emolished. them, helping to cover the roof and 

'It can be rebuilt," he said. "But board windows. Then he had to 

NS TO OUR ~ .' 
GECLASS 

just that the last two years, my decide whether to rejoin the Hurri· 
mom has been working so hard to canes. 
fix the house up and make it look U At fIrst my idea was that I wasn't 
nice. To see all that effort go down going to play the game," he said, 

drain was tough." "But my mom was saying, 'Go up 

Miami will advertise a toll-free 1 
Cross will take up a collection at £ 
the stadium, with a goal of fl~ 1 1$' _~~.r..,~£l\~~I .·' 
$70,000, llia ,011~ 

ABC, however, has no plans to ~ 
promote or contribute to hurricane t! :n~E 0" '" 
~:~el~e!~~rk spokesman Mark ~~lt ~'fl~'(S\ l' ~'-'- : '0· ~1\ 

"ABC probably needs to step up GN ~oGatneS) 'Ie~, I" 
and do something," Barrow said. ~~t'4 l' ~ .... ~'" e: .. ~" 
"They're the ones that are going to t-:r;~ri::-"i:"An~-;.c.:;;:-::;!=&:;i'7i:==--':~;=~'~~i=-~:;:~:::-r:;"j;::":,,,::-I 
make the big money." 

Billions of dollars will be required .. ---iiiiil----iiii...;IiIi'-.;..;..;.::iii..;~=_~:.: .. ~i...£.:.'_.=i~ii.wU 

Barrow's mother, brother and step- there and practice.' " 
father tried to wait out the storm Barrow, a third-year starter, 

Matt Johnson in a bedroom. Then Andrew took decided he could do the most good 
the roof, for Homestead by playing football. 

Michael Jordan M mom ran to the door, and the He hopes ABC's national telecast 
Cory Kirking ~ . picked her up while she was' of the Miami-Iowa game will 

bolding onto the doorknob. When it inspire contributions to the hurri· 
Ed Liberman ~ .. let her go, she ran into the bath- cane relief effort. 
Brenden McLennan tTJ, and they hid there," Barrow "We're going to put on a show for 

!lid people to donate money," Barrow 
John Miller M : 'She could have easily been killed, said, "We're playing this game for 
John Murphy ~ . My whole family could have been the community of Miami and for 

to recover from Andrew. Such a 
task dwarfs football; yet Saturday's 
game remains meaningful to Bar· 
row and his teammates, who are 
ranked No, 1 in the nation. L:A~U::J COLD BEER TRUCKLOAD SALE :~~ 

j"ll 

\//. , . 
Reg. .Sale Reg. Sale 

Mike Novak ------------------
Rhett Osko 
Nick Pollard 
Kevin Squires 
Cory Vaske 
Chris Wall 
Jay Wilson 

M e · tTJ .: Haight, Derby could regain duty Bud 12 pi< $7.39 
Miller 12pk $7.39 
Coors 12 pk $7.39 
Strohs 15 pk $6.69 
Old Mil12 pk$5.89 

$5.99 
$5.99 
$5.39 
$4.29 
$4.29 

Pabst 12 pk $5.29 
Busch 12 pk $5.89 
Old Style 12 pk $5.29 

Ass6ciated Press 

Jerry Sheboygan 
~ After six seasons and 42 starts, 
tTJ. Mike Haight and the New York 
..... . ere parting ways, 
Le' The Jets released the veteran 
~ " offensive lineman from Iowa on 

~"'E ~"'E ~"'E ~"'E ',' " ""v"'u.", one of 14 cuts the NFL 
/.N' "'~ /.N' /.N' made to get down to the 

AXA 
roster limit of 47. Haight, who's 
fto/ll Dyersville, was a fIrst·roulld 
draft choice in 1986. 

'Mike Haight was one of the 
toughest cuts I've ever had," Jets 
• Bruce Coslet said. "He's a , 

1/ \ .\10.; . 

, 

great guy and a great competitor." 
Haight had been backing up 

guards Dwayne White and Dave 
Cadigan in the preseason. Because 
of his experience, Haight might get 
picked up by another team seeking 
help in the offensive line, 

Two other former University of 
Iowa players were released Mon· 
day. Detroit waived rookie line
backer John Derby, who was 
Iowa's leading tackler last season. 
Derby led the Lions in tackles 
during the exhibition season and 
probably would be added to tions 

w 
iate 
rs: 

Stars taking notice of ageless 

TIONS 
INITIATES 

. 

. Connors' presence 

NEW YORK - Jimmy Connors, 
the; Pied Piper of the U.S, Open, 

to the National Tennis 
Center Wednesday night to cele
brate his 40th birthday at center 
cou,rt. 
It ought to be some party, 
The scheduling was no accident. 

With the opening round extended 
to Q1ree days and Connors in the 

half of the draw, sending 
out to center court on his 

birthday against Brazil's Jaime 
On~ns was "a no-brainer," 

\~prdiJur to Tom Barnes, referee 
tournament, 

lit up the Open a year ago 
with an improbable, unexplainable 
charge into the semifmals. He 
Ilme mto the tournament as an 
afterthought, buried in the rank· 
ings at No. 174, invited almost as a 
tl)~y, not for what he was but 
for ",hat he had been, 

He played like a teen-ager, ignor
ing ,\he stress and strain of the 

. five·set Grand Slam format, 
marching through five opponents, 
fighting off game points and set 
points, reaching into some invisible 
well of energy match after match, 

And the fans loved every moment 
of it. 

"You have to laugh about it," 
Connors said. "How can you not?" 

Others weren't so sure, 
Jim Courier, ranked No 1 in the 

world, was cast in the role of the 
villain when he put Jimbo's run to 
an end in the semis. "I understand 
it," Courier said, "These are his 
people." 

Stefan Edberg won the title, an 
anticlimactic end after the show 
Connors put on, "It was his tour
nament," Edberg conceded, 

The women noticed, too. "It was 
incredible looking at him and the 
way he plays," Steffi Graf said, 
"You've got to respect him. You've 
got to idolize him. It's something 
that's never been done before. You 
learn 80 much from him." 

Like playing every match, every 
set, every game, every point as if it 

Detroit's developmental squad if no 
other team claims him, Mil Best 12 pk $4.69 

Defensive lineman Ron Geater, the 
Hawkeyes' No. 2 tackler in 1991, 
was dropped by Denver, 

Natural Light 12 pk $4.99 

Detroit also released veteran offen· 
sive guard Dennis McKnight of 
Drake, However, McKnight is 
likely to be claimed by another 
team because he can long snap on 
kicks, 16 Gallon Kegs 

Pittsburgh released Spencer native 
Garry Howe, a defensive lineman 
who started his college career at 
Drake and finished at Colorado, 

Denaka 
Danish 
Vodka 
200 ml 

Special Price ... $1.99 
Jack 

Daniels 
750ml 
$10.99 

Malibu 
Tasting 

Sat., Sept. 5 
1-6 

Michelob 

Miller Lite 

Bud/ Bud Lite 

$45.99 

$45.99 

Jimmy Connors 

were the last one of his life. "I play 
every match like it's the most 
important I've ever played," Con
nors said. 

Please Reserve 
Kegs Early 

I ~ P;i::: ' 

351·4320 I •• ' 5 Sturgis Drive ' .. 
Nut to Village Inn III 

Hours: M·1bun. 10·10 
Fri . 10·11 Sst. 8:30·11 ~ 

Sun. 10·8 l~1 

--------------..::..------------~-....... -..... . 
Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Daily Iowan On 

The Line hatITherewili be 11 

winners weekly and the top 

picker this week will also win a $25 gift certificate from Enzler's. 

ON THE LINE RULES 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 

111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five entries per 

person. The decision of the judges is final. Winners will be announced in 
• 

Tuesday's OJ GOOD LUCKI The Daily Iowan 
IOWA nn"~ MOI/NlN(; NfW~PJ\PfR 

I 
I 
I LiNE 
I 0 MIAMI (FL) ....... al .. .. , ................ IOWA 0 

I 0 AUBURN .......... al .... " .... MISSISSIPPI 0 
I 0 BYU .... , .... " ...... at .. TEXAS·EL PASO 0 
I 0 LOUISVILLE .... at .... " ...... ".OHIO ST. 0 

I 0 USC " ....... " .. " .. aL .. SAN DIEGO ST. 0 

• 0 NOTRE DAME, al NORTHWESTERN 0 
I 0 MARYLAND " ... a\.. ....... ".". VIRGINIA 0 

• 0 OHIO U. ''' '',.,,'' at .. " ........... IOWA ST, 0 
• 0 NORTHERN ILLat ................ ILLINOIS 0 

• 0 TEXAS A&M " .. al.." " ..... ,""."",,. LSU 0 

• TIE BREAKER: 
• 0 EASTERN ILL .. at " .. ... AUSTIN PEAY 0 
: Please indicate ac:or8 __ _ 

• Name _..;.;.. __ ....:... ____ ---'-__ 

• Addres. _-'--_";';" __ 
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Sports 

-Jose Canseco fields questions for the last time in an 
. a~nd uniform, as one half of the Bash Brothers 

Assoc~led Prell 

was shockingly traded to Texas for three players and 
cash ~y night . 

Pmseco deal 'unanimously' 
;voted for by Ns t 
Dennis Georgalos 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND - Look past the star
tling, head-shaking, oh-my-gosh 
aspects of the Jose Canseco trade. 
Yes, it's the end of a turbulent era, 
but it makes perfect sense to the 
,Oakland Athletics. 
, Even the shaken superstar saw a 
'certain logic to it. 
o The A's, leading the AL West by 
6'h games over Minnesota entering 
Tuesday night's game against Bal
timore, "felt they had to make a 
deal, and looking at what they got r 
can see why," Canseco said. 

Canseco, the AL's Rookie of the 
'[ear and MVP in 1988 and a 

I slugger who leads the majors in 
home runs over the past seven 
years with 231, was sent to the 
Texas Rangers for outfielder Ruben 

: Sierra, starting pitcher Bobby Witt 
..and reliever Jeff Russell plus cash. 

Oakland general manager Sandy 
• zilderson consulted with manager 
Tony La Russa and other coaches 

• ~fore pulling the trigger on the 
· Monday night trade, completed 
: jast hours before the deadline to 
• set post-season rosters. 
: ' ''We unanimously voted for this 
: d.eal," La RuS88 said. "I don't think 

there is any question it helps us to 
win this year. So the next question 

~i8, 'What about next year?' When 

we get there, we'll talk about it." 
The A's were desperate for pitch

ing. They have baseball's top 
reliever in Dennis Eckersley, but 
overall the bullpen lacked depth 
and experience. Witt could help 
stabilize an erratic, injury-plagued 
rotation. 

Sierra, a two-time All-Star with 
good power, will take over for 
Canseco in right field after he 
recovers from chicken pox. 

"Hey, we got what we wanted and 
it's not easy in this day and age to 
work a deal, right?" Eckersley 
said. "I think it goes beyond fin
ishing the year. I think it's the 
playoffs, too." 

The trade is not without risk. 
Canseco was dealt to a division 
rival - the Rangers are 15'/2 
games behind the A's - and he'll 
have plenty of chances to make 
Oakland rue the swap. Both Sierra 
and Russell are free agents at the 
end of the season and could end 
elsewhere next year. 

And while Canseco was a magnet 
for controversy, he was also a 
big-time draw. He was theater, the 
villain on the road and sometimes 
at home, and he epitomized the A's 
swaggering style that saw them 
reach the World Series three times 
from 1988 to 1m, winning it in 
1989. 

"Many people have contributed to 

IMcGwire foresees 
;brighter days for Jose 
• ,------------------------, 
: Oakland-Texas Trade 
,------------------------: NEW YORK - A look .t the Iioctors In 
, Mondoy night's t'- of Jose Canseco from the 
' O.kl.nd Athletics 10 Ihe T.... Rongers for 
I Ruben Sierra, Jeff Russell .nd Bobby Witt: 
I c-co 
• He I. 28 yean old, which I. IWO ye.rs older 
I than Sierra, and has 0 bod back. He was on the 
I disabled 1151 for 102 days In 1919 (broken left 
I hind), lS days In 1990 Iprotrudin. dlK In his 

lower back) .nd 15 days thl. sei05Of1 (righl 
shoulder). 

Canseco is In lhe second sellOn of 0 $D.5 
, miNion, five-year contract, the tatpst in basebllI 
I 01 the lime II wos slBned in 1990. He I. being paid 
• $3.6 million this yor, 54.1 million In 1993, 54.4 
• million In 1". and 55.1 million in 1995. Texas i. 
, rnponsible for 5672,527.40 this ye.r. 
• Canseco I. hitting .246 this season with 22 
o homers and n RBis. Hi. areel ave'"8e is .267 
o with n1 homers and n9 RBI •. 

o Will 
: Witt, . 2I-yur-old righl·hander, is In the 
I second season 01 • three-yur conlract worth 

$7.3 million, making $2.35 million this se .. on (of 
o which Oakland would be responsible for 

5419,m1, .. cepl thll the Alhletk:s are sendinl 
Teus an undlKlosed amount of ash). He gets a 
$J million w1ary In 199] and Oakland has I $J.2S 
million option for 1994 with I $500.000 buyout . 

He spent 29 day> on the diubled lisl in 1987 
(!lshl shoulder tendlnltl.) and 66 days on lhe Dl 
In 1991 (portial lear of riBM lO_r cuff). 

Witt Is ~ 13 this season with 0 4.4 ERA and 
68-n In hi. areer with I 4.61 ERA. 

Sier. 
Sle"a won a record $S million In orbilrollon on 

Feb. 19 after an .rbitrator picked his fllure OYer 
the Rangers' $J .8 million offer; Oakland would 
be responsible for $934,065.90. He Is ellgblle for 
free l(Iency following the season. 

• Sierra, who has the chicken pox and Is 
""peeled 10 be sidelined to. about 10 more days, 

, If hitting .2110 this sellOn wllh 14 homell and 70 
, IBI • • He Is a .2110 career hitter with 153 horners 
• Ind 656 RSI •• 

, The rlsht-hander, !i:"wlU tum 31 ~n Wed
nesday, lpenl39 days on the disobled 11.1 in 1987 
(risht elbow .urSery for bone chips ind • spII.) 
and 134 day> on the DL In 1990 (risht elbow 
surprv for bone chips and IWO spurs). 

1 

Associated Press 
OAKLAND - The one remaining 

Bash Brother says Jose Canseco is 
about to enter baseball heaven in 
Arlington Stadium. 

"It's going to be mind boggling to 
see how he puts things together in 
that yard,~ said Oakland slugger 
Mark McGwire, who along with 
Canseco provided baseball's top 1-2 
power punch for six years. 

Now that Canseco has been traded 
to Texas, his new Bash Brother 
will be Juan Gonzalez, whose 37 
home runs are just one behind the 
league-leading total of the disabled 
McGwire. 

The A's obtained outfielder Ruben 
Sierra and pitchers Bobby Witt 
and Jeff Rus8ell in the deal, plus 
cash. 

"I would have to say Mr. Maris' 61 
might be gone in a year or two," 
McGwire said. Roger Maris holds 
the record of 61 home runs set in 
1961 with the New York Yankees. 

McGwire and the rest of the A's 
were in obvious shock over the 
trade, completed in the first inning 
of Monday night's game with the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

"It's the end of the 1-2 home run 
punch: McGwire said. "I think we 
were right there in the top five of 
all time. But he'B got another good 
one in Mr. Gonzalez to start 
another one with. 

'Td hate to think of what those 
two could do in that park. That's 
JIOing to be aweaome." 

1 

our succe88," Alderson said. "But 
Jose, for whatever reason -
rightly or wrongly - seemed to 
represent it.· 

Alderson and La RuS88 said the 
trade had nothing to do with 
Canseco's celebrated run-ins with 
management, teammates or his 
wife's car. It came down to their 
belief he could do more for the A's 
by leaving, in the process bring the 
team what it needed for the pen
nant stretch run. 

Reggie Jackson, an A's commenta
tor and the Canseco of his era, 
empathized wi~ Jose. He recalled 
another calculated move, when he 
was traded by the A's to Baltimore 
in 1976. 

"Things have changed since then, 
but I think it's typical of this 
ballc1ub," Jackson said .• They're 
almost machine-like in trying to 
put together a good club. Emotions 
and things like that just get put 
aside." 

While the U'ade was made with the 
idea of hastening the drive toward 
an AL West title and beyond, 
chances are it's a one-shot deal. 

The addition of Russell and Sierra 
raised to 14 the number of poten
tial free agents on the A's roster. 
Others include injured home-run 
leader Mark McGwire, catcher 
Terry Steinbach, and pitcher Dave 
Stewart. 

Canseco played the top of the first 
and was preparing to bat in the 
bottom of the inning when he was 
pulled aside by manager Tony La 
Russa and infonned of the trade. 

"That isn't the way you like to 
orcheBtrate it, you know, right 
there when you're getting ready to 
play the bottom of the first 
inning," La Russa said. 

-It would have been nice to 
improve our ballc1ub without 
including Jose (in a trade), but it 
wasn't possible." 

Canseco's best friend on the team, 
shortstop Walt Weiss, said the 
trade took him by complete sur-
prise. • 

"It's a shocker,· Weiss said. 
"You're out there playing the 
game, and you hear newa like that. 
Unbelievable." 

"It's a sad day, really," laid Den
nis EckanJey. 
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,,~' Night 

Free Countru Dculce Lessons 
8:30 -8:00 

Dance the 
Night Away 

2 step. 10 step, rocky-top 
Cotton-eyed Joe & More 

7S~ draWl, 1.7S weill 
1.50 bottles 

$2.00 pizza and salad bar 
N ... tbe21 uMhpho(oJD 

Youlll 
Love 
The 
rgers! 

~o~ 
118 E. Washington 331-4703 

405 S. Gilbert ··' 
:~ "., Iowa City . 
: ~::; I. ,. 351-5692' > .. :.' ~', 
~THE 
~.~lNER 

A Tl'IdItlon AI The 
Unlvera/ly of kMe 

Since 1144 

Wednesday 
11am-4pm 

$295 
Slice & Salad or 

Soup & Sandwich 
3pm -7pm 

Happy Hour 
7pm - close 

1 00 160z. cans 
25¢ Draws 

1/2PRICE 
PIZZA 

4·9 PM (except take out) Every Mon. & Wed. 

$275 p. h Itc ers from 8 pm to close 

SO¢ Draws 9 to Close 

\a=~m8d COLOR ADJUSTMENT 
• SAT 6:30,10:15 I

Ou. sarIa6 on the Baal. begins with 

BEAT GENERA TlON. Conlall1l 
Intarv_ whh Tim Laaty. Jacl< Karouec, and 
Glnsbetg WED 7:00 & THUR 8:45 

• 

• 

k 
:a u 
• 

• 

xn • Chi Omega • xn • Chi Omega • xn • Chi 

CONGRATULATIONS 
an OMEGA PLEDGES 
Mindi Abrahamson 
Ashley Anderson 
Patti Baccam 
Jennifer Baldi 
Dana Brandt 
Angie Burke 
Mkhelle Carreker 
Keli Christensen 
Mindy Doyle 
Kaylen Dreyer 
Shelley Fowler 
Stacey Freihage 
Lisa Fugaccia 
Jorie Gillis 
Jennifer Gloviak 
Nancy Green 
Melissa Guthart 
Renae Hatfield 
Lisa Hazan 
Dana Kennedy 

Joey Kirschner 
Jennifer Kamen 
Heather Kopnick 
Nicole Marshall 
Maggie Merrick 
Marla Olshansky 
Tara Patterson 
Ellen Petasnick 
Meredi th Rich 
Britton Rizzio 
Leah Rudig 
Angie Schooley 
Sarah Sievers 
Heather Stallings 
Heather Steele 
Jill Sustr 
Tricia Van Ryswyk 
Jennifer Walker 
Sara Wilcox 

We're proud to have you as our sisters! 
xn The Activies 

• 

• 

• 
() 

z: of Domestic 
22 S. CLINTON ux • eSawo Tll:) • UX • eSawo rtf:) • ux • eSawo 

What goes around 
comes around. 

Hish and Lonesome (nol 
!heir sloppy, raggedy blU4!S-H 

Let's be 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

While most UI students 
the minutes to that highly 
that fslls mid-March, UI 
putting together what 
next musical sensation to 
City - High and Lonesome. 

Not being hasty in 
member band's style, 
digital pianist, described 
as "sloppy, raggedy hln,.o_""," 

with country influences. ~ 
In just six months the 

doing the ·party scene, ~ 
notorious May Day party, 
nightclub appearances in 
Moines. 

Over the summer the 
demo tape that they've 
promotional purposes, but 
III be in the studio again 

"One of our strengths is 
original material,~ he said, 
band has 30 of its 

egMl~ 
HOWARDS END (PG) 
1:115: 4:00: ' :45: 1:30 

UN FORGIVEN (R) 
1:30: 4:00: .:45: 1:30 

DEATH BECOMES HER 

CHRISTOPHER "ULuml 
(PO-13) EVE .:45; 1:30 

SINGLE WHITE "~IYIAU 
I'/[ 7:00; 1:15 

NiH! II. 
~3!14-:lI40 
RAPID FIRE (R) 
I'/[ 7:00; 1:00 

SISTER ACT (PG) 
I'/[ 7:00; ':00 

A LEAGUE OF THEIR 

DIGGSTOWN (R) 
t:OOOlU 

a NINJAS (PO) 
I'/[ 7:00 ONLY 

HONEYMOON IN VEGAS 
l'ir 7:00; I: 15 

PIT SEMATARY TWO (R 
l'ir 7:1111:30 
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Kirschner 
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Ellen Petasnick 
Rich 

Britton Rizzio 
Leah Rudig 
Angie Schooley 
Sarah Sievers 
Heather Stallings 
Heather Steele 

Sustr 
VanR~swyk 

Wal er 
Wilcox 
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HiBh and Lonesome (not pictured) will bring 
their sloppy, raggedy blues-based rock and roll 

to an Iowa City audience tonight. Their George 
Washington emblem is self-explanatory. 

let's be high, not lonesome 
. Sara Epstein 

The Daily Iowan 
While most ill students were counting down 

the minutes to that highly anticipated break 
that falls mid-March, ill senior Dave Zollo was 
putting together what could very well be the 
next musical sensation to come out of Iowa 
City - High and Lonesome, 

Not being hasty in pinpointing the five
member band's style, Zollo, the vocalist and 
digital pianist, described High and Lonesome 
8S "sloppy, raggedy blues-based rock and roll 
with country infl uences." 

In just six months the band has gone from 
doing the "party scene,· including a gig at the 
notorious May Day party, to making regular 
nightclub appearances in Iowa City and Des 
Moines, 

Over the summer the band cut a five·song 
demo tape that they've used primarily for 
promotional purposes, but Zollo said they hope 
to be in the studio again soon. 

"One of our strengths is that we have a lot of 
original material,· he said, estimating that the 
band has 30 of its own songs, "About 75 

214M. Unn 
337"5512 

CARRY OUT 
AVAILABLE 

DENVER 
OMELEnE 

$4.65 

percent of the music we play at gigs is our own 
stuff." 

Favorite covers include Muddy Waters' "Deep 
Down in Florida,· Jimi Hendrix's "Little 
Wing" and the Rolling Stones' · Sister Mor· 
phine," 

Musical influences on the band range from the 
Beatles to Robert Johnson and from Van 
Morrison to Keith Richards, Zollo got the 
band's name from a favorite musician Jimmy 
Reed, who has a tune called "High and 
Lonesome.· 

When writing their own material, Zollo said he 
comes up with the lyrics while lead guitarists 
Ruairi Fennessy and Darren Matthews com
pose their individual parts, then bass guitarist 
Dustin Conner and drummer Jason "Jay" 
Jacobs contribute. 

"We wanted to see if we could capitalize on the 
demo, and now we're just playing it by ear,· 
said Zollo, adding that the future may see a 
possible relocation for the band. "Right now, I 
guess, if we have one aspiration, it's to spend 
more time high than lonesome.· 

High and Lonesome will perform tonight at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, September 2, 1992 .SlJ, 

Classifieds ~ 
~ 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 
'CTION CENTER will o"er the 
lollowlng dlscu.lon grolJPI 
dlJrlng the fall "m"'er: 

·Ant~Rlcl'm ~adlng and 
Disculllon Group 

·BI ... uII Mon and Women ', 
Oiscu.lon Group 

-Developing Positive Sen Esteem 
·Fomln!ot Literature 
-General Women', faaues 

For Information contact 
The Women', Reooorce and Action 
Center. 335-1486. 

Pt!tlMANENT hllr removal. 
Complementary consultation • . 
t.4adlcally trained profo .. lon.ls. 
Clinic of Ele<:trology. 337·7191 . 

IIRT CLASS!!S beginning 
September '4 at the Arts and Cr.ft 
Center, tMU. Non-eredlt cluses 
Include Orlwlng, Wet.,color, 
Orient.1 Pllntlng, Certoonlng, 
Caillgriphy, Matting and Framing, 
Photography, Betlk, Bookbinding, 
t.4ullc Compoli1lon and Etiquette. 
CHtLDREN', CLASSES for ages 
4-,4 Include Creltlve Wrillng, 
Calligraphy, Drawing, Painting, 
Prinlmaklng, Ch_, Microwave 
Cooking, and Computer Art. Call 
335-3388 for Infonnallon. 

TH!! WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 
ACTION CENTI!R will offer the 
following IUpport groupo 
during the fill oem"t.r: 

·ACOA Adull Children of 
Alcoholic. 

-II1".uII Women 
-codependent RelationshlpI 
-oatlng Rolationshlpl and 

Friendlhips wilh Men 
-ollMt'llUon Support Group 
·Dlvorced and Separated Women 
·Famlly of Origin ......... 

familial dysfunction 
·Formerly Battered Women 
-Gay and lesbian Teach~rl 
-ISA Incest Survlrora Anonymoul 
·Lesblanl 
-Newly Gay Women 
'Plrentl of Gays abd Lesbtans 
·Post Adartlon Support Group 
-SIngle Mothera 
-Survivor. ot Sexull Violence 
-Toxic Perente 
-Women end Chronic FaUque 
(.ndl or) Chronic IlIne .. 

·Women and Dioebilities 
·Women and Eating DllOrdera 
·Women and Grieving 
·Women OUtdoors: hl~lng-blklng 

and camping 
·Women', Support Group 
-Women Wrfters 

For more IniOrme1lon contlct 
The Women', RelOurce Ind Action 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
'"J;~~r::~~ICO_UTllllooklng for a pi..,. to SERVICE SERVICE aT; lleep on Monday mornings Sam til _________________ ........ 

lOam. Will pay for UN of a <ouch 
and kitchen faclilt .... CaJI 
'-334-6180 ASAP. 

FEEUNG emotlonll poln following I'-_~..-.)~ ___ "';'-'I-________ -I 
an lbortlon? CIIII.R.I.S. 338·2625. 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"", WI can helpl 

CHAIN., 

COMPACT relr!garalora for rant. 
Three 11%" .vlllible, from $341 
lemost.,. Mlcrow_ only $39/ 

STEPH'S • Iem"t.,. Dlshwllhlra, wllhlrl 

Fr .. Pregnancy T .. tlng 
Confidenlill CounuUng 

Ind Support Who_ Jewelry dryera, ""mcordar., TV'., btg 
107 S. Dubuque St. SC'-",Ind mora. Big Ten 

EAtltlfN08, i=:":'::'--=='--==--"::='I ~ntal. Inc. 337-RENT. ==:=....-----== No ljIpOintmllll-..y 
Mon. n_2IIm fNDlVfDUAL Coun .. llng and AIDIINPOIiMAnON and 

Group Therapy for Women by It CoUege Greon Park Inonymoul HIV antibody testing 
Pr.ctlcum Studento. for ovallable: 

TlW 7 .... .... 
lhlFr I .... ....... 

Informltlon ""II the (coraor of COlfOllt and Dodge) FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
CALL"-
111 L Ctlnton 

.... .. no 
WOMEN" REIOURCE AND for a 25. milo tour 120 N. Street 
ACTION CINTER, 335-1486. 

A'HRTIVENIII Training for , 
Women, for Intormatlon call the 
WOMEN" RUOURCE AND 
ACTION CENTER, 335-1486. 

ME80-AMEIIICA 
WIS grea" 

Hammocks, flOle., bllnketll . 
JowaIry repllr. Earl""",, piercing. 

Emerlld City. HalilAali. 
~1 

INTERESTID In a men'l group? I 
1m. Drumming, dancing, lpe8klng 
oUl, .... 01 lodgo? Call me wllh 
your ldeatllnterntl. Marc. 
:J5.4.258' . 

Compu Illve Overeate" 
Bullmlca, Anorexics 

OV!!REATERI ANONVMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING nMES: 
Tueldlyli Thuradayo 7:30pm 
Gloril 001 Lutheran Church 
Selurdoys 81m 
TMnity Episcopal ChUrch 
Sundays4pm 
W8IleyHouN 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES ' 
• Fees based on Income 
• Financial assistance available 
- Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning 
Clinic 

242 Westlawn Building, 
Newton Rd., Iowa City. 

~ 

CIII 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
-Factual hformatlon 

-Fast, ocC;lIate results 
.No oppohtment needed 
-Completely con1ldentlal 

·CoIl337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
Emma Goldman Oinic 

St. Iowa City, IL 522-40 

fREE PREGNAINCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk In: Y"W.f9-1, T & 1H 2-5 and 7·9, oreal , 

351~56 
Concern for Women 

Sull& MID AMERICA 

FIIEE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send nam., .dd .... : 
BCC P.O.Bo.,85', towa City, 
low., 52244. 

HVPHOTHEIlAPV for an.letlos, 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE .I 

phoblu, problems with Btl Gay t.4onthly Bulletin 6 
concentration and memory. month,.. $6.00; 1 year- $10.00. 
:.::NL::.P~Ce;::n:::te::.r..:::J5.4.::..:....:.1>134=.___ SASE: RIM Club, PO Box ln2, 

WANT TO MAK!! 10M!! lowl City, IA 52244. 
CHANG!' tN YOUlillFE1 MAlt: ASIAN scland." 30' .. _, 

Indlvldual, group Ind couple I fomale 20-38, for friendship 1')<1 
counseling for the Iowa City more. Write: 
community. Sliding SClle f.... The IOWln 
:J5.4.1226 Bo. 11 1, CC Center. 335-1486. '-________________ ~ 

Hera Cou_t .. ServlcOL 

Please • e + 
.American Red Cross 

A415 
~y~

FACJal:Y, 
MR .1?£lJFE/lJJ ... 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

TIC CLUB 
\ 

A great 
the afternoon S place to 
L.J study ..• 

> ~~~~!f:~! 
~ ~ II ~ pm wi;' • curentllUdent D 

WOOD 6S.DIlbu 

~m'., AfTERNOON 
:337-7484 ~T!r:i~: 

HOWARDS END (PG) $3.00 
1:15; 4:00; I :4li: 8:30 

UN FORGIVEN (R) 
1:30; 4:00: 1:45; ' :30 

DEATH BECOMES HER (R) 
1:4a; 4:00; 7:111: ':30 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
(PQ.13) EVU:4li: 8:30 

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE (R) 
rw: 1:00; 8:15 

Bit' RAPIH1RE (R) 
M 7:00; 8:00 

SISTER ACT (PO) 
rw: 1:00: . :00 

A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (PI) 

blQCSTOWN (R) 
t.OOON.Y 

3 NINJAS (PO) 
1\'(7:00 01t.Y 

PIT SEMATARY TWO (R) 
rw: 7:11; .. 30 

. .' ,. 

111 E. COLLEGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 

MUG NIGHT 

Intramural 
Officials 
Orientation 

Date: Wed, Sept" 2nd 

Well Drinks 
All Night long 

Time: 5:30pm & 7:00pm I 
Location: E354 Field House 

Benefits 

• Extra Spending Money 

• Tailgators, Super Bowl & 
NCAA Final Four parties, 
Trips 10 away footbaU 
games 

• Lastillg Friendships 

• Year Elld Banquet & 
Golf Outing 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0722 

ACROSS 
1 Private 8ch, 
I A leader 10 the 

Promised Land 
10 Sagan or 

Sandburg 
14 About 
11 Wind: Comb. 

'orm ' 
II Corolla petals 
HFathoms 
20 Cavalry horse 
Z1 Lawn cover 
zZ"- blenl' 
23 Longfellow's 

bell town 
II More viscous 
ZI Windward 's 

opposite , 

a - tree 
(cornered) 

3Z Aclress Moran 
33 Dark hues, to 

poets 
34 Marino or Pedro 
35 Water between 

N.Y. and Conn. 
a Well contents 
40 Clamor 
41 Roof ornament 
4Z Artfully shy 
43 Lo~e too fondly 
44 Inscribed pillars 
4t Locate 
47 Latin lad 
4t Ferber novel 
II Unpredictable 
14 Rodgers and 

Hammersteln 
show 

U Some paintings 
II Trap In a springe J....~+--+-
eo Pealed 
.1 Many: Comb. 

'orm 
12 Type of fOlces 
13 Hot limes in 

PariS 

DOWN 

IOnager 
Z Rail bird 
3 Asian rl~er 
4 Standing 'or 
5 Wyo. city 
• Feeds the pot 
7 Glassware oven 
• Sandy's uncle 
,Person, to a Brit 

10 Blue Grotto 
locale 

11 Utah resort 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 12 Fall yells 

13 Not 80 much 
.!4!"-+""FR.;;.jII .. 11 Danle illustrator 
~~:+::-S=+::.f 11 Exit 

~;+!~~ 13 Without peer 
24 Watch over 
21 Vestige 
H U. of Maine site 
27 Comedian Lee 
alHumble 
21 Ordinary 
30 Vefvetllke cloth 
31 Vlcut'la 's habitat 

~;,.+=:~~ :n Flower 
8;;f::t-S-=+:~ H Part 0' ROY G 

BIV 
37 Chimney dirt 

HMusical 
Introduction 

44 Rode the waves 
41 Cooperating 

group 
4t Actress Spacek 
47 What people 

speak 
41 Octagonal sign 
4,Pa, river 
eo Bronte 

pseudonym 

11 Land 
conqueled by 
Saul 

12 "But every 
woman 
heart a rake": 
Pope 

13 French movies 

II Spensef 
herOine 

IIAndnol 

17 Syst. of 
measurement 

Get answer. 10 any three clues 
by louch"tone phone: 1·900·420" 
5656 (75e each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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HELPWlmD MESSAGE 
BOARD NEB! TO "-Ace "'" AD? CCItR ____________________ ITOROOM"'~ 

CRIATIY! __ T--lnu T10IIS CIJITlR POll DETAILS 

s\>ecIlI , 5 tor $17.50. 10 fo< S35. CNA 
.. 35;.,' ,.;-';;;,21;,;:2.:.... ______ Join our _ ............ 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HEL~ WANTED HELP WAITED 
ATTltmON IT\IDlJn'I IIlSPONIIIlt:. h.rd-Worklng will> 

_yo only or Monday _ Friday ATTENTION STUDENTSI E.m relllle.porlon",? P.~-tlmo help. 
WI havt ~ end Ptckautnu' """ cash lluffing "'_1* at rowtrdlnvenvlronmenl 
jobo ovoIabIo In • cloln . .. Ie home All _orlaII provIdtd. Send D!!~~~~!!.~~ __ r=:!.::==:..354-=..:.2565=.,---
"*",llICIur!ng ...... ronmenl SASE 10 Ho_llnu Prou .. m-8. -
Appllconts muot bt obit to worlt P.O. Bo. lUS1 . Mtnhtflon. KS st: .. AKE Vml monty In your.M 
tfuhl hour IhIItL FI'" and IICond ee502. Immtdlala __ IF motlvlted """trk-. 10 time ... repr_lnlvo for 

ADOPTION 
PooIIIone'- Ml-Umo or 
port-Hmo. Opportunity for __ 
vrowlf1 w __ . on 

___________ I ... Apply In _.1 
Ihlft oponings.1.oca1 COrnptny but ========-- wort< In r .... td .Imotpht ... Coli TfiE COLLEGIATE INVESTMENT "!:===:::":::':"':== __ IranoportItIon would bt helpful Sondy 337-3356. ASSOCIATlONS. Mlnlm.1 time 

- Coli 10' oppoinIment WAHT1!D: ~ to pou Oul requltld . G ... I opportunity 10 
0_ Monor. eo5 
G_nWOOd Or .... _ City. 
_ 8:00 ""' and 4.00 pm. 
EOE. 

CRUlIlI: IMIN _ HIRING
Earn S2000 plu. month ."... world 
I ..... (How ... Mexico. !he 
Corrl-'. oIc ) Holiday. oummer 

A ~_1Iy morrltd oouplt In 
ouburbon"" York _'0 _ • 
home l"ltd with mvch love. 
h_I,-. and MCUrity to • _m. WI knoW "' .. It nol an 
_ ChoIce lor you. Your unttllith 
love wtll"",,, • bright lUlU .. 10< 
your ~Iouo baby. _ .... 

end .... - ompIoyrntnl .vlllable. 11P!!I"!!ii~iiirl No expo_ -'Y. For 
~t proutlm .. 11 
'-206-$45-4155 t'" 05&1' 

hIIp -" other LtutU 
conlldantlol_ Coli JolIn end lee 
coIltcI at 8'~14. 

CAN ... help -" _? We oro 
1001"nu to Vlve your while 
_m dtlld I IovInu "'" _. 
home. Mtdlctl ond t.utI .. _ 
paid. PIo_ .. II Rulll and C'- II 
'-800.7-, 

WORK WAITED 
GiRl Frldoy- _rI<. .rronda, 
cfttrlc:al. etc:. SIIon or IO"II-term. 
331-3712 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WUnD 

_HIRING 
W_end day P .... _ Apply In 
_ Monday "'rougII Thutlday 
_ 204pm. EOE. Tht ___ ~", 

101 'It .... ~ 
HAVEI'UN ....,Inu ssoo.SI500 In 
one _I StlJdenI oruonlullont 
_ lor "'""'etlng project on 
campus. Mull be motl'lllltd and 
O'lllniud. CoIII:IeIonIe ot 
'.aoI).5V7-2'21 EXT.I23. 

IAJIIN $5-$151 hour. FIe.lbIe hou ... 
ocl .... rt<etfnu firm. A dooI 101' 
atudentslnl_td In _;I 
matl<etlnu. Cor and 
CO<nmunlcatlon II<II • .-,y. 
ean Marl<. 311).533-8722. 

1"'11 HOUR 
W. Mod four ... rgetIc phone 
prol_tln our CoraM'" 
0"1c:a f ... lblo hou .. In I fun 
envlronmenl III hour plu. 
bonU", Coli 33&-2T83 until 
I 00 pm or i\38-3OT8 .nor 
100 pm. 

I'HOTOGllAl'HYand vrophlea 11(1 fIOimONl: lid ~ I_ 
_Inl Mull ~ wort< .. ludy .-c;;,= :::::~ &------1 only 11/01-
COntrtel Conlact Chad .1 . --- , •• 
335-n511 or 335-n53l-5pm Solary. room and 
Mond.y- Frldty. 11<1 _ For 
==;...:.;=~----- ~1!~!"'!!.jP!M""" 
WOIIII-ITUDY lour UUlde 8 :30 10 4 30 
POtItlon •• 1 Old Copllol MUNum. 0" ..... '. tn All. 
t.1V aprlnu. 10.20 hou'" -. Box 8017. 
$4 851 hOUr. Moot _ktnd. 
.... ultld Publlo .... IIIon. 
.. porle .... UOOd communlcallont 
tklilt, and Inl._ In IOWI h illory 
"-'Y. Coli 335-OIi481or 
appolnl",."t 

LUNCII CA'HIE~L Help Wlntld . 
CUll ..... Monday IhrouVh Friday 
1I-2pm. P.rI ... lor the 
h_k8rt or lIu_ta. Apply ., 
Thl FamoUl OllllNrgor. CoioMlI. 
.,rlp 0< doWntown. 

ACTIvmU AIIIITANT 
WO .rt IooIdnu lor a pon·1lrne 
_loa p'--"o ..... 
with proWllnu a .... ,. PfDII'W'I 
lor _iorI In a long-term ctrII 
_Inu If you .. lor -ng _ 
thO Mdaf1y end ... entllualutlc, 
c_. and muslc:ally inclined. apply In _ 8-4 __ 

Grwnwood_ 
eo5 G....-od 0rMI 

low. CfIy 
EOE 

OAT c.ve_nl '0.20 IIt.1bIo 
hOU,., _ Full-ll,.. poI .. tlll . 
Mo" ,",ume _ til ... rtr..-
10 

3'0 E. II<Jrt"'lllon 
Suit. '8 _ "'52240 

DlUYSRY 
DRIVIRS NlIDID 

ApfJIyIn p8IaOI1 at 
4072nd S"", CooIMIe, 
or 111 AYIInUe. Iowa City. 
MirimJm wage, Inc:IucIng 

gil & (pl. 

BestWestem WOIIK-ITUOI' potlIlon. (2) 
",.II.blo In IhI Depanmont 01 
Malhlmatlea ClerIcal 0II1co 
dUI", $4 751 hour Con WOrlt up 10 
20 hou'" week Mutt bt 
worlt-otUdY qutllhtd CoIItICt 
1040'11'''' et 335-07011 or .Iop In 
"6 IALtilO 'ppIy. 

IOOIUlHPER _lor om.1I ~AELD 
bull"... ~ hOU,.,_ 
Accounl. poyllblt. budgellnu. CIIOII 
flow. comp\Ilor WOtk. 33&-1"3 .... 
lor Und.. Besl Wesu:m W csliield 

HELP WANTED 
p.n_II':::~~':'R=. 10.20 Inn is CUlTently looldng 
hou .. por week. lunch 11m •• hlflo foracoolc.ExperienceJl'O' 
..... roo. 2-4 hou ... FIe.101t fened pogrc:ssive work 

__________ IChtdulinu. g ... , lor l1ud.nll, Ir.. environmcnt,ou ••• ..vl;nD 
IEll AYON b ... k ..... It. 100d dltcounlt. ..--.. 

EARN EXTRA $$I- ocl. bonu •• cuh bonu. thor sal.-y &; bcne/ilS. Apply 
Up to IiO% 0" YNr Counlor.nd kllchen in .-.nn at 

Coli Mary. 338-7823 $4 751 hour. downlown loco' Ion .---
Brend'. I145-2278 lleo hlrlnv dttlvery d.w.ra wttll The Best Wcslml 

_-....::==::;:.==--_lown .. r$5.OOIhour. $' .OOI W tfi ldInn. 
NOW HIRING- Stu_It lor dtllvery Apply 2-Spm. 207 es Ie 
port-II ... cu.,Od .. 1 potlIlona. E.WQhlnulon or I-SO &; H wy. 96S 
Un"'''hy Hoaplltl HOUMkeoptnu _53_'_Hwy...:.._' __ -",.;..t _____ Coralville. EOE 
Depo"....,. day and nlVhllhlflo I ":;::::::::::;====:====~ __ .nd hoIldayt tlqultld IMMEDlAT1! oponlnv· c.r.u.... I 
I\pply In perton II CU1 Generll and ocmponlon lor ,_","" mole 
Hotp~al - lrom -.. =="--_______ 1 Monday- Friday S5I hour. P'-
POITAl Joel. $18,3113- $87.'25 coil Twyt. 3113-1381. 
yeor Now hlr1nu Coli 
(1)105-te2-«lOO EXT P-tle12 HUDEO Immtd .. ...., Shimek 
=====-=::":":':::= __ 1 Balor. and A/Itr School Aide. 
NUD TO ,uCI AN ADl COME KnowItdge 01 child __ t 
TO ROO .. '11 CO .... UNICA- _nll.l. MI. cr.1ta. apor1o. 
TIONI CENTER 'OR DETAILS :;;33H8e:.:...::=':..:, R.;:u:.:;th:.... ____ _ 

PART TIME I.nllonol http_. DAY .nd nlllht thillt Ind delivery 
A IA. and P IA Apply poople. lAull bt '8 yoa .. ot OU ... 
3:30pm-5:30pm. lAonday- FridlY V.ry ..... wort<lng condition 

IAldwe.t J.nltonll So",loo Conltot US, Suk 354-1137. 
510 E. Burlington .:._=_=..:.204pm~::.... ____ _ 

Iowl Chy. Iowa '000 Ind ___ ... 

VOlUNTI!ERI ott .- .t Full-II,.. or paMlmo _end .. 
Mr Ed'. Coif .. Shop Iocattd In the FUll-II,.. _fita Include uniform. 
Intl~tlonll Cent" Un, .. roI1y vacation. _II and Inouranoo. 

in Dieutry Depart
men~ University 01 Iowl Ho.
pilll.1!1d Clinics 
Vlriable hours , including 
weekends 
Application. available at Uni
vcr.ily of lowl Hospillls I!1d 
Clinics, Dielary Departmenl, 
Roome147. 
The University 0( IOWI i. an 

opponunily/alftnnalive 
ctldlt hou .. oan bt .rranged II Apply In _ Monday- Soturdoy 
appropr .. ll . Coni ... Prof. Will, .. ~ E>ool"'t .I(),ltlnu .;:=:::;:;:;;::=====~ 
335-1273. environment O. Yoke Inn AnI.n. II 
THI D"'llY IOWAN CUUIIlf1lD .;.31-,U22..:..;;;;:.;~:.:..;.1,-____ _ 
AD OI"!CE II LOCATED IN STUDENT ACTIYlm I 1 
ROO .. 111. CO .... UNICATIONS THE WINOS OF CHANGE , ' • • 
CENT1!R. (ACROII fRO .. TIt! AIlE BLOWINGI 
MAIN UNIVERlm Of IOWA It· •• n .. cltlnV tlmo 10 bt working ---
... LI.=BRAFR:.,:'I'l!:.. _______ I'OI'. olt.n hNllhy .. vlronmont 
- and .. 110 .. 1 hellth .... , Foil .nd G 1..1 C I 
'AI\T-TI .. l, .ft.moo", one porm .... 1 pooltlons. Solary, pIId o/uen orra 
_l)Ing .nd .."... Saturd.ya. t .. lnlnu. btnollta. Coli !CAN Is now hiring 
Applv In portOn KId'1 Stufl. 384-8'18. 
1833 KOOku". low. City. ~. =.:..:.:.::..------- . FMl p««J 

, PROnlllONAllT AI'flNO • T HI1I ,/lor! 
IARN MONEY readlnv booktl RIIVIC!" E .. tom 1ow.·1 Nu"'ng • Filxlble ~ IdItdcJ, 
130.Il00/ yoer 1_ potent III Revlatry. CNA·. $5.50-17.50 Full .... -, "~lill 
Details. (' )805-US2~ Ind port-tlmo poaItion ... llIablt - --.. 
EXl>V-tle12. ror qUIIllty mil .. lItl. FIo.lbI. • "'n·d"" Il8Clltion ~y 
LA" IN~lICfMENT JOIL hou ... mllttge .. lmbu,...,..nL Apply Monday 1hru Thurlday. 
SI7,M2- $8U821yeor. Police. Co" _r.ltty '~'3. a:3O - 10:30 am CIt 2-0\ pm 

_.l1at. potrol. corrwctlonol WANTlO: _"Ibl. clt.nlnv 621 S. R,,,,,..,de Dr. 
oHidora. Coli (I)8D5-US2-«lOO 
EXl"k-USI2 poraont Mutt h_ own • • • • • • • • • • • • =..:.:..:==-______ I' .. ntpOf\atlon. lAomlng ....... Ing. 
NO.E TY"ITI. ~ UN .. _ Ind weekond poaItlont ... lIob1t •• 
S35~ polentlal. Delall •. Coli . Coli 337 .. ," • .,... .. '- •• '5,::11 J ; ill I: VAil •• 
('~U82-iOOO EXT _'2. .;..mtt=toge=.'--______ --. - _._-

• • 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

WANTI!D: .mbilloua pooplt to .. II 
T-.hlr1o to oolloge flu_ta. lAany 
dealgn. 10 _ Irom. Averoge 
olltr $20 per hour. No flnanclol 
obilUOtlon. Coli lor 1_ 

Otpendable, •• t .. larled 10 Inlormollon. Btllktl T'L 
~ gene .. 1 c,arlc., dull... 1~1I2-e782 Ilo4pm 

• Knowilldge of 'ART-Tl"e. EWI .. Mon'. 6to ... 
~WordPert.ct neaded. Exporltnca prtiortld. Apply In 

porton. 28 S Clinton. 
1t-12 hou,. per W .. k, work 
~ Mudy Mlrulrad. PART-TIME potllion .... IIOble lor 

. ..., CNA In O.knoll FItII .. menl 
• Sand ' .... m. to: AooIdonce. Cornptlilive oaJ.ry _Call 
'".nt Couna.llng Offlc. 351-1720 lor Intervl_ 
~ Attn: Calhy Morrl. appolnlment. EOE. 

: Boyd Law Building PART-TIME lor vrain and ~ou 
I.rm. bpor ..... ...-,y. Ten 

- Unlv.,.lty ollowl mlnut .. lrom campu .. 1183-2789 
~ Iowa CIty, IA 52242 IMve 

...!;;:!;==::=::=~;;;;::;:;;;~ GOOD pey . .... lbIe hoUri. friendly 
M .... lIlTINO Rll'I'IlRNTATIYI IIrnoopho .. - Hood __ 10 

WI Ire ECOtyItoml and .- thrw ... It _In Iocol It"""' Apply In 
1I."{rep_laIl_ In tho Iowt perton. momlnut only. 
CIty'..arN. Mull bt ... II.blo IAUMm·. SIIoon. 2' W. Benton 81 . 
• ",\noono and HrIy _lnuL 
$1. per month to Ittrl. 'ART-TIll! RlClmONlIT 
Sch/Ilorohlpo .. oIl.b • . Call SyI1om. Un!lm~ Inc. It IooIclnu 
_33NO--,._7...:8...:._n._r_'...::00.:....::.pm...:.~ ___ 1 for .. IndMdulllO wort< p.n-llmo 

In our tdmlnl.tr.tlve olllc:e. This 
POITAl Jo.l. $'8.::112-$87.1251 _ would provlda clerical :£ Now hlrlnu. CoIl ,"pport .10"11 with Iwltchboard 
':",!,:U82-«lOO EXT. P-tle12. ...".,ntlbllltltL ThO hou ... re 

8:DOIIm to 1 :OOpm. t:l-F. If you 
822371 hour. Prol_lon.1 enjoy wort<lnv In .Iut poctd 
con\pany _. IIUdtnIl 10 ttli environment ond Ilk. worklnu _ 
_I.r. collegl -P'ny" l-.hlm people. ple_ tend OCWtr letter 
~~'Udtllyt dyM). ChooM Irom and ..-mo. Alln. Robin A""'. or 
....... clttlgno. , IItl «I! _roue come In and liN out on oppllcetlon 
laO/lI 71 hour. So ... over twice .1' 
... II'" montll. Ordora 
tlilPPtd no" day. Wort< on 

Sytttrn. Unllmlttd 
'558 '11 A .... South 
Iowa CfIy. IA 52240 

• Nowhlrina. DlySbifta. Short. 
• sbirts Ivailable. Tniniug. 
• provided ror rrieDdly,. 
• !Qponsible individuals willi. 

• good mllb and readq siilla .• 
• Apply in pe1IOD. • 

: SUBWAY : 
• ' Coralville Scrip • 
• • Dowuown Iowa CiIy • 
• 130 S. ru,uque • 
• IICIQU &om Holiday lao) • ............. 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. 
• . "Ii'i,'",. 

Join the Carlos teaml 
Now accepting applco
tionI fof food servers wtth 

IlIlCh O\IOllobilty. walt aids 
a. hoIt_. Awkv 

between 2-4 pm. Mondov 
ttvougl FrIday. ,.11 a. WaIetfION Dr., 

IowaCIy_ 
No phone coIlI~. 

___ ~n 2306 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa CIty 

626 1st Ave. 
CoraMIle 

The Iowa City Communily School District needs people 10 

supetVi.llUdonllln Ihe foRewing elemenlllty schooIl durfng 
the lunch hour (approlimatefY on. hour each school day) : 

CotlIMIItc.nuIi. 501 &II SlIM. ~. ~ 
_ . 22CO E Court $IfNI. 339-&l5 
Hom. 8OOKour A_1J»a3f KIIIr-. '40 Illth SIr_. CoraMJJ.. 33UtU I 
L ........ 3100 WMiIIttgIcoI SIrNI. ~ 
I.kccdn. 300 T-. Court. 33UtUT 
L .... 830Soc.tttI-.OtM. ~ 
IIIIfIII, 52r N. DocIjIco 51_ ~ 
-. 122 -...cod DrIvo, l»-68SI 
SI'IImoic. t.coo GfIiINI p_. ~f 
T_'356~~ 

II lnlllr .. 1IIII In one of Ihe .. positions. CDnractlh.lndMdUII 
81_*'1 buldlng. Poalliona begin AuguII31 Ind pay 
$5.00 per hour. 

Join the Bruegger's team. 
We're looking for bright. 
energetic Individuals for 

full and part-time openings. 
Apply in person 

BRUEGGER's11'AGEL BAK 
225 Iowa AvenlNl 715 South RIverside Dr. 

r--------------SPECIAL PEOPLE 
Needod /0 care for our special clients I 

CNA's, RN's, LPN's, I 
HOME HEALTH AIDES I 

HOMEMAKERS. UVE·INS 
Part time posltionl 10 provide home care in lhe Iowa City. I 
Williamsburg, Nor1h Englillt.and Marengo aroaa. Flexible I 

lChadul • • Celt NullO·. Houso Caf!. Sam - 4;3Opm I 
NEW COMPETITIVE WAGES 

~ 3~050EOE I 
fiurses /-!:(J!'!SC call. I. 

,,.. HfrILIHCAIIE PrI'I$/O(j Of f/OOPVI HOUfU. tIC. _______ _ _____ ..1 

ENTRY LEVEL MANAGEMENT 
A lUI growtng EMlorn lowI~r It UP""dinlll .. Chnt StrvIco 
and CIpor"'" Otport.-a. w ......... ng.vy ..... ~ 
10 Join our IMm d prdtOllonalt. 

_uII".... to _. CIOIIego dtQt .. 0( oqlAYaltnt ~ 

WIling to ...... "'" _ hou ... 

r..lt .. ellCII1tnI_unIty lor. "*" grad .... w. "-a 
~ 00C\"I*1MI1on ~ 

P ..... ttnd NO"" no 1aItr!han ~ 810: 

APAC TeleServlc .. 
Dept. TC 
4070 22nd Avenue SW 
Cedar Rapldl. lowl 52404 

JOHNSTON. IOWA 
(Populstlon - 4,702, 1990 Census) 

CITY ADMINISTRATION - Salary negotiabl • . MayorlS 
Member Council. $4.000.000 Operating Sudglt. $".000.000 
Total Budgot. Requlr. BacheIor'a Oegreoln Public 
Admlnllnlion or rtla1ed ftoId . Five year. mll'l8GtmII1l 
.xporlenoe. Domollll/alllll IbUily ID function u a manager 
0YIf' IUbordinote aupervilOrl. AblUty \0 develop and 
ImpiomentfOnlt-"lI'IgI plana, goals and IIdmirialratiw 
procedum. Rolponalble lor leaderlltlp and coordlnllion 
MtwMn poIIdcIi and lune1ionaillpeCll 01 dty. RelUm. ID 
ClIy Clerk. P_O. Box 410. JoIvtIIDn, IA 50131.Q410 by 
StpIembor II, I QQ2. RouonabI. acc:ommodationl will III 
made lor qullillod -W»canla. EOE. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

..... IiI .... 

The Daily Iowan 
seeks a part-time 
paste-up person. 
Hours are 11 :30-2:30 
weekdays. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

• Communications Center • -" to Cris Perry, 
•• Classified Manager. 

• • Application deadline 
September 8, 1992. • • •• .--. 

~
noIgnmenl with no lI .. nelol 
IUOllon 01' pu"",_ 10< $5.11&' 

u . (V1SA/ Me occopttd). Coli "
")'II,.. '.tOo.733-3265. 

EOEtAl< 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 
• CRll PtZV. Modi "'" and 

GDVIJINlIIlNT.IOU $'8.040- part-tlmo chol. whO can olIO 
$18.230/ yr. Now Hlrtnu. Coli (') dtllver quality pizza. $4.101 hour 
1105 U82-«lOO E.,. R-USI2 lor plusllpo. driving commlooton and 
c/", .. I _ ... IIot. I ... 100d. _Ie rnoy Include " 
• "V .. AMM U 01 _ . 337 .. n8 _, _ Il,.ny hou .. . 

$$38.114 _ . ..... 11y 01 tII ..... rna AIIIITANT IWIM COACH: 
M417.V7 mont~ly. ~U low. CIIy Swtm Club It looklnu for 
1'IIo"""lon. 2. hour hotll... .n en.rgetlc Indlvlduol w~h 
.'.,'1711-2800. Copyright number ocmpetlilve twlmmlnv .. perience 
IAI1KHti. .nd tnjoyt worIIlnV with dtlld .... 
........ _lilY. _bit low. Chy Swim Club It on eqUIII 
produc1l ., home. EIt\'I No opportunhy ... pIoyor. " Int ..... ed 
ttlltnu. VOU'" pold dlrtcl FUlly p ..... cont ... 0 ..... _roon at 
gII.rantttd. ~U I_IllATION ::;35:.:,1.;-3336=:... ______ _ 

2' hour holll ... 801.,'171-2800 PART-TIM! p.m. -'"at for 
opPYrluhl numbtr 1A111KDH. tNChar aldol In dey caro_. 

i:oNVINIENC« ITOIII CLlRK •• ~ p .... ....,. Coli 
e-lnuo. nlvhla ond _ . 33f.=..:.54..:.;7U..:..'--_____ _ 

Apply .t Mullanv M.,kttI T • ...., IIlIPONIlIIU, cmtNt. 
StIVIce Slalion Solon Ia. •• lrovtrItd people th.t IIkt 10 
cMILDCA .. L OccUlk>naJ hIVe tun II1d need employment, 
plovid ... wanted. Llat ~h til. ..II 33N227 or drop by Funny 
41C't ........ 1 oeMC" _'8114. Bu ...... 824 S. OUbUq .... 

, COCKT.ll .. "", _ltd. 
. NUD CAllI? E>cellont houri. no ItIltr "'"" 
~Ik. money toiling rour Clolhll. mldnlvhl Colon .. llo_ 338-1573 

Ttli IlI:COND ACT AlIM.I INOP ' . 
, 0""- lOP dolll" lor your TYPIIT: Thl _ Branch Tlmoa 
, 1.11 and wt,..., clot..... .... on opening tor part-tltMlyptot. 
: Open .t noon. Coli llrat. WorII on Mondtyl end Tuatdtyl 
t 2203 F SI.... _ltId. Spotd. accuracy and 
• c-m-lram __ I. oompIIItf .. portenot • plUli. Call 

S38-I454 8013-213' to _ult .n Inttrvltw. 

IMPlY POCKITSI 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
SeJVice accepting employment applications now, A 
variety of positions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available. All positions begin 
inufiediately. You choose the job that works best for 
you. The Iowa Memorial Union is conveniently 
located at the center of campus, Bring.a friend. 
APPLY NOW, 
Applications are 
available at the Campus 
Infonnatioo Center on 
the first floor of the IMU, 
The U m I is III AffimIIIive Am"'" IlqUII ~ BmpIoyer • 

:A7_ tIytro. WIll PlY $5 per hour. uUNOIIY WOIIKER. Pert-time m.ke •• Ira monay .nd add good 
KtlIy Strvlon =354-:.:..:1.:.:'22:;.~:-::-:=:=-:= __ 4:3Opm-ipm. 210 3 niUhl. per .xporlon'" 10 your rllume. For 
:125 E. Wunlngton PROO, OPERA TOil - . Apply 10: Lol. Krumm. d.tall. c.1I 706-533-0765. 
Suit. 10' Part-tIme potltlon avalloblt In our I.undry ouparvflOr .t 351-8440. 
E=OE~~;;;WF;;IIW;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;; Co .. lvllio office 10.15 hou'" _k. lonler Plrk Core ConI.. THt: VilLA r Ifternoon •• nd on Solurdoy 915 N 201~ Alit. Our rllirement .. nter It taking 

SWI M COACH I 
•• po,r!of,c,oroltllon. lG-kay __ ...:Co.:.;r.:.;.Iv~II:;;:ie:..::IA.:.;522=4:.:,1__ .ppll .. llon. tor cock! hootJ 

bonKl ..... In hotl .... Full-lime .nd pan-time 
cal. Ap •• , CHURCII orv.nlll Wlnltd. Sm.1I 11 :45pm-3-15om. II you 

Seeking energetic mocivIIor HIMa. low. olflce 01 trlondly conuroo.llon. United IIn,'OIIcoo •• no and pI .... nt 
10 coach youIh. agea 6-18; and Trull Comptny. =t ChurCh. RI ....... ldt. at 

~,--... ~ NO\INPER_, 
~ high ICIIOOI _.td Joh-'1 .. now toI<lnu 

diploma, flIwI-eId. CPR, Full time hoIp'tal post' lions appIIcationt lor the potlIlon 01 ".'1 tr.inlng lor swim "",,-. OUdtIlnclude: 
----'-- ".................. nltionwide. eMSI pays up --' cloonlnu. bonqueI ut-up 
....-..-. --_ ond light m.I_. E_lnut 

U.S.S. 8WimrnIng. to $24ibr. RNs with 1 yCll' ond -.I<tnd houra. Apply In 
EICpIIiInc» pNIerred. or experience. _ : 

eorllv'.- R-atlon NOWAIID JOHN _ 
- -- (800) 423-1739 2218N.OOdge 

Depal1ment ~========~===~Iow~'~b=='iiil GY .. NAlTlCllnatruc1ors w.ntle! 1508 Ith at. r .hernoonl and ......,lnV·· Mutt bo 

354 3001 Infant and preschool aged chlldren that were :::':;,::r~~;(r~~y. wOrlcl"ll 
~'I:OII- • _ full term births. wanted to h~ ""'rtirlpate in a condiliont. Send rllum.lneludlng 

.. _.. ... ,- U' I f CoIl t'""'- wort< ,,' ... n ... to: 
nNerS(~ 0 Iowa, ege Denlislly study. 545 Olympic Court 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
• ,II iii , II ". 

JoIn 1M 
c.,,~ 0'1(1111'. tHIII. 

Now accepting 
applications for full or 

part-time day prep 0001<8, 
night Wna cooks, 

and dishwashers, 
Apply betwwn 2-5 pm .t 
1.11 s.. W.lerfront DriYe 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

MCE 
PIZ~· 

Delivery Drivers 
Need exb'a cash? Ace 
Pizza is now hiring. Must 
be 18. haveacar, &; proof 
of insurance. Flex ible 

scheduling avialable. As 
Ii tile as one nigh I per 

week. DriVelS average 
S6.00·S .00/hour inchlrl

ing wages. commission &; 
tips. Also hiring inside 

help. Apply in person 11 
9400ilbenCt. aftet4 pIlL 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 

approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily. 

5 days a week_ 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Ju.tofTHwy. 1 Welt 

~eDt Specia&t 
Immediateoppottunity 

for educator interested in 

national service/market
ing position with Ameri
can College Testing 

(ACT) in Iowa City. 
Work involves planning 

and conducting market
ing efforts for course 

pI acement testing ser
vices, including develop

ingsupponmaterials and 
ditecting workshops for 

educators at post
secondary institutions. 
Moderate travel involved. 

The study involves collecting facial and oral Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

measurements of the child's mouth opening or .. 11 354-5781 . 

to assist man ufacturers In deSi!nlng SPRING IAI!AK ,m. st:u TRIPI. URN CAIH AND 00 
appropriate toys and ~ foryoungch deen. ~t:llll Student T ....... I StIVICtiI • 

We are ~ for healthy caucasian. Asian ;.:'n~~t=~:1 pockaun."" 
and Black chilcTren from 6 weeks to 3 years of available. CALL 1-800.&18-4849. 

age with no congenital or hereditaJy disorders. 
Parents, please call The Center for Clinical 
Studies at 335-9551 for information. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES Compensation wm7able. 

~==:::::::=::======~===!I PROO~UDER. copy editor. I PORARY Ind •• or. ocpy writ ... Five yo ... 
scholarly p,eu experience. 

ELECTRONICIMECHANlCAL HELP =;oo~:~,,:,yt:.er.nCft. 
Jofuuon County Auditor', Office. low. City. low. 

T .. IIn .. repair. maln_ deliv..,. and lOt-up of tIocaonlc 
\/Olin, oquipm..,t; tome 1iI\in. involved; Olhor clerica1 dull ... 

Roquinmera: valid Iowl drl_',licaIte; _ be romillor willi 
tho lo1Non CounIY ..... ; 0Ap0Zien .. in repair and mtirucn ..... of 
~onictI dcvicet urd/ot ttainina It oIecuonico 
tocIInkion dooirablo. 

St.aJdna dole and bowl &libl .. St.aJdna WI,. II $6.00 pet hoCIr. 

JOIINSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE AC'IlON 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORmES, 

WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now InlOrvicwinc. SOlId Ippl.icatl ... and rooum. to lob SeMoe, 
Anll: T .... Bo~ 2390. Jow. Cily.1A 52244 immodiotely . 

HAIR CARE 
HALF·PRICE h.I'-culllor new 
client • . Halr,z' l 511 Iowa Ave. 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
0011 .. lOn'S, cualom builL F .... 
d.llv.ry. Inollilotion. Benjamin 
Woodwort<a.351-1170. 

CO .. PACT rtlriUlralorl lor ranI. 
Thr .. alz" Ivailible, from S34I 
"""""". Mlcrow.ve. only S38/ 
"""esl". Olahwuhe ... wllherl 
dryort ... mcord .... TV' •• blV 
terM"'. and mort, B~ Ten 
R.nltls Inc. 337-RENT. I p,====~!iii55==5~5~555~~~IOU((N .Ilt bedroom .... p"no. 
TV. blcycl .... pe.k .... attroo. Itc. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
The University Hospitals 

Allergiesllmmunology Division is 
looking for volunteers to test a new 

asthma medication. Qualifications: ages 
18-65; non-smoker; using daily inhaled 

steroids; iffemaIe, must be of non
childbearing potential. 

Call (319) 356-2135 or (319) 356-8762 
for more information. 

for a study of two drugs, a 
sedative-tranquilizer and its 
antagonist on memory and 
mood effects. Subjects will 
participate in three sessions, 
about one week apart. Each 
session takes about 3 hours. 
Memory tests and a test for 
moods will be used. Subjects 
will be reimbursed. 
Call 335-2479, 8:30am-noon or 

353-4814. 

DOAM size rafrigerator, loft with 
ahalveslnd compartments. 
351-65304. 

ONE YUR old Brother 
typewrlter- word tpoll. memory. 
$150. 0 .. yoer old couch. good 
condition , $'501 OBO. 337-2294 
.""epm. 
IB .. PC 25120 MB HO printer. 
101tw .... moUN. $8001000. 
Singer _ Ing mochlntl cabinet, 
$'501 000. Y.mah. key_rd. 
$15O! OBO. 354-3'". 1._ 
-go. 

FUTON'S IN CORALVIllE 
FREE FUTON I 

Get. tree fOlrn co'" futon 
wllh purcha .. 01 high qual~ 

oak frame at $399. 
Low .. t prien In lownl 

I!.D.A. Fulon 
(behInd Chin. Garden 

In Cor.IvII .. ) 
337.()556 

FOR BAlt:: full .Iu pl.tform bed 
with mlttreu. Sears exercl. bfke. 
Call Mariett. evening. after 8. 
354-279' . 

IONY FI»O Supor 8 video 
camor .. E.cellont condition. 
ICCIIIOrllI Included. E> .. I ... I 

$5251 080. 338-6275. 

Oak .tudenl dtIks 
(parleel lor omall ap.rtment) 

20-150'. 30" high 
ThrH drllwera on lett aide, on. 

drawer over IhI IoU. forml .. lop. 
S35 .aoh 

Mot.1 doorl with and wlthoul 
windows. Sizel range from 8OK28 
10105x38. 

$25.och 

Coming lOOn Denial Chol .. 1 
CaM for Information 8-4pm 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Opon Tuttday & Thutlday 

12-1pm. 
335-500' 

Starting sslaty in low 

S305 annually; excep
tional benefit program. 

Minimum requirements 
include bachelor's degree 
in education or related 

field; 2 years experience 
in secondary or higher 
education and organiza- IOOIlCAll, $18.US: 4-dr.wer 

ohMI. $59.95; teblt- desk. $3oU!!: 
lion sleills . Experience lov .... I. $99; Monl. ~.US: 
with minority concerns maH ....... ~.US; cholra. $14.1t1; 

preferred. Marketing ex- lampo • • Ic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Oodga. 

pcrience helpful. Open 11.~: 15pm....,ry day. 

Toapply,sendletterof Call Ma 339 9 0 HOUllHOlDh.ml.colitc1lb101. 
applicllt10n and resume I tt at 9 0 .ntlq .... coroultl ho ..... 
(. I d ' < . al - In.lru-t •• ·-r ."'c. .• nd mc u mg pro.esslon I .. ~. - '" t ) H I furniture. Now tlklng 
re.erences to : uman I or stop at 209 E. Washington I con.lgn ... nll. New: dry flowe. 
Resources Dept. (DI), """g.m.ntt. 

ACT National Office. Ste. 303 (above Godfathers) I N~~~~~~~~~L~HN~: 
2201 N . Dodge St.. P .O . Eo' 2118 Rlvo"'d~ Or. S IOWI City 
Box 168, Iowa City, IA ran mterview. I Mon-Frl1Hpm SI1-Sun'l-Sp", 
52243. 331-"'8 

~~"ri;W;iir;iii~~i=iPi=r;:,;;;,;~r.p;;"PI;.r;;;=.:-~:..J WANT A eol.? Del,,? TlbIt? , Rocker? VI.~ HOUSEWORKS. 
W.· ..... gel •• 10 .. lull 01 cloan UtIlI 
fumhu .. plu. dl ...... d_. 
lamp. Ind other hOUNhold 1_ 
All It .. ooonilbio prIcII. _ DON'T FORGET 

• U-Bms are coming 
• Semester Break Trip 
• Spring Break Trip 

can be yours by 
working 10-12 
hours per week 
at $4.90 per houri 

Quad and Hillcrest Food Services have a few 
student positions available. Apply at Quad or . 
Hillcrest Food Service Office, 
The U of I is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. 

IC"'PlinV new conllgnmenlt. 
IiOUSEWORKS 111 S-... Dr. 
low. City. 338-4357 . 

fUTON'1 IN CORAL VlLI.I 
I will give you Ih. btI1 doll 

on • lulon hld ... ·bed. 
Como In. chock It out. oak lor Ed . 

I.D.A..,~ 
(bthlnd:J7Y Ion) 

T .... u .. c.... 
COn ....... nt ..... 

HouMhold It.m •• oolitc1lbltt. 
Utld "'mlltl ... 

808 51h 51.. CorolvilIO 
338-2204 

uno v.cuum c-. 
.. _ .. bIy priced. 

."'NOrl Y",cuua 
351-1053. 

GREAT USED CLOTHING, 
NOU8EWARES. BOOKS. MOAfI 

CROWDED ClOllT 
Mond.~-Solutd.y 'C).5pm 

1121 Gllbtn Court .... , 

"I'UTOH AND PRAM. IN A IDX' 
.Invil 1170; lull $1111 

THINGS Ind THINGS and 1'HINtIJ 
130 Soulh Cllnlon 

331-*1 

fUTON" IN COfIALV1L1.1 
Tho _ "'Inu lor ... 

I.D.A. ,.... 
(behind Chino Gardon 

In Cotalvlllt) 
337~ 

M" oIzII WOI.rbed. 12-d .. wer : 32 
ptdOIIIi. fancy headbolrd. • ..-mtH_. well 
0)IIIIrUCtIcI. am dtllverod and 
_, 1I51~. -

SPORTING GOOII5I 
IIOLI $AU: 
Sltuldoy 11)-04. 11011 PI .. Sl. IC 

Want. _ .. )unlort ..... nd 
lIngit clubi. Sltrtor ut $45. lull 
... with melol_ lram $SII. 
Grtphlla lrona 115. Vrtpl1lt. 
Il5. Jumbo dl1vt .. $25. PUUe .. 
111. Spalding btli. $5.119 • do .. n. 
Nylon Sunday btU "5. Mtltl 
_ 17. lrona 15. 

'/lIlT the 4 Antiquo thopoln 
Ihlen. woat Branch 10 .... 
Count') AmorIctnl. ehlnl. Vi .... 
lobi, lumnu .... rt. po!torv. and 
hi u",,,,",. You "on'l bt 

8013-2085. 643-5505. 

~~~~~~~I~ andl~ 
337-~ 

MUSICAL 
ISTRUMEIT 

Wlll~ 
loc1d'"'i 
....,nln\ 
lit A~ 

--:-Nrw-ond--UllD--"-AN08---I~o:,~ 
J. HAlL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Mulctll .. Rd. dey ~ open 
:-__ ::338-1500:.:...;.= ____ 1 up. L 

It.VlflIACN lrumpot .t.".up mealt 
InoIrumont Hardly uttd. JuOl 35HIO 
........ hk>ntd. Coli 35'-3845 

GUITAR ~DAT1ON 
~ In live ttyIoo 01 Vull.r 

banjo. mandolin end but. 
Opon .. wnd_ 

mE. Mortcel 381~. 

~~~ 
In two 

~~~~~~~---17~ ---, 
AlIT I~ 
P.lnll~ 

==::-=;;';";'=~:::"'=::""-I ~;~ 

PIANO 
hO<n • . 
backg 
.geaI COMPUTER 

~ TO PI.ACI AN AD? 
~1IOOII1'1 
IIT4U TIONI c:unu POll 

--
(Ali NDAN Bl l lNK 



MAKE g ... t money In your .)(1", 

Umo u • ,op,aoant"l .. fa, 
THE COLLEGIATE INVESTME~ 
ASSOCtA noNS. Minimal limo 
requlr.d . G'IOI oppor1Unl1y to 
.... k •• xlra money Ind edd g<IOd 
e.perllncalo your r_mo. For 
deUlll coil 7()8..~765. 

CltfLOCAAE ... nted : two child,.", 
811. 4 .nd 1 yea ... Co .. MIIe 
100011on. Monday through 
Thurodoy Ih.moona; Monday lind 
Thurldey evenings. MUlt hove .... 
I .. noport.llon. Call 339-0ege. 

QYIINUnCSlnatruclo,. wanted 
.fternoon. Ind IMInlngl. MUlt be 
relilble, energetic and 
•• porlonced. Good P"Y, _Ing 
condilion .. Send rooume Inctudlng 
work references to: 
5015 OlympiC Court 
I .... City, 1 .... 522010 
or coli 3501-5781 . 

""'INa IA!AK 1_ 1m 
TAIPI, !ARN CAIH AND 00 
Me! III Siudoni Travel SeNl .. II 
now hiring campol 
,.pr_nllllYoo. Skl packagoo.1oo 
.vlllibl • . C4LL 1~9. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
PllooMeADER, copy edllor, 
Inde.er, COp)' writer. Five yea,.. 
achollrly preas IxperM!Jnce. 
Reuonable rat ... Referencea. 
35oI-a96C. K .. p Irylng. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF·PAICE hllr-cuta for now 
clients. HBlreu, 511 Iowa Ave. 
351 ·7525. 

DOAII LOm, cultom bulH. Free 
d.llvory, Inat.llotion. Benjamin 
Woodworkl, 351·7170. 

COli PACT relrlg.ralo,. for rant 
Thr .. Ilzea .v.lI.bfe, from $3011 
I8mllter, Mlcrowlvel onty $39{ 
_lor Dlsh .. lshe,., washe~ 
dryoro, camcorderl, TV'" bfg 
.. r.enl, .nd more. Big Ton 
Rentall Inc. 337·RENT. 

ONE YeAR Old Brolher 
typewrller· word sp<oll , memory. 
$150 0"" year Old couch, good 
condition. $1501 OBO. 337·2294 
Iher &pm 

IBII PC 2$120 MB HD prlnler, 
IOItw.re, mouoo. $8001 OBO. 
Slng.r -ng m.chlnoJ Cabinet 
$1501 OBO. Y.mah. keybotrd. 
$1501 OBO. 3501-3198, 10"0 
meollga. 

RlTON', fN CORALVIUI! 
FREE FUTONI 

Got • fr .. fo.m core futon 
with purchaoo of high quall1y 

o.k frame at 5398. 
Loweal prices In townl 

!.D.A. FulDn 
(behind Chlnl Gardan 

In Coralville) 
337.()S56 

FOR IAL!: full liz. pillform bod 
with mattr ... Sears exercile bike. 
Call Marlettl avonlng, after 8. 
3501-2791. 

SONY FD40 Super 8 video 
camara. Excotlent oondklon, 
.coeuorlos Included. Exoollont 
buy, $5W 080. 338-6275. 

O.k .Iudant daokl 
(parl.c1 for em.1I .partmant) 

2O-x5O-, 30- high 
Thr .. draM'" on left .Ido, .". 

drawer over the log , forml .. lap. 
$35 each 

Metal doo,. with end wlthoul 
windows. Size. range from 8Ox28 
to 105x38. 

$25 lOCh 

Coming aoon Dant.1 Ch.I,.1 
C.II for Informallon a..pm 

700 S. Clinton 
Opan Tu.sdlY & ThurldlY 

12-1pm. 
335-SODl 

BOOKCASE, $19.95 ; 4odrawor 
choot, $59.95; table- dOlk, $3'.115; 
lov .... t, 589; futona. $69.115; 
m.II_, $69.95; chal,., It4.115; 
I.mpa, otc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North DocIga. 
Open 11~;15pm.vwry dIY. 

HOUIBfOLO Itoml. oollocll_ 
I"tlquel, CIIrouHl hOrMI. 
In.trument., bee, algnl, .nd 
fumltuno. Now t.klng 
conllgnments. New: dry flower 
.rrlngement •. 

NEW AND NEARLY NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

2118 Rlvel1lldll Dr, Slow. CI1y 
Mon-Frl11-7pm Sal,Slinn. 

33&-9818 

.J WANT A .of.? Desk? T.bIt? 
Rocker? Vlalt HOUSEWORKS. 
W.'.., got • Itore full of clean '*" 
fumhu", plu. dllhel, dra .... , 
lampi .nd other hou .. hold 1_ 
All .t ",uon.ble prlc ... _ 
.cceptlng new con.fgnmentt 
HOUSEWORKS 111 S-. Dr, 
low. City, 331-4357. 

I'IITON'I IN COIIALVlUl 
I will g I .. you the boot dOOf 

on • futon hlde-.·bed. I Come In, ChlCknlt out uk fa< Ed. 
I!.D,A. 

(boIIlnd Chi *I) 
331 

T,..au,.C_ 
Conaltn_nt ....., 

Houaohold Itlml, collecllblo8. 
uMd furniture. 

eoe 51h St.. CorelVltlt 
338-~ 

UlI!D v.cuum c.,.", 
' .. IOMbly priced . 

.... NDY'. VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

GREAT USED CLOllllNG, 
HOUSEWARES, BOOKS, MOMI 

CROWDID CLOIIT 
Mondlay-!IIturdl, 1()'5pm 

1121 Gilbert Court .... . 
"I'VTON AND I'IIAIII IN A lOr 

lingle 1170; full '198 
THINGS .nd THINGS and THfN(I8 

130 South Clinton 
337-11641 

I'VTON' I fN CORALV1U1 
The _ thing for,.' 

I.D.A. """" 
(behind Chlnl a..dIon 

In Co,.,yIUe) 
337-0&88 
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TUTORING WORD AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT -NU-D-T-O-1't.A-CE-AN-A-D'-COII-I-l PROCESSING 

TO 1100II111 COMMUNICA-
TIONI CEIIT1!A 'OR Dl!TAILI COLONIAL PAlIK 

IlUIINI. II!IIVtCEI 

-NI-ID-TO-PLAC--I A-N-AD-?-- WANTED 
COllI! TO 1100II111 COM"""~ 
CAlIONI CENTER POll Dl!TAILI 

NUD TO PLACI! AN AD, 
COMI! TO TN! 

MAKE A CONNICTION N.... -le-.-.... -f -I_=~=. =:. TWO bedroom apanment .Ylllabit 
ADVI!JIT1IIIN TIlE DAILY IOWAN .~ .. comp -, um -- em.1I OcI_, 1 .t _lOll CreM. HIW 

TUTORfNO moat 00'" CQUrtOO In 1901 BROADWAY _-= _______ .I~:!::~~ ________ mat_ttco, 1ll11ot1c1, phyalca, WOfd pr_ng.1I kinde, 
1117 Audl 0lO0O CS (lIPphlre). 
EXcellent condIllon, full .. rvloa 
history. Auto tr.namlaalon, 

COIIM""lCAnONI CENTER 
1I00III111 

IIONDAY-THURIDAY -..... 

_14 -'1711 apartment. CIo_ to low. City. peld. gar. perklng. _2717. 
82&-51501. 

chemistry, _noM, angl_lng, lranacnptlonl, not.ry, ooploo. fAX. 
00= .. lence. 337-9837. Join phon •• n_ng. 338-8800. 
,:.:by:...;c.;=;..:.:;.nd;:;.::SA:;.V",E:..2O%=:... ___ II HAVI! A Mlclntoah C_ 

OllI!, OMAT, ACT. SAT, Actu.rlal wllh Syotem 711 horrwo and can do 
;:;;=.:.:..=.:.:.. _____ ex ..... , etc .. qu.ntKallw review. your projoell. 351.0039. 

~33~7-983~~7·"'-~ ___________ I~~~nTt.~~~~C~OM""ill~---

U C complel. oyetlm with 
Pln_nlo nl-.,ln 

Paperl, APA, Application', 
Emergenclol poaoIbit. 

3501-1882 

.. nroof, NC, power .t_lng end 
Ioc .... $08SO, 3501-37211. 

1.77 VW Rabbit. New muffler end 
rear ahockl. Rebuilt engln., 
tranamlulon and rldt.tor. NEEDS 
door hlndlol. BodIy and Interior In 
WIry good condhlon. Seoo/ 080. 
337 .. 732 pItaoo Clll liter Spm. 

,.1 Vol_gan Rabbit. ~, 
lunroof, good condttlon. 
$10001 090. 351-75018. 

FIIIDAY ........... 

&PACIOUI tllree bedroom. Law 
atudonta. Cloao, I.wl hoopKaI, CI .... 
parking, balcony. 354-4103. 

ONI AOO .... ATE _ , MlF. 
PrlvlI. room. All ulllilioo paid, 
$225/ montll. Nina montll _ 
poulbll. 8_783, Pout. 

OWN room In tllree bedroom 
apartmenl, oloM-ln. "'v.llabfo 
Immldllloty~ Call 351-4108. 

ONI IIOROOM apartment In 
CoraMtle. 13401 montll. Subfet LAJIQI! two bedroom, 1 112 batlla. 
IIIrtlng Sep_r 1. 3501-15018, big kitchen, CIA, dock, pool, 

laundry. CortMlle. 1445. 354-20010 . 
ooWNTOWN atUdiO. Ilundry, no 
poll. $3110 Includea HIW. 351-2015. ON! II!DIIOOM.....,.. Parking, 

bUl, no poll. 1350. 351·2415. 
ONI BI!OROOM. 1 112 blocka 
trom Plntec_. DIW, NC. $417. ONI .!OROOM unlta 01000 to 
AugUlt f .... 338-6745. camPUI, parking, no pota. $3SO. 

351-2415. 
I'IIOTECT yooJr belonglngl lrom 
Iheh, Ilghllng, fI"', .Ic. Low COlI ON!! AND two bOdroorne _Ide. 
renle,. Inauranoa. C.II 338-7572. P.rklng. SUI. No poll. $38().$410, 

Includea HIW. 351·241S. 
TWO ROIIOOII Coralville, 

, __ d proOMalng .nd - POUND: ledloo w.tch boolde 
S2OO.33W837. 1---= ... .;..,;= .... ;,...--- englnMrlng bulldlng.t 2 :30pm, 

I. Toyota 4x4 SR5, 5-epaod, .Ir, 
bedllner, AMlFM caaootte. 
173001 OBO. 354-0219. I'I!IIALI, non_er to ah.re 

condo on E. Court. Preter Clreer 
_ or greduat. IIUdent 
AYlillbit Immedllototy. LeaWl 
moaaaga,33&-6011 . 

lIoundry, bua, perking. No po1a. PENTACRI!IT apertment on 
$3IIO. I""ludea w.tor. 351-2415. campUI. Opposite W88g. One 

Augult 31 , 3:J5.Ot2e Salim. MOVING 
~ND kaye IOUth of _or 

1----------- HIlI. C.II 3501-5887 or lIop by The 
ONI-I.OAD "OVI! Cottega .nd oak for M.tt, 

TICKETS 

1111 VW Comedo, fully loaded, 
eooo mlleo. Garoged COl. C.tl 
337-4577 

,_ Mazda GLC. 4-tpoed, 2-dQor, I'I!IIALI!, nonamoker. own room 
helchback, Io.WFM _I. 118.51<. In two bedroom apartment. HIW 
1750. 338-3417. paid. ASAP. 3501-92118. 

bedroom. HIW. laUndry locll"1eo. 
TWO bedroom CorMIlIe. NC, 33&-1354. 
Ilundry, no pe1a, $3110, Includea THRU bedroom, Iorga, IIghI 
w_, 351-2415. _ apartment, cl .... ln. 
I'U1UIIINI!D efIIciencloI. Six, n""'. _ for 3-4 people, raferencoo 
and twolw month 11_. utllltIoo requlrld. No poll. $8QG' plUI 
InclUded. C.II for Inform.tlon . utilltlol. 337-3e17. 

1111 SUb.N XTGL, rid. I'I!IIALI, norHmOker ,oommate! "'35+08:;....:.:;n;.;,;.. _______ CHUIll'UL efficiency In _t 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday through Friday ~m 

883-2703 

S2000I OBO. MUlt - to oIt8ndenl for phyalCllIy dlllbled TltIt!1 bedroom apartment Two of northaida houoo; cat welcome; WE STOCK Ippreclole. 11101 Hwy 8 E LakealCla -. Rent paid, she", .lIctrtcll)' block. from pedIootrien mall. NC, utilitlolinciuded; 337-4718. 
Manor. and phone . ..... II.ble Immedllola4y. DIW, I.undry, $&22. 338-7118 olter 

Providing 24-loot moving truck 
(en_) plul m.n_r. 
Convenient, KOnomlcal. 

7.rn-9pm dally. .1·_ 
BP De- .. lat .. 338-7893. 5:30. NIAIIIIW IChoofJ hoopltalo . ....,.. - lin IIQ IItDOET. _. TLC. ==________ 207 lAyrtle. Av.lI.bl. now. Two 

8----'ter ,,_.. Bargain $1417. After 4;30, I'I!IIALI!, own room In twO LA1IQI! one bedroom apartment bedroom. C/ .... New carpet. No 
."..lI:Iwn U&a • 338-6790. bedroom ap.rtment. 51OS.nd 112 CI ••••• 'Id ..... 3504-l5O!!e well P & E TransportatIOn .;...;;..;;.;..""--------------1 utliltloI. 33&-4489. "'v.lI.ble 000 10 camPUI . ....,.,. - pe . ....- . 

U u IIWlJ' Systems 1.1 CRX SI. Excellent oondltton. Immodlotely. C.1I3501-1884 --&-101m. ONE IIDIIOO .. apartment, 
other pdDter' Silwr wKh bfock Inllrlor. New .IG I..IOHNION utilltlolinciuded, $3110. 35,.,1148. 

We Jo.dr\InIoId rental tI'"' now •• haull. 5-apeod, OWN 1100 .. In mobile homa, La. til." one year Old. Two 
ribbo .... toners 1IIIcb. CaIerint 10 I1IIdenl ,;.'u:..n ... 'oo=f."'33,,7,.;.9OI)9=:..· _____ 1 non-amoker. $150 plulll2 utll"loI. bedroom on. bItII, $575. Two COIIALVlLLe: two bedroom, lowe, 

ADd 1lUppUee. needs. LocaIIIon& cIi_. NllIAN Stanzol882. 791(, .Ir, ,,339-:.:..;1,.;47:..1 .... _______ bedroom, two batll, $695. Tonan'" level. $3110, HIW paid. 337-7024. 
U2 T1CK!TI, GOOD IlATlI 5-apeod, oI.<Ioor. E>cotlont 1IOO .. IIATE 1WIodIod. Mlf, own pay all ulllliloo. Conlral HlAC. DIW, OLD OOLD 

Computer Solutions __ condition. w.1I malnt.lna<!. cedroom, n.ar campu • . $190.501 mlcrow .... Laundry, parlelng. NO One! two bedroom apartmento "850/ OBO. ~91. month. 338-7118. PETS. Av.lI.ble now. behind IIwochoot HIW peld. 

QUUIt oIu wa!Orbed, 12-<1_ 327 Kirkwood Ave. '=========:!..I:S~:: U2 tlCketl at 0011. Call ':"DA-'TION==2'-"0"'W"'8g'-'On"',"'1980-.-F-.I-rly- "'1IOOM=:.;:II..:A;..;TE:.;...:.N;..;! ... IDl!D---t-CI-... --to- Rh_: ~ 338-3420 351+404. 

ptdIItaI, fancy hoedbo.rd, Iowa City IIIK!'S moving service. . rull)', bul Nnl WIll. 5-apeod. 1251< campul. 338-90lI0 or 515-884-7823. ""'" ON! bedroom ou_, ... II.ble 
- matt_, WItt 351 7549 Apartmenl liz. loadl, la"", van. U2 T1CK!TI. Exoollent ... 10 mil ... $500. 338-1441 . Specioul two bedroom epart- September 3. Lantlm P.rk. $340, 
_, $288 dotlYOrId and - 351-<1925. tagathe,. 3384l687, p_IeIWI. FEIIALI!, older at_. Own room - 5875 HIW paid. NC, DIW, Includea heI1, w.ler. On bu",""'. 
IIIvp. 351.at43. • • • • • • • • • • --.... -------·Imeaaago. HONDA Acoord. 1980. Greet In two bedroom duplex. Larga Ylrd, perking , Ilundry, on-alte _. 35H)l52 or 337.9024 . 
..... --------- ::...c,-,-.:...;;....:....:...0....;"":;"";''';;''_1 STORAGE engine, AlC, _", 5-apaecI. WID, $200 utllliles p.ld. 354-6S71 . NO PETS. Avoll.ble now. 

DOl Viewpoint terml""l, CIIUII! lor two to lhe Bahamu. lAu", 0011. S850f 080. Maor ORAD OR PROFESSIONAL. no Rhced •• nd "-ocl.tM, 338-8420 TWO bedroom, HIW paid, tr .. 
k'yboard, modem, cabloo; S15O. All accomodatlonl paid. S3OO. ,,33;..;&-,.;1..:354=. ________ 1 I ..... nonamoklng female. House, 131 .. VAN IUIIEN ~~.II'ble IIi't 2192. $410. 
Sh.rp PA·_ port.ble -----------1353-48=.-.:.1"'7 .... _______ - ~rl._ 
Int.lllwr",, ; $65 . T.I._ "Nt- PRICE - I. Cata GT, okyblul, 1_, own bedroom, $175, 1/4 udlilles. Three bedroom, $730; two . 
preachool computer, sp<IOCh IAtN~ STORAGE POIIIAL!: U2 tickets. Good ... tal fuU power, 75k, $8500. 339-«71. :.;Av:.:aI:,;I.:.:b:;:Ie"'now= .... 35=1·..:9348=:... ___ bedroom. S5S0; one bedroom, ON! bedroom, w.ter paid, 1385. 
I~thollzor IOftw.",· $30. St.rta at $15 For Inform.tlon c.1I (Ih" 5pm); $450. Tenant. pay.1I ulilitleo. Ate, S20 N. Dodge. 3501-1884. 
'" • , . 51z .. up to 10X20.1IO .. llt_ 337-3387 or 338-6224. lin FIAT 1211, rebuilt engine. ..", non-amoker gred to lhere DIW, parking, I.undry f .. llhl .. , 1----='-.:... ...... ----

337.0508. 338-6155.337-5544 :..;,"";;;eb=Ie;;, . .:.$4S0=.;..::J3&.35S4==..:· ____ 1 now two bedroom apartment. on-alte m.neger. NO PETS. AVAlLA8LI! Immedlatoty. Newly --..:.:;:;.::==.:....:.=-- .UYfNO n"""tudont MI.ml INa Hond. Accord. Autom.tlc, Acroeo f,om dental ochool. $282.50 Av.lI.ble now. Rhoadoa .nd remodeled, HIW p.ld, one 
STORAOI-ITORAQ! I"'lckot=;:. .. ;..:335-=.;..743.:...7.;....;.____ 71 k, good condition, clean. $1200. plul utll"loo. Call Kant 33fMln8 or AaIOcI.I ... 338~. bedroom apartment .t pent.c,"t. 

Mlnl-w.rthou .. unlta tram 5'x10·. AIIIUN! ticket, roundtrlp 33&-1098. 335-OIMM!. ====:::..:=::...--- 0"" block lrom campu1135ol-2787. 
U·Slo,.",1. DIal 337-3506. Ced.r R.nldl- HOUlton. Lebor =..:.:.= ________ 1 $30 I. CAPITOL 

~ - WANTED IMMEDIATELY: twO Two bedroom, two bathroom AVAILABL! III .. EDtATELY. Two 

I'I!IIALI!, quiet, no"'-" 10 
ou_ one bedroom In three 
bedroom duplex. S200 per montll, 
utllHIoa Included . ~ 
prorated. 3501-1887 or 8n.2341 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THIIE! bedroom on bUlllne, 
off·atrell parking. Ate, and kllc/len 
appll.nOOl. Carpet throughout. 
c1_ln, no po1a. S825. 354-7822. 

TllIII!! bedroom, two batll. end 
garaga. IB50I montll. Call Cindy 
351-1274 or:J54.3208loove 
rneeaaga. 

AVAlLA8LI! 001_ 1. Three 
bedroom. 1 112 bath duplex. 
North Liberty. G.rega, WID 
hookupa, CIA. S44O/ month. 
82&-2227. 

LUJlUIlIOUI. parle·llke ooIIlng, 
IP.cloUI, 3SOO aquare feet. five 
bedroom, tour bathroom, two 
Ilvlngrooml, form.1 dlnlngroom , 
"repl.OI. bar. $1450. Rlwr 
Heights, alngle femlly only. 
337-nI8. 

HOUSING WANTED 
Yl!QETAlIIAN, ~, male 
lIudont noada room under 
S200I montll. 845-2027. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

.. . .-, ' 

WIIT1IIDI!. Two bedrooma, 1 112 
batll , AlC, DIW, WID, fireplace, 
doclc. CIooo to hoapKoI.nd 
Unl""ralty. ~1. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
UNlYI!RltTY helg~ta, four 
bedroom, two batll. Wooded, 
.18gInt, _tl.bIt. 351_. 

"PING 
D.y _kand. Call Chris 351-18111 . roaporwolbfe women, non-amoke,., lpartmonta, Ihree blocke from bedroom lpanmant, $452, HIW 

to move In .nd .h.re fumllhod campuo. W.lk-In clooota, paid. 3501-2787. MOBILE HOME 
~\;::J FOR SALE 

NEED non'ltudent Ilcketl 10 MI.ml 
__________ I"nd low. Stlt., poallbly Ohio 

~;;iiiiiTiI!NIaI~~1iii1 WORD PIIOCI!IIlNO, brochur .. , SI.te. 337.()501O, 337·8858. 
manuocrlpta, rtporta, lotten, U2 nCKETI. Good ... tl. Catl .ft.r 

oomput.r rental, reaum ... Iobels. 1 :30. 335-8348. 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

two bedroom apartment wltII I bllconloo, underground Plrklng, 
mIn. Both women will ahare. pool, oocurlty Icceao, I.undry, 
bedroom. Renl $1110, deposit 1200 on-sltl m.neger Ind malnlanance. 
•• ch. All utilltl .. paid. No phone. Central hell, Ate. Av.lI.ble now. 
No 1_. Stop It 022 E. College, $595 plul .11 utll"loI. NO PETS. ~/-{dr!:;~ • QUAUTYI Lowest Pri ... 1 $ M!NN!IIAN IUD 

ImCENTEII 
TfOPICal fish, peta end pat 
1IoIPPI1to, pit grooming. 1500 101 
.... SOUlh . ~1. 

351-2153 ==:::..:="----------
----'''------ IILUNQ IAleml tlck.tl. SELUNG 

--..;.;..:...--'-....:.'-----1 QUA LIT Y lower ItMtt U2 tlckota. C.II 
WORD PIIOCI.,NQ 351-7030. 

APPUCAnONS/ FORMS NEED two tI.keto to towo Slot. 
game, Saptember 12. Cell M.II 

TECltNIClI 400WIII lIoroo racelYer, 'MCAS 1-3&1-2853. Cedlr R.pld .. 
80\-111 . Ideal for ..... lIer oyetem. 'Employmenl WANTED: thr .. non-stUdenl 

==.:.:..=::... ____ 1$30· 338-4781 . 'Granta MI.ml tlck.t • . PI .... call 

"'vall.ble : 339-8994. 

F~X "'AM~ low. glma. Two tlcketo, 
booloffer. La ... m0H8go 

1.' lHAIIP oolor TV. Excellent Seme Day Sorvloo 351-2~7 . 
;';;;';;';;;;";;;;;;------1 condition. Recently repaired 1150. a 54 _ 1 • 2 2 U2 nCK!TI. Greet OOIta on lhe 

Whitedog 
424 H~h1and Ct. 
Iowa uty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

SPORTING GOODS _338-_593_7_. _____ 1 _______ 1 field. C.1I351-3183. 
=:::..:====---- 1 ... VW Cllbrlolot oonvertlblt. 

MINDIBODY WORDCAIII! U2 tlcketl. Excellent lower level WhHI, low mileage, Ioedod, grell 
---.IALI!--:-------I Profeulonal Word Management OOIta together. Call822·31~ car. te2OO. 338-7047. 
...... nlghta. 
SoNrdIY1().4, 1109 PI"" St .. iC 310 E.Burllngton Sulto 19 MAZDA 1IJ[-7. 18118, red, excotlent 

Mono. _ .. !unlora 0011 .nd IOWA CITY YOGA CINTEA 3K-3III RECREATION ohapa, 35k. 3501-7898. *'till olubo. Starter oot $45, full experienced lnalructlon. CI ..... 
lito with molll wooda f,om SSG· b8glnnlng now. C.II Barbara - Typing HAWKEYE Country Auto Salel, 
GopIIiII lrona 115, graphlt. W.lch Broder. Ph.D. 3501-9784, • Form Soltw.", 1947 W.terfront Orlve, IOWI CI1y. 
125. Jumbo drlve,. $25. Pull.,. • Word ProcetIIlng HUCK FINN CANOE RENTAUI 338-2523. 
lit. Spalding balil $5.11. dozen. THERAPEUTIC $18.00 per dey. 
Nylon Sunday b8g 11S. Metal PHYL'I TYPINO 319-643-2669 lin Hand. Accord. NC, ... MlFIA 
..... . lrona $5. 20 years' experllnoo. call1ll • . LooIcs bed, runl grlOt. 

;;;;;;----;;...---I_M_A_SS_A_G_E ______ IB;.;:M:;.;.co;;.;.rroc1;;;;.;.;ln.g Se;.,;Ie,;;;;c1;;,ri_C _I HEALTH & FITNESS Cheap, rotl.bIe lransport.tlon. ANTIQUES TypowrHer. 338-6998. =.~:o. 353-0194, leav. 

__________ I"luutINQ, Invlgorotlng, at.... RESUME OLYM~C 300 lb. weight aot wltll Nf8lAN Sentr. 1984. 5-ap00d. 
VIIIT tho 4 AntlqUlIhoPIIn bDoUltert· CartlKfledl mp .... 1 gaE therapy. bar .nd 00110", $165. Olympic flal New tlreo, b.llery. muffler. good 
lIoIorI<l W.t Brtnoh 10.... ~fl;,n. .. n XI ggera. ___________ 1 bench p .... , $145. Dumbbell. so. Itlroo. Run. grlOt. 338-7989. 

Country American., c~ln .. glUl, ;;;.;~;;;;.------- HAl MOVfNG LEFT YOU WlTII a pound. Olympic curl bar Ind 
IoIUrt, fumlture, art. pollery, Ind DOES IT? TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT COIIlo,. $304.89 . • nd much, much 
1M unuoual, You won't be !NOUGH &PACE? TIIY I!LUNG mo,.1 OIympl.d Fit".... 
dIotP9Qfntod. 643-2085, 643-5506. IOIIE OF YOUII UNNEEDED Equlpmenl, Euld.1e Plan 

AUTO SERVICE 

ART 
-------

A·I. Tree trlmmlng and ..-al, 
atump ",,"ovil. 337-6138, 
338-7099. 

IIWCNQII IUILT. Carwu LOOKING for I mono peraonal 
~_. Reaoonablt prlcoa. gift? C.II Protaaalonal Unique 
0uIMty",:::::.:work.;;.::.,;33;;;7;.,-7.,;8.;,,;70;;,' __ - Port_. Pancll port"Ko from 
- photoa or ..,...f+f<lnd p.lnted 

pIIotoa. 35t-8029. BOOIS Cltl,,"II', T.llor Shop, men'o 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;o;; and women' •• It."tlon • . r 128 112 E.lt W.ahlngton Street. 

, erary Criticism 
.t 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
11 .. Monclly-Salurda 

21IIJRTH SILBERT 
I/'-' 1MItfI. II(J()(11lnglOll 

DIll 351·12211. 

CHILD CARE 
+C'I CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMAnoN SERVICES. 

Day care homes, cantero. 
prtlChool Ilstlnga, 
_Ional altwa. 

United Way Agency 
M-F, 338-7584. 

CHILDCAAI I'IIOVlD!II; Inf.nt 
Ind loddler. 111 "'YO. CoraMIIe. 
337-2684. 

IT1!MS IN THE DAlLY IOWAN. 33&-1535. 
CALL OUR OfFICI TODAY FOR IODY Dlmenslons downtown. SIx 
Dl!TAlLl AT UH7I4, 335-1715, month _rohlp 190, Aerobl"'" 
t, YOU WANT to ml .. I job FHn_. 338-524&. 
Interview becau .. of • poor 
reaume, don·t coli UI. ~ you want. 
gUlront .. of IItllfactlon. calt 
Janet .t 351-8523. 
PECHMAN RESUME SERVICES. 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOC!811NO 

329 E. Court 

Expart reouma preparaHon 
by. 

C.rtlfled Profooalon.1 
Reaume Writer 

BICYCLE 
-PEDDLE- YOUR BfK!! IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 335-5714. 
" .. 57 ... 
TWO QtRLI bfcycl .. ; 1().spMd. 
$50 .nd 175. 33800031. 

42 em. red 1981 Bridgallone Ca.l, 
$235. Call Ken 337-6189. 

1111 BIllDOEITON! liN 
Compulor, pump end boItl •. 

IIIK! McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

,... moved to 1949 Wllerfronl 
Drfve. 

351-7190 

SOUTH liD! t .. POIIT 
AUTO SEIIVlCE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-35501 

Repair apocllollata 
Swedish, Gorman, 
Japlnae. Itailin. 

MOTORCYCLE , 

200 mil ... S425. " .. Hond. ENt. 150 Scoot ... 
Entry' level tIIrough 

exectrtlWl. 

Updal_ by FAll 

353-51~. Ie ... meaaago. Rod, good COndition. 5750. 
NIIHIKf 12.-peod bfke. PrlCllcally .;.33;;.;&-_1_44.;..2_. ______ _ 

Drlnd newt $120/ 060. Call Mlk. KAWASIlI EXSOD Sport Blk • . 1989. 
338-6277 Whit • . Performance muffler. $1900 

3 • 4 - 7 • 2 2 WOMENS p.nllOnlc. Light. fun. 
firm. 354-3392. 

WORDCAR! S2OO. Menl apocl.llzed. $3SO. lin Hand. 400 Super Sport, Nnl 
gre.t. $400/ 080. Aeron 338-6107. Prof ... ton.1 Word M""-""nt I ,33"'7;....f5.:.::..;1,:.2.:.Jo:..h.;.n.;... _____ _ 

MUSICAL WILL IlAIYIIT Inf.nta Ind FUJI men'012-"""'. Grelllhsp<o HONDA l065lnt.rcoplor SOD. 
toddl.,. my norrwo . ... ftemoona Ind 310 E.Burllngton Suit. 18 with U·loclt $75. C.II Ben Good COndltfon. $9001 OBO. 

()'1, Soptambor 1 (Tueadly)- Rhoadea .nd Aoaocl.toa. 33H42O. 
September 8 (Sunday), 8pm-6pm 
only. AD 15, IP!CIALIit MIonth of 

Septembar free. Larga _talde 
OWN Ll!VIL. Thr .. level Mol, ... Lake ap.,,"*,tl. Three 
townhou .. , Ilkl, dock, p.tlo, bul. bedroom, Ate, docke, pa,klng. 
M.ture non-omoker. 337·7328. W.lklng distance of U of I 

..". OWn room In Coralville. S200 
plul gu .nd IfIcirlc. September 

hoopIt.1. Av.lllble now. 8:3().S:00, 
351-6037. 

free wllh d.pallt, ASAP. 339-7842. ~ larg. two bOdroom. Decke, 

RUSTIC, roomy, reasonable. OWn 
loh, downtown, $100. 351·2582 
I .... moaaag • . 

ol .... ln, Corelvllle, on bu.llne. Not 
• comple • . 3501-9182 

ONE AND two bedroom 
ROOIlIlATE wlnled: own ap.rtmentl, Coralville. Pool, 
bedroom, great roommatool Call cantral Ilr, I.undry, bUI, p.rklng. 
33~, I .... m .... g.. $38().$40(), Includao w.tor, No ;:;;..:.::.:=====--- pe1a. 351-2415. 

2-Bedroo 10% down 11 ... PR fixed. 
u ..... _ ~_ - '92, 18' wide, Ihree bedroom, 
"-""""T'" 11 .. - $t5,987. 

Apartmeuta AwlIabJe Larg ... lectlon. Free delivery. lOt 
No Deposits up Ind bank tlnanclng. 

Horkhelmer Ent.rprl_ Inc. 
Bus Service HIOO-632-51111S. 

Children Welrome ",Huof::;.;..t;.:;on.;:., .:.:,1ow...,;1."-___ _ 

Quafi1ied U of I IY OWNIR. Double wide, two 

Stud ts ",ory mobil. homo. Thr .. 
en bedroom., two bathl, 2300 aqua .. 

Rate -$353.00 teet. B ... ment, Including two ca, ean U of I FamIlY gar.ge, CIA. Modem M.nor, 
Housing 335-91lMt $38,000. 3501-6831. 

For More Information 1 ... Schult. Modem M.nor. 
14x70, three bedroom, AlC, DIW, 

LOOKINO for mal. roommate to 
ahare room In large house. S 176 
plul utilitloo. 354-3843. 

Under New Management! 
new WID, wll.r 10_. 516,SOD. 
3501-10108. 

ONI roommll. rwooded . MlF, own 
room In four bedroom Iplrtmenl 
S200 plul 1/4 utilitioo par montll . 
Available now, Sept.mber free. 
339-70103. 

CO·Op 
HOUSING 
ROOII In cc><>p houao. Gre.t 
location on river. Sh.red meall, 
cnorea, fun. CIII 337-6260. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CltlAP, 5165 Includea all utlllll ... 
18 miles from campul. Oxford. 
Three bedroom hou ... 828-4458. 
Robert. 

NEW\. Y remodeled, two blocks 
from downtown . E.ch room lou 
own .Ink and "frllgoralor. Shiro 
beth. On. year _ . Sl9S1 monlh 
plul ulllltioo. Call 3501-2233. 

RooliSlor renl, clooo-Jn. S260 -
S3D0. Re_COI requlrld. All 
utilitioo paid. 337-3e17. 

Brand New Building in a Great Location! 

HOW? 

1172, 12xllO. Thatch.,., 
appllancoa, on buall ... $40001 
080. 336-9558. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

1-112 1101100 .. 1 
Down.tll" apartment, 

Muocatln ....... 
Laundry, perking, buallnoo, no pata. 

$3SO pt .. utllltlOll. 338-3071 . 

TWO IEOROOII. 0"" bethroom, 
1000 plul aqua", feoI. CIA, 
weatllde, laundl'f. $550 plu. 
utliitiel. Call 354-6118 uk for 
Bred, 3501-6293. 

IREAL ESTATE 

ISTRUMEfIT evenlnga. 13 yel,. oxperlencoo. - 33H792. :;35:..:1..:-68;..;58.:..~ _________ _ 
111 ...... , Corelville. _________ -1 337•2684' Calecla. • All levell, Itylol "I!N'I T.kar. 1().spMd. 32- 1M2 Kawaaaki 440 LTC. Gr&IIl If NOLI!, furnllhod, wooded 

- Conoultlng freme, burgundyl QOld. L1k. now, condition, Nne like now, $Il00. Jon anvlronmon\; $19S1 month; utll"1oo 

TWO MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids - and UII!D ~AHOI LOVlNQ, w.rm. r8IIlatarld homo - FllII-l0 coploo end Floppy OIak,,$65_._338-_1_27_4_.______ 33&-1470. p.ld; cat welcome; Amy 338-2175. 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS day co", hu two full-tlma - lalOr prlnllng ,-
1851 L.- Multlll"" Rd. openlngl lor children 2 112.nd • $15-$251 P8g. AUTO DOMESTIC 1M2 bf.ck Honda Shedow SOD. --NO. own beth, ai" _
__ -"338-4500:.:..;= ____ 1 up. Loti of actlvitloo, nutrltioul Runl good. Seoo/ OBO. Inclua.. ",frlgorltor, utll"l .. paid, 

me.11 .nd .... ny r«.,."coo. CO"PLl!TlIlDUIIE _ by helmll. 33&-4875. fumilhod, S218. 338-4070. MARKET EXPOSURE - -II.VlR IACH t'""'pat lIepoup ~-I I " 
.............. u_~1y uoed . JUIl ,,35:.;1;..:-60=72;;,. ________ pro._ ona roaumo WI .. er, 1M2 Hand. Slbre 750 CC. 41K, NON-IMOIIlNO. Wofl fumllhod, 
..,., • ~u - _iIhod 1878. Reaaonlbf. WI! IUY c,,,, truckl. Borg Auto 
_"_. Cal 351-3845 HI 'AIlILY, do you nead. aIey.jn prl .... Fall turnaround. Coil SaM 1717 S. Gilbert, ~. excellont candklon. Book prloa clean, qul.t, utllhloo p.ld. Kitchen. Listings Advertised in: =::;;;~;;;;;;;~:;;;;;-__ I natlt'tfl Au pal,? I (22)..... Malinda, 351-3558. over 51100, .. lIIng lor 5725. $2SQ.$265. 338-4070. 

cnlldca,. "perionOO. drl.... ----------1 WANT TO buy wrecked or 338-3479. Nrc- clean. quiet, ,--_ room, 
Ilc I d I unwanted ca,. .nd lruck • . Toll ..-... Iowa City Press Citizen 

Daily Iowan 
enOl, non .. moket , nker. WORD f ... 828-4971. lNl Suzuki GS4S0. Low mlloo. clooo to campus, utilltl .. paid. 

Sobl"" NeIdlinger, Bangortltr. 14, New II,", ballery .nd tuno-up. Nice bath, kllchen, tlvlng ,oom. 
7050 WN-Neuotadt, PROCESSING ~. Approxl_ely 25 to $475. 338-1127. $245. 337-70311. 

choooo trom. Compare .nd .... 
$100'1. W •• IIO buy. 1 .. 1 KIw_kl EXSOD with many CLOII!, quiet, nleo, fumilhod, 

-----------1 VAN lU AUTO IALEI extra. 8.900 mllol. MUll 00II. flrepl_, WID, mlcroweve, ooiling 

Advertiser 
Loca) Area Pipers 

QUA L f T ., 831 S.Dubuque $17001 OBO. CaJl353-3S84. f.n. $225-$275, utllhlea pald. 6-9 
"'U.' ,--- E~ --'lltl.. WORD PIIOCUIING 338-3434 month leaoo pooofble. 337-n18. Home Buying Guide 

Homes &: Land Magazine 
.... - -,. -,.,.... 'OR aaIIo: Y.mahe 6SO Specl.1 II, 
off.rId. Equipment ul .. , oorva, OOVPN .. ENT SEIZI!D Vthl 100 1980. Exceflent condition and only 1111, clooe to campus. targa, 
Inpo. PAOI open w.t" OIrtlflcatlon 329 E. Court I $100 F de MIo_ C 7,SOD mile .. S8S0. C.II351-e&95. oooklng, utll"1oo paid. Immedl.te 
In two _do. 18&-29411 or Co

rom 
II ·C~ S pi 'B occup.ncy. Call33lHl870. 

::-===:;':::;';=':"'--1,,732;;;;.;.2145::;.;;;;,' ________ 1 M.clntoah. La.r PrlnHng MI'" ,_.,- ur us. uye,. , ... Suzuki fntNdor, 700cc, 8100 Total monthly circulation. OVER 820,000 - Guido. (1) 80S 182-tOOO Ext millO, cloan. $21001 OBO! lredo. 
-FAX !l-ge12. ~ 

'Free Parking CHI!API FlflU.l. IEIZI!D 
-Same O.y Sarvlce ... IAE C DES''''' 

.:.;;.;..:...;c;;. _______ I' •• pllcatlonai Forme - R E ..... 
.... 88VW$50 

'''PAI L8glV _al 87 MERCEDES 1100 
86 MUSTANG $50 

OFFICE HOURS: tam-4:3Opm M·F ChOOll from thouoande 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime IlIrtlng $25. 

a , 4 _ 7 • 2 2 MEl! Inform.tlon, 24 hour hotllna. 
TllAIII TO II AN 1101.,'17&-2929. 

AVtATtOIIIII!CIIANIC. EXCELLENCE aUARANTEED Copyright numbe, IAllKJC. 
Fifty _ progrem. Houllng and 
"nonellol .Id ...,1_ (H HANerl I'IIInCTWOllD 1172 Plymouth Salellh • . Groen. 
quelfflad). High ochoot diploma or I'IIOCIIIINO. Quality work with 318 engine, air, lutomltlc, good 
aEO requlrld. Job p,-nt Iaoor prlntlng for pape", __ ".., condhlon. $700. C.II 3501-7510 uk 
_0I. 1~-1183 U-, 1otWI. Ruah jobl. lAlnor :.:fo:;.r",Joh=n:;.. ______ _ 
RIwrIIdo Schoof 01 _tlce, 0dIt1ng Inctuded, major edhlng 1. 112 E8OOf\ LX. 2-<100r, 

- TO I'lACI All AD1 COlI TO Il00II111 
~T1ONI CENTEII POll 

'011 
40 

_...:..N_Y_· ________ I ",x;;;":,:':';' 3501-=.;,18:;7.;,1:.... ______ I5-sp<Iod' .Ir. rid, Nnl.nd drl ... 

_======:"'-_1 ~AfIO. BLUES, Boogie, Jut, great.$304S0. 3501-0218 ClIrIo or 
.. modem voIclngl, Improvlelng, W...c.. ",33:;.7.:-86.:.28:.:..;Bo=b:... _____ _ 

compoelng, Inquire. 337-4820 -- 1 .. 7 CheVy NOVI, .utomatlc, PS, 
Jim Multo. 310 E. Bu~lngton, Suite 19 A/C, AMIFM. Silwr grlY, 84,400 

• 1.111 ....... __ ..... 

CAU NDAU m ,lNK 
IIWI or ~ to The Daily Iowan, Communbtionl CentH .oom 201. 
DNtIIne Ioi 1Ubm1ttm, itemI to t~ C __ column It 1pm two d.yt 
,mr to fM!l!llutJon. 1/wrI. ".., be HitH foI kn&th, MId in tfMHM will 
IIGt '- ,..,.,JaIIed more thlll one., Notkw ttftlclt ~ commerciM 
~t. wi' nof be acc.pted.1'teue print dNrly. 

millO, 4-door, I.cellent condition . 
Blu. book .. Iue S39OO. Negotl.ble. 
Call 338-f12S __ e.tOpm. 
3M-()8f18 (doye). 

!'OR TIll bell In _ cor ... 
and coIllalon repair eoN W .. twood 
Moto,.~. 

1114 Ford rompo. 110,000 mllea. 
SoYlhern ca" no Nil. 351-me. 

1114 Ford Tempo GL Ate. CNIoo, 
ps, PB, 5-tpeed. Gre.t oondltlon • 
51.8001 060. fl4S.25oIl . 

1'" Jeep Chorokla, bfua. 751< 
mllea, fully 1_, $10,Il00. 
33H37. '- .-go. 

1114 Ford T .... po GL. Aulomlllc, 
ON_, 41,000. $2100. iJ84.t274. 

1111 PfymoUth Colt Vletl wogan. 

_Do\, 1882 CM450 Cu.tom, 
midnight blua. $450. Phone 
185-7141. 

HONDA 2110 UTR, 11190. Excellent 
condhlon, low mlleego. S2SOO. 
351-4315. 

1_ Suzuki GS I80L Good 
oondHlon, Nne greetl $8001 OBO. 
c.tI s:.oe18. 

1 ... 750 Interoopter aport bfka. 
JUIl IUIWId. '10100/ 060. Call 
33H771 .Iter 5 pm. 

ll1G GSX-R 1100, 7.11<. Cuotom 
paint, unbellt'Vlble blu. No 
cowlrdll S5OOO. S'" 38Hlln. 
33l1-li787. 

_DA 111 Scooter. Greet for 
cl_1 Excoflent cond"lon, seoo. 
337-I900I3501-5741, Tom. 

GARAGEIPARKIIG 
WANlID: OeytIma perking IpIOI 
.....",.bfy clooo to cempul. 
351-3517. 

'AIIKINO. Two bfocka 
Iouth of hoapilaf fount.rn. 
• 1.001 day. 351-7777. 

,AIIIUNO apocoo; c:owred $45, 
othe" $30. FIw mlnutoo _ 01 
IMIlI 831~74. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED Etwtt _______________ _ 

~--------------------------
llevtn puoonoar, 4odoor, 1'IMALI. own room, .-rn, 
1II_lc, NC, AMlFM - ,,,, ,25 ptUl utili ..... Nny 

Dql.~,U~ ______________________________ ___ 

Wa~ ________ ~-----------------------
C/w1Id pmon/ pirone 

It.-, power IookaI wlndowtl 
mlrrora, cno". Grell f ... oIly cer fo< --. 
only 131110. 133201 (tocoI ""1), IIOOIIIIATII: WI _ .-
Ieeve .-go. wtoo .- ,.,.,.-10< - • ..., 

.,wi three bedroom apartrnantt. 
lin Jeep CJ6. Bleck, good Information Is poeted on _, It 
oonclftlon, now U_ S2SOO. Clfl 414 Eoot M ...... tor you to plot< up: 
~~~~,~~~T29~. ______ ~ 

OAK FLOORI, big windows. 
ulilltloo Included. $225/ montl1 . 
337-47211. FrIO prl .. wtth rental . 

OAK FLOORS, Iarg. room, .unny, 
I.rgo .. lndOWl, CIOOO, quiet 
par1Qn., _ . No patl. $2010. 
351.()89O. 

CLOII!·IN. Own room, ceiling fin. 
S200 plul 115 utllltlea, 3501-7038 . 

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE! 
354·0581 

301 S. Clinton St. (Pe .) 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wnte ad uSIng one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 ___________ 4 __ ~~~--~ 
5 _____ 6 7 8_....:.:.. ____ .. 
9 _____ 10 11 12 ___ ---;-_-::. 
13 14 15 16 ____ --: 
17 ____ 18 _____ 19 20 _______ .. 
21 ____ 22 _____ 23 24_-:--___ _ 
Name ------------------------------------------------------Addr~s ____________________ ~ __ __ 

________________________________ Zip _________ _ 

Phone ________________ ~------------------------------
Ad infonnation: It of Days ---,..,....-__ Category ________ _ 
Cost! (It words) X ($ per word) 
1-3 daY' 72t per word ($7.20 min.) 11-15 daY' $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 daY' BOt per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 daY' $1 ,86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10daY' $1.03 per word ($10,30 min.) 30 days $2,13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

•• or stop by our office located al; 111 CommunicalionsCenler, Iowa City. !;2242 . e Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone. =-= 
Phone 335·5784 or 335-5785 
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UCLA contributes 
to UI cinema series 
Son~ West 
The Daily Iowan 

Thievery, gambling, revolution, 
religion, power, 10neline88, 
romance and prison: These are 
lOme of the topics which will be 
diacu88ed during a UI film series 
this fall. 

That ii, they will be d.i8CU88ed in 
Spaniah. 

A tum series entitled "Mexican 
Film and the Literary Tradition" 
will include 20 films thi8 semeater 
u examples of Mexican filmmak
ing. (Don't worry, though, they 
have Englilh subtitles). 

The series offers a wide variety of 
directors, authors and topics cov
ering a period from 1943 to 1989. 

-It'l a tn888ive retrospective on 
Mexican filml and literary adapta
tionl," said Neal Baker, program 
assistant for the Institute of 
Cinema and Culture, one of the 
SPODllOrs of the series. 

The seriel was originally put 
together at the University of 
California-Lol Angeles Film and 
Television Archive last year, Baker 
said. 

All of the directors of the fUms are 
foreign, and each of the fUms wu 
made through Mexican fmancing 
which catagorius them u Mexican 
fUm8, according to Baker. 

"ImmUl_ 

Some highlights of the series 
include: "La perla- (The Pear)), a 
1945 version of the John Steinbeck 
story produced with hil help before 
the publication of the U.S. novel; 
~Enamorada· (Woman in Love), an 
adaptation of William Shake8-
peare'8 ~e Taming of the Shrew" 
set against the Mexican Revolu
tion; ~I rincOn de las vlrgenes" 
(The Virgin's Comer), a 1972 tragi
comedy based on several stories by 
Juan Rulfo about a magical charla
tan and his 888i8tant; and ~orir 
en el Golfo· (To Die in the GulO, 
the third in an Alejandro Pelayo 
trilogy about an influential oil 
family with a acreenplay by Victor 
Hugo. 

The series is SPODllOred by the 
Institute for Cinema and Culture, 
the Ul Department of Spanish and 
Portuguese and the Mexican 
Cinema Institute. The cost of the 
series was $5,000, Baker said. 

The films will all be shown in 35 
rom and in room 101 of the Com
munications Studies Building. 
They will be presented most Thurs
days and Sundays at 7 p.m. for the 
entire fall semester. 

The films are all free and open to 
the public. Anyone who would like 
more information on tbe series can 
call Neal Baker at 335-1348. 

Student exhibit - From Sept. 2-12, the UI Art Building will house 
... e.tensive display of worb from piSt and presenl students. The ink 
drawllll above, titled "Jusl Another Day, If is part of an exhibit in the 
Checkered Space which features Kulptures, palntinp, prints and 
drawlnp by artist John Coyne. Hit ellhlbit will be open Wednesday 
eveni .. from 7-8 p.m. and coincides with an opening of a collaboration 
of works In the Eve Drewlowe Gallery, titled "Friends of Stefan." 

".t Formal 
F.vNNY Wear 

BUSINESS Available 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

BENT 
. SCEPTERS 

EXTENDED 
HAPPy HOUR 

4-midnight 

l\Ipxican Dinners 
4-10 pm Daily 

13 S. Linn 354·7430 

5-8 PM 

~tb~s 
Pizza. 

V 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

.. ·$329 ::: 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

PIZZA 
BREADSTICKS 

POTATO WEDGES 
DESSERT PIZZA 
207 E, Washington 

338-0691 
EATINONLY 

VvmAGHTlt-GFffi ~~ A 
'lO..RUFE ~I"'" I V 

Arts & Entertainment 

, 

"Marfa de ml Corazoo" (Mary My Dearest), a film directed by Jaime 
Humberto Hermosillo, is part of the UI's "MeJlican Film and the 

UCLA Film and TV Archive 
Uterary Tradition" besiMill8 Thursday ill 7 p.m. in room 101 01 the 
Communication Studies Building. 

~i~arky8 
&GriU 

WEDNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 

$250 4'0 
10 pm 

75~ PINTS 
Bud, Bud lI. 

$1 50 Fmh Sqveezld 
Pin •• 01 

~ ~~.!!E! f .'\'\ ~ CASIS 
~...:....... TON I G H T -"t:...!!.--I ONDOS 

S PO R 1 S CA FE High and 
Lo'J'!!J!/!'e 21250¢'piNTs~'71 

THURSDAY 

The Cows Bud, Bud-Light,.Milier Light 
FRIDAY 

THURSDAY, SfPl 

UI professor honored f 
machine design 

Edward Haug, CarVer 
guished Professor of lVI<>rn;>n, 

J Engineering in the U I 
Engineering, wi II receive 

~ Machine Design Award 
American Society of M~'hlln 
Engineers during the n"",n;73 
Sepl. 13-16 Design 

, Conference in Scottsdale, 

l The award, established in 
recognizes achievement in 
of machine design. 

Haug is the leader of the 
vehicle-simulation research 
Ihat earlier this year was 
by the National Highway 

~ Administration to be host 

[

Ihe $32 million National 
Driving Simulator. 

Iowa team leaves 
to help hurricane 

DES MOINES (AP) - A 
Iowa medical professionals 
travel 10 Florida on Friday 

• vidims of hurricane "nnrpWl 

r Terry Branstad said 
Northwood physician 

phanie Seemuth will lead 
I of eight who will help 

South Homestead Hn<nit,,1 
respond to public 

The team includes Dr. 
Brindle of Osage, public 
registered nurses Judy 
Manly, Donna Schaeffer 
Gloria Rosedahl of Mason 
jean Cochran and Jane 

l of Des Moines, and Chris 
ianson of Esthervl"e. 

IkIooe ICrew<lrlv .... & 
g~hou"ds 

Cvr)H)ut Available 
Open OalJ,y at 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

Blues Instigators 8pm-Close 
SA~:~i Large Sizes NATIONAL --------- ~=======:::=======::;:~ ~ UI ranks 43 in ma~:azil r-------------------, poll 

Iowa's only THE MEAL NEW YORK (AP)-

b I
~ colleges and universities Brewpu Money magazine's survey 

A k r TI. 8 AI America's 100 best college 
featuring S rOT, "em y"ame r The UI made the list at 

jfit~pattick' £) 
Brecoivg Co. 

Our own 

CELTIC ALE 
$1.50 Pint 

8 to close 

525 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

A R lED AND 0 A N G E R 0 U S 

Thursday. September 3 
Carnaby Street 

Iowa City 

I Iowa State University was 
on the list and Grinnell 

'7HE GOOD MEAL DEAL" 
12" -1 topping pizza 
breadsticks and 2 Cokes $840 

"THE COUPLES COMBO" I 

$10 45 ! 14" - 2 topping pizza 
and breadsticks 

'7HE FAMILY·MEAL DEAL" 
16" - 2 topping pizza 
and breadsticks $12 75 

Also serving all of Iowa City, Coralville, 
River Heights and North liberty 

Westside and Eastside Dorms 

354-1552 
325 E. Market St., Iowa City 

was No. 90 out of the 100 
buy colleges. 

The magazine's third 
Money Guide said Rice 
Iy's low teacher-student 
~s $8,825 tuition kept the 
school No. 1 on the list for 
second year in a row. 

The cost of an education 
becoming a bigger factor 
denlS deciding where to 
school, Money says. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
Fonner Polish 
premier, wife found 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) 
mer Communist Prime Mini 
Piotr laroszewicz was 
and his wife shot to death 
suburban Warsaw home, a 
cutor said Wednesday. 

Police said the couple's 
discovered their bodies 
morning in the house j'n An 
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